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Blanche Fillipi, who is a member of the Elderberry's musical group from Emerson enjoyed h~r dance with the Wayne Chickendales
during Friday night's "Henoween" festivities in Wayne. The group performed theC~icken Polka for an audience of several hundred
at the street party which precedes the annual Chicken Show events. A photo feature on the 1994 Chicken Show is on pages 6 and 7
in today's paper.' .

\0-,:"-"-'
Polka with the'..Chickenddles'

See CHICKEN. Page 3A

By Les,Mann
Of the Herald

ANDY CHAMP·DORAN of
New York City was in demand this
week for interviews with the na
tional media. including Regis and
Kathi Lee arid the New.York Times
who wanted the story of his victory
in the calling contest.

Chicken show spokesperson Jane
O'Leary has also beenbusythis week
with numerous requests for inter
views about the 1994 show. Ac·
counts of- the fun events were car
ried iii hundreds of newspapers
around the GOuntry.· .

While other contestants. pranced,
pitched make believe chicken feed
-and prattled "Mre chick, chick,
chick." Champ-Doran stood
nonchalantly. at the side of the
chicken pen and yelled "Yo, youse
chickens'cum ova hea. Don' make
me cum ovadare." He continued
calling them with heavy New York
accented epigrams for the allotted
'one minute. Judges awarded him
.perfect lOs in the contest and he
went home",ith a $50 prize pi us
national acclaim,

ChickenShQw ~i~ talk oftbenation
~ '. .' ~' '. _, , : ' j ~ ,', .. ~' ._''t'~.. ,.",,,, , . '
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-~ .. ~--'HIS'NAMEWAs-sentoutbhllie~'

Associated. Press as Andy Chap-
.. ,I;>oran. He·llested-Rege.H1ale ··of

A smaller crowd than in previous . Creighton. Neb. who. used a kami
~ears witnessed the zanyC(lmpeti' .kaze-style c~llirlg.tecqniq!'~_aiI,! ._._ .._.__._

~.•~~~~~_ith..thwWayne·"·NOtnia'JeanHiIghes of Sioux City
Chicken Show but the crowds lining who used a fann wife's apron and
the parade rouleseemed to be larger "years oCchic1\en feeding experi
than usual, chicken show officials ence" to impress the judges.
said. A new national Cluck-Off win-

A new national cluck.-off winner ner, also a celebrity of. sorts, was
was crowned and a nanonal celeb- crowned when Gary LambofOmaba
rity ofsons was crea!ed when1i New edged Yitch Gubser also of,Omaba
Yorker used street hngo to win the in the'liotly conlested finals of the
Chicken calling contest. Toastmasters sponsored contest.

Lamb used his impression of a hen
to edge Gubser's impreSstve roosler
portrayal. Lamb won $100 as the
overall cluck-off winner.

In total more than $l,300 in prize
money Was given out at the Satur·
day celebration, "and that's not
chickenfeed," said committee mem
ber Roger Polt.

Mrs. O'Leary, said she did not
know why the 'crowd at the park,
still estimated at over 5,000 was
below last year while the" parade
a.ttendance appeared to be up.

Saturday's near perfect weather
should not have been a factor in
holding down attendance, but the.
fear of heavy crowds and not much
parking in' the area may have been a
factor in limiting the afternoon's
attendance, committee members
said.

Regardless of the crowd size, the
1994 show 'should be a financial
success. More t-shirts than ever be
fore were ordered and "there aren't
that many left. " reported Mrs.
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We use-new-sprint
with rec.ydt9 fiber.

This issue: 2 sections, 16 ·pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:
If atfirst yOlt don't succeed,

I suggestyou don't play Russian roulette!

.,' ,

Farm.J.Jy,reau picnic Scheduled __~._
WAYNE --'- A Farm.BureaU picnie wiBbe heHl Monday evening,

July 18al 7 p,m. at Bressler Parkin Wayne. All Farm Bureau
members and guesl:j"are welcome. . . .: .

Hamburgers, hot11ogs and drinks Will be. furmshed. Eacb ramJiy
al1ending is asked to ~ring two dishes and table servIce. " .

'dlmmu~ic-to be July 21
WAYNlE .:.. Goldenr~ Hills Community Services, in conjunc

tion w"ith the Nebraska Department of Health, will hold the Wayne
CQIlllI}'.JmmunizationClillic. in Wayoo-ilfr-Thtlrsd2y;--July 2t-from..
I:30 to 3:30 p,m. This 'clinic will be located at the First Uruted
tvle,thodist Church, 516 Main. d' '. • •

The immunization clinic is open to the p~bhc, there are no m
come ,guidelines. A <ionation!O help.defra.)' the- etlJ! of the clinic is
requesled, but is. not mandatory. . ..' .... . ..

The child .should be'acCompanied by a.parent or guardian and to
also bring past immunization records., . '.

If you have any questions, please call Goldenrod Hills Commum
ty Services at 529-3513.

Weather'
Carrl,e Walton, 7
Wayne Elem'tntary

Extended Wcather RJrecast
Thursday throoghSaturday; dry

SaJ"ety ~eminarThursdaYand Friday, chance of
It thunder ~howers Sawrday; highs,

WAYNE - A horse- .......8Ds.;Jow~ 60s •
..~marrstrijr..SlIfuly1re'mllrar·..Js- Dst< High Lew Pnclp .

being sponsored by, Rail)- July 9 72 5'2
bow Riders and th,e NOM July to 76 52
American Horseman's As- July II .., 64

SOClation in Wayne at the July 12 1l3' liS .tS
county fairgrounds Satur- '&:corded 7 :t.m. ,for -previous'24 hew period

day, July 23"from 9 a,m. Pr<dpUatlonlMoDtll -l.S.·
t05 p.m. Admission is Year To Pate'- 11.78"
free."'·.;. . .".

Participants will learn the basics of safe ,llorsel)lanshipand get
hands Oil experience while learning to groom, saddle and nde. They
will alsO learn' about horse cale. and equipment. -

Kid's Crusade being held
WAYNE - Puppets, clowns, crazy garnes, Bible Sl0ries and lots

of fun are allhe Video Advcntures Kid's Crusade at the Wayne City
Auclit.orium, TheCrusade begins eachflighlat 7 p.m. .

Tucsday night is "Dad's
Night," and all dads are es
!'C'iijlllyillviled to allend!

Wednesday night, July ,"
13, is the final nightoI the '

, Crusade. A game, "Let's
Make A Deal," will be
played, followed by acami·
val of games, which, will
begin at 8:30p.ln.

Everyone is invited to at·
tend these final two nights
of the Crusade, If you need
informalion or a ride, call
375;3430 (leave.a message)
or 375·3103,

cluding cl\tting out an auditorium
and other' facilities in the new build·
ing' plan it fund conslJ'lIction at the
Wayne and Carroll Elcmentary
buildings. Pending additional cost
figures and architcct's drawings. no
firm decisiolls wero made at either
the Thursday night meetin'g Q'r
Monday's follow·upwitll tile Carroll"
residents. Three board mcmbers and
the s.uperintendent mel with nine
Carroll area residents at Monday's
meeting.

SUPERINTENDENT Dr. Den
·nis Jensen said hcthought the board
was moving)n the dir,ection of in·

.duding the Carroll and Wayncel
ementary needs in the bond issue.
plans and said he wa.~ surprised by
newsp'1pcr accounts which talked
about the board's discussion of the
option'ofclosing the Carroll School.

"That's not what I .gol oui of the

See SCHOOL, Page 5A

The budget request 0[$95,870 for
the syslCm office was also approved.'

Wayne State Collc"ge will use the
additional funding as pafl, of an ef
fort to' reduce reliance Qn parnime

'-'-4":'-'+.J-:~factdtvcarnttul1mm;<;C1ills:s-~Q:

Ms. Snugen" ,
Each of the college admini\&lra\

ti011S wiUretumto the college board
in September with recommendations
for meeting the bOard's spending
rrmL~ she said._

The board stressed to the colleges
that academics and core education
programs -should be cut last._!,Ul'..
CiTISShilula .be m:ade-:ln~summer

school programs or off-qunpus pro'
grams it was reported.

A spccialguestvisited thecol1ege
trustees during their meeting in
Wayne Saturday morning as the
Chicken Shciw was in progress. A
large cluc~ing chicken strol1e9,into
the meeting. and.Jlllsed with hQard
meml:iers for pictures.

Pi'oplelWayne people labels,

THE ,GROUP WAS critical of
newspaper accounts in the Wayne
Herald which reponed the school
board's'Thursday night discussion
about the oplion of closing the
Carroll School as a means of saving
money..

, The board discussed that option
for the first time in public ThUrsday,
It also diSCUSSed other options in·

pimicipants last year from allover teachers. students and the general
the country. public.

According to Insti.lute coordina- Nationai Issues Forums provide
tocs'Jan Dinsmore and Patricia Ar· anannosphere for conversation that
neson of Wayne State, th.'; Institute encourages an open exchange of
is of particular interest to law en- 'o"ideas between all pimicipai!ts. Their
forcement personnel, cily adm.inis· goal is to stimulate and sustain
tralOrs. community and civic orga-
nizations, librarians, extension. See POLICY, Pa~e 3A

let's act that way," said Sue Oilmore,
who is chairman of the Carroll V il~

lage hoard of trustees and a sPokes·
person for the group of parents anil
community leaders who want to See

.a new school built there. She s'lid
the Carroll group wants funding for
the. Carroll and Wayne elemenlafy
scl\ool buildings included in the pro'
posed bond issue to build a ne:ov
middle schooI/high school addition.
She said everyone should make an
effort to do away with the Carroll

A giant ducken ,halted the.businessfor a time aa the State College Board of Trustees meeting in
Wayne Saturday:W!Jen itstrolled in ducking and posing fol'pidutes with board chairman Kathi
S~SOLAlso shown is Carol Ki1luse and Jerry Conway onvaYne. .

TheNebraskaStateCeUegelBeard- . TIre board, which melal WSC
on Saturday approved a S5.85 mil- fri<;lay and Salurday, trimmo;o:l 20
lion increase in spending for the percent from each of thecoll'eges'
three stale col1eges and the col1ege budget requllSlS. ·said Suzi Shugen,
system office for 1995-9TiiIamove college system spokeswoman.
that will create dozens of new fae- Mostof the increase that wasap-
uity and staff posts at Wayne Stl~. proved willgo~WayneSl;lte. which

Boardokayscollegeb~d,g~thike
. hM teque~~Tlirids fOf 21 more College (toWI biennial-b;;;:]g-;;t:S14

faculty positions and 12 OilIer staff' million).
positions~f!Jr. 1995-96. The school' '$700,143 for Peru State College
also is seeking moneY for 21 more (total biennial budget of $7.97 illij.
positiQns for 1996-97.' lion). ,

The approv¢ increases include: '$3,92 million for 'Wayne State
-$1.13 million for Chadron State , College (total biennial budget of

$19:4 million),

Northeast Nebraskans will have
lIJe opportunity to voice their con- .
cems .on welfare reform, crime, .
youth and gang violence during the
National Issues porum (NlF) Pub
lic Policy Institute at Wayne State
College on July 21-23,

Now in its second year, the In
stitute attracted a record number of

'P~q~icyInstitute is July 21-23

By Les Mann
Ofthe Herald

RepreSentati ves of the CarrOifl
community' interested in seeing a
neW elerri'entary school bllilt in
Carroll met with members of the
school board and adminIstration
Monday to argue forcefully for in
clusion of the-eri'nJltp'roject in the
proposedbondissueforschootbuild"
ing needs in the district.

"We're a unified school district.

Carroll group·.se(;ks.new school
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1994:lIa Pryor. Wayne, Chev.;
Lila Soden, Wayne, Olds.; Jack
Krueger. Wakefield, thev. Pu.;
Carroll Weich. Hoskins. Chev. Pu.

1993: Richard Beaman Jr.,
Wayne•.Nissan; HiJben Libengood,
Wayne,- Buick; Kimberly
Poehlman, Wayne. Pon.

1992: Terry David, Carroll,
Pon.

1991: Rick LUll. Wayne,
Buick; Helen Sommerfeld, Wayne,
Pon.; Michael Reynolds, Wayne,
Chev.

1·990: Sheila Willers, Wayne.
Nissan; Douglas Deck, Hoskins,
Chev. Pu.; Larry Severson,
Hoskins,Pord; Trudy Fischer.
Carroll. Pon.

1989: Kun"Jaeger,_ I-10gkins,

Wayne County Vehicles_'__

Vernon Hansen
Vernon Hansen. 66, of Lincoln died Thursday. June 30. 1994 at Bryan

Memorial Hospital in Lincoln: . . ..
Serviccs werc held Saturday, July 2 at. the CapItal Clly Chnsl1an Church

in Lincoln. Doc Rober! Chilwood an~ William Thornton officiated.
Vernon Paul Hansen, the son of George.and Anna (paulsen) Hansen,

was born May 20, 1928 at Carroll. He attended School District #75= Car
roll, High School and Wayne State College. He served two years m the
U.S. Navy. He married JoAnn RllQeckon J!ll~l= I9511l! Wayne. They
lived ill Sioux City, 10waan(fNefignoofore.movmg-to Lmcoln. He sold.,
farm implements and owned a clothing store. He was a member of the
Capital City Christian Cllurch and a member of Sesostris Shri~e Clowns
of Lincoln. . . . .

Survivors include his wife, JoAnn; three sons, Kirk and Marsha of
Springfield, MQ,. Todd and Trudy of Holister, Mo .. and Layne of Washing
ton, D.C.; four grandchildren; and two sisterS, Mrs. Russell (Evelyn) Hall
and Mrs. Dean (Eleanor) Owens. ' . ~ .

He was preceded indeath by his parents, two brothers and.one sister.

~..',·Qbituari~'..,;;;"_-- -
~tiitrice~'Warn-e-rc -

MaUrice Wam~r,76, oeAllen died Thursday; July 8, 1994 at his home..
• Services were. held Monday,Julyllat!he United MelhodistChurchm,

Allen. The Rev. TJ. Fraser officiated. -
Maurice Kei!h Warner.lheS\)n WiUiam and Ch!ra.(Summers) Wa.me.r,

was born June 2. J9i8at yille.lowa. He attended the Allen .-PublIc
Schools. He moved Ie California {or employment. In 1943, he enlIsted, m
the Air,Force and was an aerial gunner and was disch,!£ged in .1945. He
married Mary francis Outjagl.\ll)O 1?47. Shedi~inI9.17..l:Ie~orked {?r
NOM American Rockwell as machmistsuperY1sor until his rellrerlient m
1979: Remarried Bonnie Bhick in 1985 and relUmedto live-in Allen unul
hisdeatlr: Me-was a member and-past master (1990-91) of .\lIe Mlis0ntC
Loose of Allen. the Abu Bekr Shrine and Corn Husker.Shrine Um!, the
Golde!! Rule #236 Eastern Slarbodge of Wakefield; a member of the

7\-m~Irte-gion~P-<m-OIAllen:-He-was- active-In ffie-SARA'UiJlfaDd
3900 Club amateur radio clubs of Sioux City and attended the Untted
Methodist Church of AlIe!!.

Survivors i!!clude his wife, Bonnie of AlIe/1; one son. Teay Warner of
Sacramento. Calif.; two daughters, Karen McMicken of Roseville, Calif,
and. Marrianne Tascano of Lake Wales, Fla.; one step-daughter; Earlene
Anderson of Wakefield; two grandchildren; four step-grandchildren; and one
brother, Charles Warner of Santa Clara. Calif,

Honorary pallbearers were the Corn Husker Shrine Unit, Ri~hard Olesen,
Kenneth Linafelter, Jim Markham, Tom McClain. Tom Holton, John Kay,
Bill Kinney and Roben lorda!!.

Active pallbe:U:ers were Clifford GotCh. Di@Je Ko<:ster, Jack Karmejl,
Danny Schroeder. Bill Snyder and Keith~ Hill. . ,

Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery, A1len,-wlth the Bressler-Humheek
Funeral Home in Wai;efield in charge of artangem~n1s.

Nightly Buffet
Monday
. thru .

Thursday
5:30 .. 10 p.m.

Galen Waller' Samuelson, 32.
Wakcfield, arid Amy Louise
Dubbelde, 24, Wakefield.

record.-··"··,'-
- --- L , " ,n. \-rek'et;d\~1;_an~ccountin\:vfit~nf6_rm'se~ngas--:ffie:.

morial or eviMenc~ oUact or event. 2. p~blic informa:tion a.vailable froplgoveI'Dme~tal
agencies. 3. inforIl1atior. (romp'olice andcourt·files.l).l.to recorda fact or event.sp:
see FACT .

Kids Sure
Grow Up Fast.

Dog harking

. The
Golden
Years

Anna Bauscher, of, Raading,
Pennsylvania, dldn1 lak\! swim,
ming IllSsons unlH. 1962 when
she was visiting 'a son inSeattle,
She's be&n in pools almost every
day. slnc;:e, an All-American in
MasterSwimmings.lnce 1978. At If'· littl· bundle ofjOv
91, she·s.stlll at I!. In Ih.e lateslYOur e 'J .

Masters champIOnships in Dela- has grown faster than the
ware, Bauscher won all five n fund tart d
events she e.nlered and set tom CO '. ege ... 'YOU s· ·.e ,
world records for the 90-10-95 give US a call. We offer a·

9 QIOup. Awidow and mo h r 10C;n~S...-1~0;-;;;r~--r
oMour. she has three, grandchil-
dren, five great-grandchildren students ot- parents. One
and .three greilt'great-of them is certain to be

gr~h1ldre~. . rigp.tfor YQ.tlI' family. and

Rememb6f--When?--0elobef'-8-;- an,·ofthoe.m are .desidned. to1956.,.. The Yankees' Don lar- 0".
Ie!! pitched a no-hitlEl! tQQ~"l ---~eU¥--

::~~~~~~rl~st~ 'cOInmUrilty-the 0

the Oll1y-pelf8G1-5eries,game'l Opportunity for a college

education,~ed,.. ,:,~blics&i'VicfI...

~I..E$."..~,w:~~..~.ut..·.::m.~-H--ill....-~~;;,State·_._'.. jjatiiinQi-Bank·····_@
~ ~,",..&'I£t ,",',K:: '.... , . ,..., ....".".. .~anaTrl&st~ LENOE.R

CARE~~ w.,..,l'lBtII78'1.. o4Q:I/S71Hl3O oll...lIIed1llC. .In'''''Street ........ 11811'_ ljtoJ:llrhe:Ja "'10tIa1r:}(am
WiIyiie~N~

Bv:
Cono1e
DisbroW"
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Poli~Report-:- _

4:44 .p.m.~ Alarm at
Saturday," July 9:-- ,,-- '--e'oturnbusFederai.

1:26 a.m.- Loud people on .. 6: 16 p.m.- Loud music on
East Tenth Street. South Dougllis.

8:28n
a.m.":- Unlock vehicl~ at 7:51 p.m.- Fireworks at

thenewcarwash~ , . Wayside Lane. S bi d '2
1:15· p.m.- Barking dog on 9:01 p.m..,..,.. Alarm at Mines cram e egf! 0

SiXth ~d P~1. JewelJy... One of the maJlUg.hJighls...o'tthe--lIllJIual -Way-ne Chicken
)'42 p m=---.!J;12-p.m. PaEkmg eemplamt, -----snow is-the egg drop contest. This participant had the ,egg

Nebraska. vehiele blocking drive-way. bounce out of her hand unbroken from 40 feet. She reeov-
4:05 p.m.----' Accident on West 9: 14 p.m.- Possible Mult ered from her bobble and caught thee!!g to remain' in .the

rust Street. .procuringlo minors ,II El Toro. competition:

DiionCOunty COurt --:- --:..---_:::_
Vehicle RegIstrations Chevrolet. cord, Ford; Norman L Jcppson,
- 1994: Gail Wierda, Ponca. Ford; . 1992: Roger G. Kraft, ,Allen,' Wakefield, Ford Pickup.
Knerl' Ford, In,.,- Ponc,a, Ford; Plymouth Voyager Sport Van; 1984: Shirley Sllhulka, Allen,
James Allvin, Wakefield, Viking Rllndy McCoy, Allen, ChevrolelBttiel<; Shirley Sahulka, Allen,
Foldown Trailer; Lawrence E. Pc· Pickup; Matthew J. Stapleton, Oldsmobile; J.B.S. Inc., Ponca, Co,,'rt Fines
tetson. Ponca. Ford; Nonb,easl Co· Allen, Mercury; Knerl Ford Inc., American Motors, Cherokee Sill- Christopher Glenn, Sheldon,
operative: Wakefield"Ford)Pickup; Ponca,. Ford; Jerry or. Alvina Stan' tion Wagon.. Iowa. $54, speeding. Ramon AI· D ld' 'St ' St
Richard D. Carner, Wakefield. Icy. Conservators, Dixon, Fprd 1983: James E. Hough, Allen, caraz,' Sioux City, Iowa, $74. aro oney on,e,
Chevrolet; John Crary. Newcastle. Sport Van. .Ford. speeding. John clqker, Omaha. $74. Darold "Stoney" Stone, 65, of Sacramento, Calif. died Monday, June
Mitsubishi; Dale M. Taylor, Allen. 1991: Russell G. Curry, Ponca, 1982: Ronald Boese, Wakeficld. ".speeding. Peter A. Thill, S.ioux' 20 1994 following lung surgery for caneer..
Dreesen FlatBed Trailer. Ford; Mike Forsberg, Laurel, CheVrolet P.ic.kup; Perry J. Hender: City,-Iowa, $74, speeding. Ryan 'Graveside services were held Friday, June 24 at BrownSville Cemet.ery in

1993: Mary Hansen. Allen, Oldsmobile; Shclli A. Rager, son, Emerson, Chevrolet.. . , Beike.~>.Maudcee.Io.\\(a•.$54.specd~-- . Bmwnsville,;Calif;--" ,,~ ' ~ ..
__.. P.onliac;...Ter~-J'isehef.---Aflen;--' W-lli::clicld,J)olUiac...... , ----.,-.-- ..,'-------... -+981:--,&telle--Ann-·Blerbower;·-~--·j;;g~-Jason D. Ashburn. Plainview. Darold-Sttlne was born ncar Dixon and grad4ated from Dixon High

Pontiac; Terry L. .Baker, Wakefield; 1990: Brian J. Scollard, Ponca. Wakefield, OldsCflOb,le; Stev.e Nel- $54, speeding. Marian Vogel, Co- School in 1946. After serving in the Marines,ne moved to Orlando, Calif.
Chevrolet Pickup; Northeast· son,. Ponca, Chevrolet P,ckurr. leridge, $54, speeding. in 1952. He was employed by Cal Gas Co. in 1960 as a manager of a sub
Cooperative, Wakefield, GMC Trav,s B,rkley,Wakefield, Yamaha Urin I. Caceres, Wakefield. sid(ary company, ACME Gas. Later,he started a company for Cal Gas
Conventional Cab; Jeffery S. Mul- Road/Street; Phil Boeshart, Ponc'!..- .$149, nO proof of financial respon- cillied "PACA" and served a's its present. Following retirement, he conUn
hair. Concord, Plymouth; Delmar Travalong Stock Trailer; Danny sibility. no valid registration·and no ued to serve as "Godfather" and "Senior Advisor." He married Mary Ann
Heirhol<j, Wakefield, Buick; Jim Umd, Newcastle, Ford PIckup. operator's license. Hans N. Houfek. Fletcher in Augusl of 1953.
Clark, Wakefield. Pontiac; Harry 1980: Chance W. Hall, Ponca, Homer,- $124, open container on Survivors include his wife, Mary Ann; two daug~ters and one son,
M, Jensen, Emerson;'Buick. Chevrolel; Peter Snyder, Allen. public street. Anthony T. Manuel, Cyndi Slone, Cheri Stone Galvez 'lnd Sleven Stone; two granddaughters,'

1989: Mallitew T. Curry, Ponca, Ponuac. , __ . Omaha. 2 years probation, 90 days all of Sacramento. Calif.; his mpther and sisler, Sadie Briney and Yvonne
Kawa;>aki Road/Street; Gerald G. 1979: Eugene. );!~ghes, Ponca, jail w/credittime served, costs 10 be Lichlenberg of Norfolk: and one brother, Don Stone of Woodland, Ga.
Curry, Ponca, Kawasa!'ii Suzuki Road/Str~et: Blake Bost- determined, criminal tresp.,ass 2nd He wasprecede<l indcath by his father, Glen Stone and, one brother, Ron
Road/Strcct. Wick, ponca,Ford Thunderbird. degree. Dan Mattison, Eftterson, Stone. ..

1988: MarkR. Victor, Wake- ,1978: DenDls J, Dahl: Emerson, $124, failure to stop for slOppcd
field, GMC Sport Vall; J.B.S.. Pontiac; Damel J. Kneln. Ponca. school bus,
Inc., Ponca. Ford PiCkup; Donald Ford. __ .' Corrine C. Flcming. Hubbard.
E. 'Andersen, Ponca, Oldsmobile; 1977: Larry Anderson. DIXon, .$54, speedi!!g. Brian Bauman,
Mark R. Charlson, Ponca, Nissan Ford; Larry Anderson. Dixon. Car- Ncwcastlc,$54, speeding. Austin 1.
Pickup; Marvin Keitges, Ponca~ dil)a1 Travel,nader. __ Ankeny, Dixon. $54. speeding.
Plymouth Voyager Sp0r! Van: ·1976:Wtll'amP. Kinney. Kardell J. Kruse, Aurelia, Jowa.
'Danicl W. McNear, Newcastle, Wakefield. Schult Homestead Mfgd. $74,__ speeding. Rebecca 1. Evans.
Ford Pickup. . Horne: Pal Conrad, Ponca, Mer- Esthcrville, Iowa, $54, speeding.

1987: Richard E. Hinkle. Ponca. cury; Jason H. Fahrenholz, Allen" Harland O. Halvorson, f.dina,
Plymouth Stalion Wagon; GrelChen Ford Pickup. . Minn., $?4,spceding.I.,inda L.
Dietri,h, Concord, Dodge Caravan 1974: Ronny P: Mahler. Ponca, Hawpetoss, Pine City.. Minn" $54.
Sport Van; Kathleen 1. DeVries, Ford Thunderbird; Scott E. Speeding.
Emerson, Mercury; Nathan R. Williams. Allen, Ford Pickup; Manuel 'VictilrSanchez, Wake-
Clem" Ponca, Buick. .. David Hariler, Ponca, Chevrolet: -- field, $174, operating motor vehicle

1986: Truman L. Fahrenholz, 1972: Patrick Burke. Allen, during time of suspension. Robert
Allen, Ford Pickup; Steven Volkswagen. . __ . J. Tunink, Millard, $42.25. speed
McHono, Ponca, Plymouth Car- 1971: C~ril Kneiil, Newcastle, ing:-fuad Erwin, Concord, $49. no
avelle; Gary L.. Samuelson, Ponca, Dodge; BnanRoeber. Emerson, valid regi'Slration. Benito Rios,

. GMC Pickup; Jon Johnson, Wake, SlarCI".ut Travel TI"4ilcr. Wakefic'ld,$149.no proof of
ficld.Chevrolel Pickup. .Marriall'e. Licenses financialresp6nsibility, no valid

1985: James. Allen, Allen, Chad Michael Eifert, 21, Ponca, registration and no operator's Ii-
Cadiilac; David L. Anderson, Con· and Lynn Marie Kuehl. 19, Ponca., eense._.- \~ ,

.~.
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focusing on "Criminal Violence:
What Direction For the War on
Crime?" The forum will e held
from 7 to 9 p.m, in Northeast
Community College's Activities
Center Theatre in Norfolk.

Cost of the Institute is $75. For
more information, contact Jan
Dinsmore, Wayne State College,
375-7217.

Guilliam, a 1994 graduate of
Wayne High Schqol, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom GuIllia1)l.

State t:olleges.
Melis, a 1994 graduate of Wayne

High School, is the daughter of
Gerard Metis a11<1 !loRnie Melis,

Bell, a 1994 graduate of Wayne
High School, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Bell.

Policy _
(continued from page tAl
public talk '- a· genuinely useful
converswon that moves beyond the
lJounds of partisan politics and
politics as usual and, beyond the
airing of grievances, to mutually
acceptable responses to common
problems.

A highlight of this year's Insti
tute is a forum open to the pUblic

Jennifer Melis, Robert Bell and
K1lthryn Guilliam, all [rom Wayne,
have been awarded a full tuition
Board ofTrustees Scholarship!oc

~ aTteiiifWairie sUile College in the
[all. ,

The scholarships, valued at
$6,400 over foUr years, is presented
by the Nebraska Stille 'College
System Board of Trustees, which
governs Wayne, Chadron and Peru

.The Wayne Hernld, Tues¢!y, July 12, 1994

.The Jaycees also installed new
officers at the banquet. They are

.Garry Poutre, president; ScOtt
Brummond, secretary; Rod Hunke,
treasurer; Cun Wilwerding and Jean
Eskra, individual developmentVPs;
Laticia Sumner, management de
velopment VP; Leslie Schulz,

,community development VP and
Kathy' Berry, membership develop
ment VP. Chairman of the board is
Jeff Pasold.Directors of the board
are Ron Genlrup and John Farnan.

gank and Trust Co. She is married
to Scott Brummond. They have
three dalighters Christine, Jennifer
and Elizabeth.

New business sets
..".~

sudsy grand QPenin

The Wayne County Jaycees held
their annual awards banquet on July
1 at Riley's in Wayne. Awards pre'
sented were Jaycee of the First
Quarter, Laura Gamble; Jaycee of
~the Second Quarter. Garry POl1tre;
Jaycee of the Third Quarter, Joel
AnKeny; Jaycee of the Fourth
Quarter, Susan Ralkovec; Special
Jaycee Award, Gena Chamberlain.

The JayCee of the Year Award
was presented to Cindy Brummond.
Former president Jeff Pasold said
"Cindyis well deserving of this
award. She did all the newsletters,
showed leadership at meetings and
helpedwith most of the projects."

Cindy works for State National

The ne~ Super Wash car wash Wash,lne. The corporation now has
business in Wayne will be holding over 400 car wash opemtions ior 19
its grand opening this week. Owned states. ,.
'by the Jack Middendorf family ,the Middendorfexplains thehighteeh
new busmess IS located at 120 E. 7th car wash operation which includes
Stree... -.-'---.~-.-'StlperSuap\aroa<l'fi!iii=6Usilngpre::--

--lThasoneaulOmatic wash bay a~d soak), high preSsure wash, high pres-
two self,serve bay~ and wlli nave a sure rinse, super polish and Spot~
attendant on duty 9unngpeak: hours free rinse, which allows cars to dry'
and favorable ~eather to ~S)st cus- spot free without to~el drying.
tomers and mamtam eqUipment.

The facility will be open 24 hours Grand opening activities will be
aday and 3(}5 days a year' . Friday and Saturday with free car

The Wayne facility isa franchise wash demonstrations and other pro-

operatio;;oftheMolTison,lU.Super . motions. Trustees scholars n~med
Jaycees distrib_ute.

_~~-,annual-club-awar-ds

~'-.,
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-HOMEs FOR SALE--NEW USTINGS-

--GONDOMINlNtJ-M---
"FORc--SALE

'~~d-en-Linden~
for details,. contact•....

•

' PROPERTY
--f1'--.'--- WA -~-XC~ANGE--- .-

. 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING -
, _ WAYNE, NEBRASKA ~787 OFFICE: 375-2134

BUS TOUR
~.1:I?_l:!2':'fQgsino Sfg,}'..

FREE BUFFET
$6,00-Free--~tch-N·PlaYlf~Diso

CQunt Drinks- IFree~~,,-I.':I"L

BEGINNING JUNE 16 -EVERY THURSDAY
Thursday Bus Departures & Times I.>

8:00. AM Rtmdolph - Senior Citizen's Center
8:15 AM Laur~l- Senior Citizen.Center .
8:45 AM Wayne - Hardee's North Side
9:00 AMWaketield - SeriillLCenteI:..- ~
9:15AM AIlen' -Seni~r Citizens Cent,er

VENTURE' TOURS
Reservations Required Call 712-372-4205 brl-sOO-530-74a3_

Chickendale recruiting was going onlast week as members of the
infamous group adorned th~SasquawkstatueWith' oneof their
costumes. Lyle George, who would neither confirm nor deny his
involvement ~ith the dance group is shown with the Sasquawk
Chickendale.

O'Leary. The bulk of the finances to
put on the annual show are fljiscd
through the sale of more than I,~QO'

commemdrative, collector t-shirts.

(continued from page tA)
Chicken.-----

metlium weight, Jlln Overton,
19'3"; bantam weight, l(elmar
Gansebom, 88'10"; ~[eatherweight,
K1ltrina Vcto, 65'.

Eggs: Biggest egg, Yolanda_
Mendlie; smallest egg, MarY
Jensen; oddest egg, Joan Ganse-

SENTIMENTAL favorites, the bom; best dec'irated egg; Herb
Waync Chickendale-l:@neers,who Moorehead.
announccd·their retiremeiliafwrili'fs 'n~'sl of Show t: hicken:
year, were declared the winners of Mary Jensen, Winsidc, Barred (Jlde ..11 ...., .•. ~ ......

_thcparadeLhcmeprize,'~Poultry- in'EngHSligilinc cock .-
. Motion:', while the overall winner Cluck Off: Nalional Cham.
of the panide float competition and pion, Gary Lamb, Omaha. 12 alll!
the $100 prize was Pac 'N' Save of under Hen: first, Samantha Bock,
Wayne. Allen; .second, Mike Swerczek,

The Chicken Show Committee Wayne; third, Staci Grove, Cedar
• has already begun the planning pro- Falls, Iowa. 12 and under Rooster:

cess for the 15th annual show next first, Alex Wieland, Wayne; second,
year. It will be meeting this I'o'eek to Brendon Ehlers, Lymon, Wyo.;
review the results of this year's ef- third, Amber Nelson, WaY',e, 13'
fort and begin discussions ona U,eme and over Hen: first, Gary Lamb,
for !be '95·event. Omaha; second, Tiffany Wolgan,

Addtional results are below and Wayne; third, Susie ':Squawkalot",
photos from the Chicken Show are ·Hoskins. 13 and over Rooster; first,
on pages 6 qnd 7. Mitch Gubser, Omaha; second, Sh·

Parade: Bes.t small group chil- eryl Salmons, Wayne..
dren, entry of I, 2 or 3 children, National Chicken Shoe
jUdged on "chicken"-ness - All Championship: National
Doctared Up, Branda and Melissa Champion: Matt Meyer, Wayne.
Roeber; Best group children, entry Boys and girls age 6-9: first, Sara
of40f more children, judged on Meyer, Randolph; second, Amy
"chicken"-ness _. Little Red Hen Harder, Wayne; third, Adam.
Theatre; best commercial, any entry Munter, Wayne. Girls age 10-14.:
by a business, jUdged on "chicken'" first, Jill Fleer, Wayne; second,
ness - Providence Medical Center; Emily Wilson, Emerson; third,
best organization, any entry by an Lisa Scholl, Sargeant Bluff, Iowa.
organization including class re- Boys age 10-14: first, Matt Meyer,
unions, judged on "chicken"-ness Wayne; second, Shane Baack,
- Friends; best theme related Wayne; Ulird, Clinton Meyer, Nor.
"Poultry In Motion", any entry that folk. Women age 15-39: first,
ha~ to do" With the theme - Tammie Thomsen, Wayne; seconll',
Chlckel1dales; and best overall float Jeri Volk, Norfolk; Lhird. Mard
(mom pnze), any enlfy at alt, doe:~ -Kudrna, Wayne. Men age. 15·39:
not ?e~d to be chicken related - first, Aaron Zulkosky, Wayne; sec
Pac N Save... . .' ond, B!;arl~Qualley, Wayne; third,

Most lleautlful lIeak:. fIrst, Bob Dahir Jr., Omaha. Women age
John Froehlig, Sio"", City; second,. ,40'59: firs~ Pat Williams, Omaha;
Marcedes Egbers, Uehling; and second, .. Karmon Lienemann"
third, Tom Morrison, Blair. Hoskins; U;ird: Rhonda Most, Om· '

lIest Chicken Legs on a aha. Men age· 40-59: first, Gary
Human: first, Aimiee Elfers; sec~' Lamb, Omaha; second, Bob D"hir
ond, Nicole Owens; third, Andreas Sr., Omaha; third, Ralph' Schier
Kilchenmann. mann, Fremont: Women age 60 and

. Rooster Crowing: first, An- over: first, Wilma Baugons. Un,
drew Jensen, Winside, 36 ,times in coIn;' second, Marcedes Egbers,
1:5 minutes; Mary Jensen, 35 Uehling; .third, DoloresZ;olowsky,
umes; Norman JeOSeP" 34 times. Norfolk: Men age '60 and' over:

Internationally i;llnctioned first, Bill Echols, Seallle, Wash.;
Chicken Flying Meet: Heavy- second, Joe Landholm, Lincoln;
weight, Michaila Gansebom, 35'6"; third, Donald Egbers, Uehling.

----,-,-.---
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per-suaSl6ft-·

. - . . . . " . n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. ~x~ressmg.oplmonsWlth the goal ofbringing others to your point ofvi~w,
3.~mmumcationon~lssues. 4. -an--exerci-se in fr-eedom.· 5. ee.:iWriaIi-zi-llg and 'let~r
wptmg. SyD' see.QPINION-- ~__~. . - -,.:--- ..--------

j
-..j

'Pal Cook
Wayne

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press'Asso<;iation.

.Story thanks

myself' to sleep - Sunday night,
however. I suppose being alone in

-,the afterma-th of my friends' visit
didn't help, and Tom was still in
Ohio.l hadn"t'behaved thusly since
my Mom died in 1984 when Tom
was on a new~ob in North Carolina
and I was back in South Carolina
working and trying 10 sell our
house. I remember a similar crying
jag before t ever met Tom, back
when I was fired from my second
secretarial job (I richly deserved it).
That didn't keep me from having 15
mOre years of secretary jobs - no
more firings but two or three ncar
misses (I quit first!). So. l'Il proba
bly sing in one more Chicken .in
Song contest partly cuz my second
euz died young in a car accident and
'her music is grem,and my lyrics
ain't bad either.

-""'lVIore">
Let.ters
Page5A

Handling.defeat ..

l.ette~ ~ _

C!!Jl!.~.9l News '-.

Paid'collectors D()t'inspired'
By Melvin Paul

.Statebouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

...My tw.o,.best .friends . .in the...
whole world - two gaTs i grew up

';>"ar Editor: with in Iowa that I sec on a regular
': My piano slutlen" should take b~sis every year (usually in eastem
!note: I don't h:mtllc defeat very well, Iowa, however) visited me here for
eSI cially when my friends imd I the first lime and had a wonderful
were sulied as to the cause of time. They were'here July 5-10
my def at in the Chicken in Song (leaving Sunday at 9 a.m.). They
contest. Since the .only other can· loved the rhinos at Ashfall River
teslants In mycalegory Lo sing Beds on Wednesday, and we were all.
their en lire song perfec[ly in tunc .glad to learn that the seven-mile Spe;ll<s" home to read and will send
other than myself were the man gravel road 111 them will be paved to the other one later. When !hey
"Iho desC(vedly. w\JIl_.and the gal" I by next summer. My frienUs found come again to Wayne, they hope'it
hope won 2nd or 3rd with her viewing the rhincrs--"to'"'be a will be on the 4th of July weekend'
"Clnck Clnck Cluck Cluck" song, transcendent experience, but also to sec WSC Shakespeare play in
obviously were singing original enjoyed brainstonning on way back the Willow Bowl (1 loyed this
compelitions. I sat up I"te Saturday . how to bring crass commercial year's play - and last year's also)
mglll and wrot,e a five>versc ballad tourism to the new Ashfall paved or when' there is a program at the
set to music written in 1978 by road, and would like sometlay to Neihardt Center. I took them for a
second cousin, entitled: "The Birth open a.Fun-E Bone craft.'; and sou- tour of the herb garden on Fitness
of Jonatnan Livingston Chicken." venir shop featuring ASH l1ays Trail (they e~joye(lh<)t!lLuIJ'llthcy.
His mom is an egg-producin' hen (full size). They loved Jeanne's "hit" WSC library and bookstore
from Wakefield. Hisdad- you'll restaurant in Wakefield and Gall's twice. So you, can entertain
have LOwait to find out, unless you hillS-ide of daylilies south oC "tourists" in Wayne. Why didn't'
Itve In a N.E. Nebraska nursing Wayne. They enjoyed touring all they SlaY at my house? They'd have
hOIll\..'. Residents of nursing homes the stores in downtown Wayne (this. to share a room, Mari smokes a
in Wayne, Rimdo.lph and Norfotk wore me out going to all of them log, and bart stays up to I a.m,
have 'hus Iar been deltghtcd with in one morning when it rained). and i",.e.wake at5!
my song and dance number for this They enjoyed all the reSlaurant.'; on My heartfelt thanks to the
year" shol\'. 7th Sl1eet and their proximity to "anonymous" (as yet) individual Dear Editor:

My hnshand. Tom h~s never at- their mOlel (the K-D Inn). They who left a Chicken Show craft pur- I want to tllank Clara Osten and
tended a 'Chicken Show due to an enjoy.cd the Chickendales, Drug- chase on my patio late Saturday af> The Wayne Herald for printing the
annn,,1 conference in Ohio which Free Youlh and Country Nursery temoon. It's a cute wooden chicken article about my combat experieJlce
calfs lor him to tly there the morn· floalS in ~he parade. They specially that now silS on a glass s!lelf above \ in Europe. .
1I1g- of' the Show. He docs wear enjoyed meeting !by friends, and my sink. Dangling from it was a Clara, I have had a lot of good
Chicken Show T-shirts reguJarly learning flom Tom and also from teeny price tag, no price on it, with comments about yourll[tiele. 1
'tnd, I..bel ie ve~ evcrJ'.Y'i!.LaL,QnlL.A~[JJk)CllQI~u~John4-W,-,i-~-"~ros-:CBcst.--Gni~ken-Song"--ol> .... ~1l~~YQy ..J.1on:.LgCUihuokllp..buL-I-~ ..----
pilinl III oiJo-confercnec. . hardL Onc galtook'ou("DIack Elk it. This didn't keep me from crying See bE-l"I'Efts-;-Page SA

toting many more signatures than natures, put an .issue Oil the baUlll interests. ; , • '
the 92,000 required 10 put the lim- and vote it iatolaw. C~lfilthe7 . A WashingtOn, D.C., baSed term
its .before voters on .the November patriotic music, cast Billie. Jack in' limits group, U.S. Term Limits,
ballot. . theleadro(e,. chipped in nearly $130,000 of the

LINCOLN - It's been'ro'hol A vic lOry for a grass-roots A mostly grass-roots group was :$153,000 spent through last week
'"lately that I thought't sawa.m.itllge movement that's sick an!l tire,<l_o!_~ successful i,!_)992 when Ne- ...\lJJ!ath.e.!: the'~si@l!!ur!'L-_~~ ..
lasi week. It was .the supporters of career jX>liticiiIDs? - . l:iras~anf' Or more than a 2:to: I Much of thai was spent pn ad:
reinstating term limilSOn Nebraska Not completely. . margm, voted to place term hmllS vertising to crank up the frenzied.

,politicians, marching. prou!lly to- A· good portion of those John on slate and federal officeholders. last-minute petitions at 75 cenlS 10
wlltd the .CapitoI with more than Henry's were gathered by paid . 11 was a victory for public opin- $1 persigbature.' .

--,,!~:mfflgj~~S-if~~~tQ.t-k'y· ,C\(';'t~~i:~~~I~s:~~CY~ic,lO~ut.thiS time around (t's differ- Excuse"me,b-u-.t-.isn't-oneofilie
eouldn't.gather that many signees but In my mind, the petition pro- ent. C.;;-;-'· .---~-.-"-~term hmlls 10 lower the
in the six weeks Or so since the cess is the purest forum of citizen Big money, rather than strong Influence of money on eleeuons
Nebraska Supreme Court threw out > action. political will, won .this time. And throllglJ those nasty~pecial mterest,
the state's 2-year-old termlim,its When the Legislature or gover- .that's worrisome for a movement campaign con~uuons thatkeep
law. nor cllfl't provide an answer, it's up that professes to return the power to the Ineompetenl IncumbenlS 10 of-

But, by gosh, there they wer.e, 10 the public to.riSc up, gather sig" the people and away from mOtiied fice and scare away any challengers?
Last time I checked U.S. Term

Limits is a special interest group.
:r1)eir agenda is more hidden than
-SOiIle-(>f lhe "ig,eempanies and Of"

ganizations that also pump big
time dollars into campaigns.

Some of the prime backers to
U.S. Term LimilS are wealthy in
dustrialists who oppose government
regulation and the economic policy
of J!1e nation. Geez, and I thought
!belt agenda was opening up public
office to more people.

This is all pretty weird Sluff for
a state that prides itself on its
commo~nse and conservatism.

-Th;; bmj- of common sense that
says the best way 10 put initiatives
on the ballot - or throw out a bad
pol~tician - is through an enlight
encd and inspired public, not
through a well-paid one.

whino apout oppression or self-es
teem. t

Here's what dill happen;
·The kids' stayed out of the

street.
They shouted ana cheered from

the sidelines. They' flung candy and
screamed at their friends on the
floats-They had a great time. From
the curbside.

It was an unexpected sight for
anyone who had bought into the
notion that there is no communIty
responsibility any more rOr· the
guidance and discipline of children,.
Youngsters need someone to tell
them what the boundaries of com
m.on sense and public ntall[ll..>fS arc.
They need 10 know that their ac
tions are being scrutinized, even
when thc,ir parents arc:. miles <lway.

They need some stranger to walk
up to them and say, Hey, guys,
stop this. Act righL

1f it happened in Wayne, Ncb., it
can tIJppcn anywhere. And II
should,

-Omaha Wodd-Herald

Sl'en at the Wayne (Ncb.)
Chicken ShoWS;iturday;

The festival's parade \Vas passing
by, ilS chicken-oriented fioats, dis·
·plays and marching unilS'strung om
along Main Streel for'bloe!>s, Five
or six pre-adolescent boys were
cutting up, as pre"adoleseent boys
often do.

They began running OUt to the
fioats, yelling, fiinging candy at the
young people riding on' them, get
ting in the way of inc nexJ unit.

A thirtyish man, full-bearded,
walkeD over. Hey. guys, he said, He
did.n't seem to know the kids, imd _
they didn't seem to know him, Hey,
guys. Have fun,' he said, But stop
interfering with the parade. Stay out
of tl,e Sl1eeL

Here's what didn't happen;
·The kids' parents didn't

materialize from the crowd,lawyer
in tow, and sue him for traumatiz
ing their innQGent little boys.

'TheyoungS1ers didn't let loose a
s.Lrci.~m of curses and lhr~,ats strong
cnou~h lO curl nearby toes. ~ .

·The pre-teens didn't sulk and

What others say...

----- Editorials -----.......,;.",-
Keep a CarroUIS-c1wut--"

The futureof Carroll Eler,nentary School is finally on the table
in the debate about school construction needs in the Wa}'Fle
district.

. In receni wee\(g, members of the Carroll community havfl!l.
mobilized around the fear that the school board has asecret'llgenda

"-." which includes closing the school. The matter was firs.t discussed
ppenly and candidly Thursday night as part of the cO\1Sideration of
optioll$ "available to address the building needs of the district.·

The idea was neither endorsed nor rejected as the board gathers
additional information about the'pros and cons of the variQus
options available. Anlonglhe options Qeing seriously considered is
inclusion of more funding in the potential bond issue request to

.~.-buildanewjlllildingjn~Jl~,~.cQIlSiden;d"'ire._".
elimination of facilities in the new Middle School/High School
building plans such ·as a new audi,torium, scaled down science labs
and music room revisions to save costs.

The old Carroll building has structural problems and would
need an estimated $250,000 to bring up to Americans With
Disabilities standards.

\> Witl\out addressingelel!1j;ptary building needs in Carroll and
Wayne the building plans presented to the board by its citizen
study committee has. a price tag in the over $9 million range. 

.lncluding the elementary building needs, which most practically
. w6'uld mean a new building'in Carroll would add over $500,000 to

the bilL.
Members of the Carroll community who have seen their school

moved from K-8 to K-6 to its present K-4 status have a valid .
concern about the future of the facility and have .objected to the
contention that the school district could save $100,000 per year by
closing the school and busiIJgjts 50 students to Wayne. They say
the anticipated cost'savings would be absorbed by additional costs
for busing, and other expenses associated with absorbing the
Carroll students into the Wayne school.

We don't want to seethe issue deteriorate into a parochial fight
where the Carroll residents and their powerful block of voters
0pp<Jse the middl~ school/high schopl proiect ifprovisio\1S for the
Carroll school are not included in the bond issue. They will be
voting for their oWrI'tftfldren's future too.

Neither do we wish to see the long term animosity and loss Of
tax base which would result over a decision to close the Carroll
SchooL Many propeny pwners there would likely petition to have
their land transferred to other districts under such a scenario. That

. combined with the nat)lralloss of social and bltsiness relationships
which result from such a conmct would end up costing both the,
residents of Wayne and Carroll much more than the debatable
savings from closure of the. schooL

To be sure, closin~ the Carroll school would avoid' the cost of
building a new one but with the anticipated population growth in
bol:h Wayne and Carroll, we do not think it would be prudent to till

-. oneJl;~mainingschooLti,tC\lUqpaci.!y, lcavjng no.options Jor fuJuJe
growth.

Including the elementary building needs of the district as part of
the overall building plans to be presented to voters in a bond issue
seems to be the beSt plan. .

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

I ......- _PUBLlCATlON NUMBER USPS 670-560

sUB$CRIPTION RATES
-- ----H~Pierce~~ar,'OIxOi!..lnLllS1Ori. Cuimnll' Stanl0nand Madison CQUni'i8S:'

$28.00-per Y~ $22.50 lor six monlhS, In-state: .$32,00 per Y!JlI1, $25.75 fOf six
months..~l·state: $42.00 per year, $34.00 for .slx martha: Sin!J1e copies 50 pents. .

show without being run oul of town foi being to<>. ridiculous. I still ean'l
Mann believe they are_really retiring. __J

.--Uverboard" stt~a;i:~~~d:n~h~~r;:~~s~~:~~eJl:~~':~~:c~go~lh~~:
statue foe a timewithoulanyone getting too upset. j

It's an attitude ~t even thestuffiest, stuff-shirts welc.ome. Not thai they
are S)leh;-but theinvere smiles all around at the Coliege'Board of Trustees
meeting in WaYne S,aturdaynn a big clucking chicken slrolledin to 'j
disrupt their meeting for a time. .

It's an atlitude whichylays well in'big toW:J1S Q!!l!1f.£..tate.Snsan.Wrig-ilt,T. ';;'.
p~()f~ss~on~-~oli:siri~~r from '~Jlver, wh~ is a native of Wayne. conveys ". '
to her fnends rn Denver the fun of the Chicken Show and they want to come.
Andy Champ-Doran, the new national celebrity who won the fledglirg f
Chicken Calling Contest with IUs unique New York style of calling
lIOickens, (Yol Youse Chickens, Gel tlva hea. Yeah, I'mlalkin: to ya. Don'
make me come ova there.) is a highly sought after interview by national
media outlets. '. '

It is an attitude that causes most'CbiclCen Sho~Commi~~-- ~
d<;terlOrate .into II pun fest of hilarity with little action until the second
Saturday in 1uly nears. .

II is an. attitude which means. Chickendales may come and go but the
Chicken Show-wi.lI1aSrforever. . . '

,ChickenShow~
It's the attitude which makes it successful
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Located At:
120 East 7th Street

Wayne, HE

information gathered during that
committee's wotkindicated the el
ementary class size ",ouId eJ<Ceed
the 25 slUdent level if the Carroll
students were"bused to Wayne.
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COME GROW WITH US!
We have continwed to grow and need:

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN

L1CENSED ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN· 3-5 years mmlmum experience

Also APPAENTICE ELECTRICIANS· With 110 3years expenence

We olier pa1d vac~li'ons after 1 year, 6 paid holidays, 40tK, wag~ depending on experience,
heall.h insurance, .hours 8~~, cafeteria plan. Review after ~O days, then yearly.

A....A.·.. ,ND·.ERSON BR.QS, -1 II
... '~UELECtillC: PluioioiNG&HEATING.li.ic. --3tl8c'236=643,7:

#8 Rovar Park," 2600 HWy. 30 East .. PO Box 159. Kearney, NE 68848-0~~~

whelmingly rural district.
"To represcnt it (the district) ad

equately, you can'l take a hard line
in either campt Kristensen-said.
"And quite fran'kly, it makes you a
beller senator because you don't
have just one constituency to look
to:t

The district currently spends
$147,000 ayear to keep the Carroll
SChool operating. That includes
funding for four siaffpositions which
would be eliminated iflhe students
were absorbed into Wayne Elemen
tary.Busing the students to Wayne JENSEN HAl) SAID <M" 11I\l
would requireanotherbusanddrtver' Thum!ay !Xiarif'meefug that the
which would add at least $30,000 to slUdenlS' could be assimilated. into
the busing budget, Jensen said. Wayne Elementary without causing

Lori Owen, who served with Mrs. class sizes to rise above 25.

G~lmore on the citizenslUdy com-"We'ren()tl!Ying[()~.arealpain.
ffiJtLee which recommendeda.oond --We'reTust trying to state our case,"
tssue for school budding needs, smd said Mrs. Gilmore. She said loss of

the scliool in Carroll would hun the
'community's growth potential and
would hUn the whole Wayne dis
trict because of/ossofpropeny valu
ation. She encouraged the board to
look .W<!mmunity histories before
andl!f~r !h<;,closing oj II sc.hooI.

"We feel very definitely the ods
are getting a better education (in
Carroll)," said another member of
tn~ group Kris Loberg.

ONE FREE CAR WASH

..

_.,~._~-~~~

Donit Forget
To Buy.The
Super Wash
'Automatic
Tokenotes

lWASHES
for $5.00

on
Friday, July 15
Noon - 7 p.rn.

Saturday, July 16
9 a.m. " 4 p.m.

FREE
WASHES

I
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CLASSIFIEDS·

is a cily, but there is a big difference
between being a city and beingur
ban. Urban to me.connolatesOmaha
andLincoln, There are huge differ
ences."

Kristensen said lawmakers from
dis~icts lhat include such cities as
Grand Island, North Plalle,
Scottsbluff, Norfolk and Columbus
maybe more receptive to urban
issues than a senator from an over·

"IF YOU LOOI< at'tIj,e facts,
you're not going to be able to save
$ IOO,OOO_per Y-ClII,:" said Mrs..
Gilmore. She argued ~t moving
Carroll's SO students to Wayne would
place too much strain on the Wayne.
facilities and.foree additional con
struction if there was any growth in
the populati?n.

Several of the rcsidcnt~ who at
tended Monday's meeting argued

J'''I've been called a rural senator
bccausellive on the farm, and other
times I'm called an urban senator
because I have an urban diStiict:'
Warner said. "The fact that ['m cred
ited with both is somewhal satisfy
ing to me because it musl mean that
I'm fairly Objective to both points of
view."

Warner said lhe population shifl
does not mean rural Nebraskans arc
atlhe [nercy of urban senators,

"You will have a significanlnum
beroflegislators, regardless of where
they live, who look on the issues
with the queslipn, 'Is it riglll for lhe
state as a whole?'" Warner said.
'~You always will have,a handfuI of
people whosc, flX:uS is only till oile

. 'speCific area', bu'lgencriiily you have
more people who takc the larg"r
view."

, Sen. Doug Kristensen of Minden
h~.seen the boundaries of his dis
tricl 1ge, too. Districl 37 used to
include uckolls, Webstn.Franklin
and Kcamcy cOllnties, as well as
parll'lf the cily of Kearney II) Buf·
falo County.

Now it includes all or the cClllf(~l

Nebraska"eily.
HI corisidcr myself a rllral s-enalor

because my district is ill ru.ral Ne
brask'lfH Kris~nscn said. ·"Ke.amc·y

II you clru III tho n, .."II,<Jllo' d ~'!1-J7' 'l1L<; 1\

PROPERTY

OENERAl DESCRIPTfON:
A t.....o t>cdl'oofJl t,on~o wllh I 0')0 ~'-l".l'" 10"", 01 IpO'Il!.!

lloor JhOIl1':lrn fle.01 con~l"b o! ,L I<I\er:,,;''';', ::::':,',1,::",:",";:::',',;::'::, :,:'

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:

SALE STARTS AT lli!:30 P.M.

ESTATE

Janice Mau

-~~-~-~~._-----_.

Legislative districts more urban than rural
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- A slight

majority ,of Nebraska's 491egisla
tive districlS now have more urban
than rural residents, a legislative
researcher says:

Val Goodman, an analyst with the
Legislative Research Office, said
27 districts have more urban lhan
rulal residents, with a few more
djstricts moving in that direction.
He defined an. urban resident as
someone who lives ill a community
of -2,500 or more.

Slate Sen. Jerome· Warner of
WaverlY, who has served in the Leg
islature since 1963, said the research
reflected shifts in population to east
ern Nebraska and to cities along
(nterSlate 80.' I ,

.... ~The· ,Legi!>lalUre-rOOr<lw .. district
boundaries in 1992 in response to
the population changes identitled
by the 1990 census; some districts
became more urban.
. Warner's District 25 has changcd

its. constiluent"makeup~ee times.
in 1963, the diw.icl inchided parts

of Lincoln and was mostly Iirban.
After reapportionment led to the
creation of more d~tricts, 60 per
cent of District 25's residents lived
in rural areas by 1980.

But after the changes in I992, the ,
districtis now 79 percent urban and
21 percent rural.

COMMENT: Mo~t ~r the appliances a f~rnlture on this- auction a~e in like-new cOrldttlon
Make you plans how'to attend this aucUon'!

TERM~~.Full ~ettlemenl Oay 01 Sale. Not Rasp~msible for Accidents or Theft ,1.0. will ':-a require,to obtaln a buytng nmnbQf

'11':1 ~ull.J'""r

Ab'o ~1\U"tl;1.t or'llllO p'opelt) I~ ,,::.: ,::,.\ ukl,,'lIl1'.!"·d \I_ot,l!l'

11I:)\iC g<\fll(l()- door o~Hm'ir. lll;.:. 1.1'''''' I', N"I("~,l t'JI .H\ dUll,'''"!,,

I)fUlJ(ld sprln"l<JrSY~fl.!m' Ihe",,,,,,, ,,,,,_ oJ>.,·,'l,i",r(,,~ ~ _

T£ MS· .~~ - ·------f(i:w1'UR11rER·~lJRMITl"OlJlilfiiiSPEcm"_N: .
.- H1·-pofGtffikll 1116 pw-<:,'\if5;i! pnoo ~aya.blo- tho dny .~I..aucltOn. J;lul' ..: -GOIil<iCCiJ,.u- illaAlo. A.ggrle't'l-!I Mrttl1~I1.-N-noI;l"KI1 "

anC'tTUn tlaltverrohm& In.SliJMce, warranty oood, <ind pussossron • Phono 454 2500 or 454 :!t30Q,

POSSESSION: COMMENT:

On 01 bolore Augusl 17~1994 T1n:"',"::",~lJ~C:ll:\'I';"',,~':':",~;;;""',~""~":"',,~:~,":,~":,~;::,'::"~:'~::::c~,':,:: ::,: .. ':~:~~;:REAL ISTAn TAXES; h(

~;:;lI~e;:i~r~~·r;:~e~!\~~~:~~r~Y~r~~~::~~~ ~~~ ~~;:,;;;II be
LOTSI2£: 50' X 13TS·

(Never again will these be sotd
Magna\IQ:( color conSole TV wrth rerYlOll,l Drop leol dlnlll\l room (lIbtu Chnstrn<l~' di;!,--mutlo'\~ at this k>w pricel Each lc*enote

~~~;~.=j~~:.~~h~::~~~~~:~~ro~en ~~;t~;~rdo~lUrnldlller RQcOl(tplayc,~sla/ld, _~_-j'.__9_00d~fo~,-on-e-w_a_.h-~l'po",l~i"',-".-,---~_--
litlOn 'I ~---~I---n:lcker- ·~_~~'~~:~~,:l~t~~~---._-
Microwa~e cart, • 'VInyl swivel rocker - W(lil clock
9.E· portable dishwas~wr Hide-A·Bed couch 0001I. book~
cOronado ~tPfi9ht 're~ler Small desk Pair'of dlpSsel"tafl.lp~
GE. heavy dUlydly<lrWllh aUloma~ oonSor COIl Hamilton Boach bllilnder FrUR ~f5

in;>l . NrtrelOO l~'cUP co~l;lo mokll( ~ng.Tqw~t£
Whirlpnol MaW·duty ",asher With 2 spa-ects & 7 K(lchon cafllrlcl with Formica lop Silverware

cycles .. Ii EkJC1ficfrypan Sol oj golf clubs
~wooq dining roOm tal1Ie wilh'6 dl!J,1f$ & match, floor,lamp AlumiJu!m',"-Wp loGdor "

jngchinahul~h. YetYt*ol Step Siool Crafts.manS H.P. [tlat tHlQ 9<"'!Cll i,ll,', ""II' "
.Kirby:upri9hl-vUCllum: ' , , roldingchaJrs ~ iQrwllld'spoods

;:'~~'~:;~~.:areowl\h~,:!'radio, ~~!~-'.~~ylia~S--------~- - Gm&rr.M.$ir&-moJ':'-··'

Hoover 'Splrtt' vacuum '.,' Clothes-Hamp-;- Some ~~r~~~~~·~~~nd~;:~i"IU·~ l()C~C'.Be~;:::U5~1~I~j:::' bo~ spnn[lS. maUless, & LU9l1B:ge Some haM /Qali;

2. C~SI.CI1 draW~1ll Ell;lclnc Fans Many'mlsceUanCQus ,tt:lf"~

H~nry Langen'berg
Hoskins

(continued from page 4,A)

Dear Editor:
I have been meanin& to write

thIs editorial ever since the stan of
the second 'Chicken Days' held in
Wayne, (Amerlcar -.---

I was raised on a farm, Living in
Wayne for a few years, I really ap
preciate the farm even more, A
place where you truly learn the love
for all animals and appreciate the
food they supply our families with,

Chicken Days are O.K. if you
totally leaye the live ones o~t of it
aIL '

How cruel to put these live
chickens through such .Lorture!
Pushing them out of a tight area to
-;lee' whosewiU' f1y'the~fatllferest:
How would you;' male or female
like to 'land on your breast on a, hard
surface? You know chickens aren't
made,1O soar througb the air and al
ways able 10 .Iand on only their feel.

I enjoy the parade only if I never
see another live chicken thrown off
a'flatbed into the crowd,

I know a lot of you say, "Oh,
it's only a stupid chickell."

I have'deaned'many'chickensiri
my life but yet to find one with,out
a heaJ'l, With any heart, there's a
beat and wi\h every beat, there is

Too cruel

,)

i j

have a couple of correctiOns. __.~_~_
~ I waS"on the ship two weeks. Ahardyband ofshadowy (Ijlures -~-the ;';oicecautiously says "lsJasparp!U'eillo I(JQ during the same period
__ '..1,. The 4, 5 and6 ,Armd. Div. plunged haunt.us(m-the bo~<lerline of dailYMei-lin _.t1W[e~'~¥);,lll':¥i'j!lSt.lutchejf-.QfLynl!!'c-clast:year;So;;mudcli>!'iSPncUimiw==-'~~
-4_Jlirougll-\he 9JlCfling~createdbe activities;YoU'"e mctthcm'.'"Sj.'oCll--c-paiiiHJilppellStep stooC'anif this and belts. But the feddies arebaWyl .
-'r- -...:--lst-~"KlsOiftook nine

cm
th
- e~, and tallkedBto them. though Wright jerk wants to know if Jasparis How about requiring all drivers 10

' months 10 reach the ElbC. ey re name eS8.. ul we recogmze there! Annoy~ and frustrate(j, you respect each other and use' their
I h!1vepurchased a number of . them!... , say (what you. really say isn't brains! .'. . .

Wayne Heralds to give. to my fecHng. . ". . For mstance, YO~ ve mel Jhe printable) "You've got the. wrong Other weird philosophers: TV
• gran.,.ochildren to reomembe.r thoeir old . I could nevS'r.b. ththe~ead Off~.__ SI.lI.tec.. n-year.. ,Old boy.. Jllever~.dec._ - ....J!jl)l)J)!>[,lIodQ." Or maybe you .lGave reporters who blow zilch aboutju-
G~~ · ---~~--~ ca-chlckerrto~*cou:lOn"IeVen tfOlflCS'SIdl'l;."WlrolsnclWe laTow off the "dodo". But who are these risprudence, but act as judges in

~- My wife alid I are lucky as Sally lookas m~brotheror dad did il,but he.deIights in trying OlJlaU lhe. sclimucks? Di~ they ever own a trying 10 upthei,r ratings; drivers
Zinn,Qene's fiance, is buying' our at least it was a quickdeath. boom. boxes and stereo· buttons' phone book? v;:ith such higbI.Q.'s the)' "can't
plan'l. ticket Also I've been. corre- The' hciiiandhumjdity is very Checklllgthemoutlsn't s9 bad, but . federal lawmakers worship at master the use of turn SignalS;
sponding with people in LUllem- hard on eve.rything. When th.e tem- this lad ahvays has to see how the .ihe shrine .of power. They told us those who say, upon being advised
bourg and the Atten family, who peratures. climb; they warn us to stereo sounds at maxllnum output! years ago driving 55 mph~ of someone's funeral, "011, did they
are giving us·three dayS lodging: protect our pets and any animals. The, volume ratlIcs...l1lccenlJre de- , Other notorious intruders lake a belts would save zilliollsof Iives. die?".

I was in the iask force that My hUsband and I have. seen par!ment and a clerk has t(l SPfl~t verbal safari using ·the telephone, Sorry, but'the55 mph'speed limit No, here in the ",est. ",ebary
liberated the ;City of LUllembourg chickens running loose at the end of over and ask the punk,. (sorry) dialing wrong numbers! Regardless didn't keep 40 people from dYlllg III 'em alive!
and bro\lght Prince Felill with us: using them. They are running so young.gentleman, to tl1rn II down. of what you arc dOlllg, your phone Texas traffiC in one day over the rhese familiar unknowns are
Some of our tijift captured Radio scared andthirsly-. Mygirl(riend's- Is he interested i-nbuying? Ncr. Just . T1ni'~-, E:.i~ger~ UJlld.<t>'-fjnger.L---FOORfl,and:-Nebraska'.-irig1Jway--1teret-YoU'fe smthngl~k~
LUllembourg, the largest radio'sta- _son cajl,g!ILa_Cllllple..DLchickenS--c'-look-~!lg!-·Wheever-Y')tl·-are,t.1d-;-gt.-r'-~'youdrop your paint brush, being death ton continues to climb. As of them!
tiOll in Europe-:lffeallyheIped ·the once and took them home.and was your ears cleaned so you can hear at brainW~hed to answer a ringing June 30th', 136 people had died in Now, read the first paragraph
Allies. 'able to get them water in time. tolerable decibels. phone, and you s:"y "Hello?" Al)d falal accidents in Nebra.kacam- again.

On Sept. 10, weare going to Down in Mexico they have .
ridein Armd. veljicles the same . rooster figh~, dog figl)lS, etc. where

~~-~----.r<!-u;e;~*ft~}t~~t~;~~~-~~~~~~~~~-:;:;;: -School
thUth~~~to~Wh~d~y01I c~m th0 ~w~~~pe~ We ~-------~-_- ~ ~~~ ~_~_~ _

ever read where a small country like know they are tram,ed to do Lhese
Luxembourg invited my whole terrible battles. ' .
Armd. Div. to honor them? Not to bring up a Sore subject

O~r National Fifth Armd. Re- for many but maybe we need to
lIn.ion is being held in North Car- have a special pet cemetery and put
olina on Sept. 7. A plane loa,d of. up a monument in memory of Lhe
the Fifth \vil.! fly to Frankfurt. I- abused and unwanted animals.
plan,on meeting mem there, I didn't Or maybe we need to contact the
want to gogntb.e Lollr..afteLJ.lte .-f,Jumalle-Socit<tY-GR thi&-issue.
celebration for I took it in 1981. Show the chicken in all il'S
, Clara, I hOpe to get a picUire of beauty as the one on Second arid
Prince Felill and me. I will contact Main. Please don't abuse and hu-
you .when we return. Keep up the miliale them.

;good work and again, thanks a mil
lion.

"----t---Letters -----..-. . .

4ky kid, clean youre,arsl
J
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corner: ,Mi~chG
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Dr.Dob~n
Answe~s /'.
Your'
Questions

Explaining 'underachiever'coneept
Engagements __- _

Jackson • Mrsny
Dwayne and MariGay Jackson of

CrQft.on and Steve and Jill Mrsny of
Wayne pre pleased to announce the
engagement andapproaching mar
riage. of their children, ~yla and
Jason.

Kayla graduated from Croftort
=--~chOOlc.ilhl9&9and

Wayne State College in 1993. She
clllTCntly works at Clarkson Hospi
tal in Omaha in the child care de
partment

. )af>Qn gra.!tuated froDL.~)'!!e~.=
····'C.-High-SCliooTlii19ll9 and Wayne

State College in 1994. He is cur·
relltly employed with the First Na
tional Bank..of Omaha as· an admin
istrative assistant in the customer
service i!epartment

An Aug, 20 wedding is planned
at Qrace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

SA

----~-~-~~--~F'-'-:-~-~-------·-·~C"-l-·-l-~-~-e-:"--:s-·-t--~y-·.···-----l-··-e-·····~-·-·-n.:':'OI<\ L th....yin whi,h- indi,,",ua! ot

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, vlllues, social events, dress and friend
ships; 3. manifestations that characterize ~ community or soci~ty. syp.: see COMMUNITY

•brazier

Goldberg reunion
The Goldberg reunion was held

Monday, July 4 at the Laurel Audi·
torium for dinner and afternoon
lunch. There were 40 in attendance
from Essex, Iowa; Duluth and St.
PauC1vlinn,; Des Moines and
Siotix Cily, Iowa; Indianapolis,
Ind.; Colorado; Omaha, Plainview,
Oakland, Wakefield, Wayne, Con·
cord, Dixon and Laurel.

Okla.; Minneapolis U?d Eagle Bend,
Minn.; Moscow,Idaho; Lawrence,
Kan.; Tuschaloosa and Huntsville,
Ala.; Allen, Concord, Lincoln,
Central CIty, Syracuse, Omaha and
Wakefield.

Magnuson reunion
. Tile 'annlJalMagnuson fa';"ily

reunion was held Sunday: July 3
with a carry-in dinner at the Laurel
city auditorium with about 110 at

·tcnding. The event was hosted by
Ethel Peterson sons and families.

The afternoon was spent with
games, pictures. gelling reac
quainted and reminiscing of the
past.

Relatives attended from Duluth,
St. Paul and Mankato, Minn.;
Indianapolis, Ind.; Midwest City,
Okla.; Lincoln, Dakota City, Nor
folk, Laurel, 'Wakefield, Wayne,
ConconJ and Allen.

Lunch was served before return
ing !lome,. Next reunion will be
held at Christmas time.

Valicl'S~~cjaythrO'ugh_Saturday. EXpjres November30. 1994. ~esent co,upon at check·[n. Not
valid with 'l"Y·QtMroffer, Prices do not inclUde.lax orgratuity. Validfor 1to 3nights. (Notvalid for

_groups.) Includes queen slze bed for one Of two persons.

Luttreunion
Relatives from Fremont, Emer-·

son, Wakefield, Winside and Wayne
gathered at Bressler Park in Wayne
for the Lutt reunion on June 26.
Jack and Pat Lutt hosted the event.

Brittany Habrock, daughter of
EJ. and Jennifer, was the yoongest
member .attcnding...Don·Lutt··was_
the oldest.

The.;1996 reunion will tie hosted
by June and Jerry Baier. Family
members will be notified of the date
and location.

Niemann reunion
The annual' Niemann reunion

\\Cas held June 26 in Bress!l'r Park
in Wayne.

Those allcnding were frOQ10m
aha, O'Neill. WinsidC', Carroll and
Wayne in Nebraska and Stanton,
Iowa.

Oldest attending was Edna Nie
mann Newman of Stamon, Iowa
and youngest, Alicia Wagner,
daughter of Larry aM Kay Wagner
of Winside.

Next year's reunion will be in
Stanton; Iowa on the last Sunday in
JiJnc.

Holin reunion
Seventy·five descendants from

the family of Frank and Hulda
Holm held a family reunion al the
Weldon and Belly Schwarten home
in. Wakdiel<1 en Stlnday evenmg,
July 3 at 6 p.m. A cooperative
supper was served.

Families caine from Stillwater,

Area reunions held

These questions and answers are e;cerpted from Ihe book Dr Dobson
Answers Your Oue'tions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president of Focus on the Family,a'nonprofu organization dedicated
to the preservation of the home. Correspondence 10 Dr. Dobson should be
addressed 10: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO
80903.(c)" 1982, TyndaleHouse Publishers,lnc.

This f~ature brought to you by
the family.oriented Wayne -Dairi QUf.cn
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.

Franklin,:"Just Sew, Kid's
ClosetlMore Elegance;· Midwest
Consignment and WayneOrcen·
house.

State Fair representatives will be
announced "ill the show along witl\'
the resu Its of tlle presentations and
'lQrn_e economics contest. TI,e" StatC··
Fair judging !Cam will also be pre
sented.

"\he program is sponsored by
UN-L Extension,. the Wayne
County 4·H Council and the Wayne
County Fair Board.

,two brothers, Tyler, 7, and Dayne,
3 1/2. Grandparents,arc Harry and
Gloria LCsebcrg of Wayne and

·CMrles and Willic Ross of Omaha.

VILLAGE INN §Vew%werINN
ALLEN~ ··Nl!iBRASKA 63S....Z063 . Free Full Sleakfasl in .·,ndoor'Pool • Cocktail Lounge

" our COffee Shop -- • Safell.ite tv I., .. Gift Shop __
-.HHOU8.si.MONDAY - SATURD~"t,..'JAM---fAM. -~-."··--1.....-rree-Newspaper~ ··-·'LJiffii19Room -Free~rtUmousine
SUNDAY,7AM.11AM CLOSED SUN. EVE.NING· Freet.ocalCalls ·CoffeeShop· • 330 Rooms

7!3th '" l)odge:Omaha, ~"bra.ka ·CallTolI Free 1.800-475-5511:

--=--PARnRoOM AVAILABLE -
. -Seat·n.lnO Efghty..:--:-~· ~-~ ~

The public is invited to attend
th" l'.l2±4.,U-St¥le Review.an<J.
Fashion Show. It will be held at
Riley's Ballroom at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday.; July 27.

The Style R<\.Vuewill consist of
numero'us 4-H$b m(jmbers mod·
cling garments they have ·con·
strUCted. Tne Fashion Show, which
is a new feature; will consist of.4·H
members modeling garments from
Wayne businesses. Businesses par•.
ticipating in the Fashion Show in·
clude Surber's, Swan's, Stadium.
Sports, Parnida, Four in Hand; Ben

FRI., JULY '15,~~94

·!~t.1I1.;1Ii!lIlllf,lfil.II;[tl'~\111'I.ti!'jl
...aco···5alad Thursdays·tDay--" Ei"enfrig)······ .

Community Calendar----,

QUESTION: What solution would you offer for the prob
lem of underachievers.?

DR. D08S0N: I hav,e dealt with morc than SOO undcrachievers, and
have come 10 the concll.lSion that there arc only two functional solutions
10 this syndrome.

The first is certainly no'panacea: parcnts can becomc so involved in
schoolwork that the child has no choice but 10 do the job. To make this
possible, the school must expend additional eff{)rt to communicate.as
signments and progress 10 parenls--Junior is certainly not going 10 carry
the message' '

Adolescents, particularly, will confound the communication between
school and home as much as possible.

In one of the high schools where I served; for .example, students had a
20-minute "homeroom" session each day. This time was used for the flag,
salute, council mectings, announcements and related mattcrs. Very little
opportunity for sludying occurred there, yel each day, hundreds of parents

TUESDAY, JULY 12
Wayne After 5 Club birthday party, Riley's, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Wayne Vet's Club ropm, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAV, JULY 13-
Redeemer Women ofELCA guest day, 9:15 jun.
Job Training of Greatcr Nebraska represcntative at Ch;ullberofficc,

10 a.D). to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous,Wayne·StateCollegeStudent Cemer, 'noon
Grace Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

. United Methodist Women, 2 p,m.
SL£aul's Women of the Evangelical Lutllcnlll Church, 2 p.m.
TOPS 200. WestElernentary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, scC'(md noor, X p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor; 8 p.m.

~'" THURSDAY, .JULY 1-1
, T & C Club, EdollBaier .

Roving Gardeners, Berniece Dlunmc,
Waxne County WOlllen of Today, Columhus Federal, 7:.10 p.m.

\

New Arrival_~....... _

4-H Style. Revue and
fashion show to be held

ROSS - Odis and Ta.mmy.
.Ross, twin sons, Jordan Lynn, 6
lbs., I 112 OZ., and Zachlrry Joseph,
6 Ibs., 9 oz., July 4, Midlands
Hospital, Papillion, Neb. They join

Wayne High School in 1992. She
is currently attending UNMC and is
a1sO employed there,

Her fiance graduated from Bishop
Hcelan Catholic High School in
1990 and served .in the' United
States Air Force. He is cun'ently
employed by Ratheon Services
Company.

The prospective bride is a 1994
graduate of Allen High School lind
is currently employed at the First
National Bank-of Omaha in Wayne:

The groom-elect is a 1993 grad·
uate of Wakefield High School and
is employed at Automatic Equip
ment Manufacturing Company in
Pender.

Strivens . Jensen
Dale and Barbara Strivcns of

Allen and Douglas and Cindy
Jensen of Wakefield wish to an
nounce the engagement of their
children, Bobbi Strivens and Jeremy
Jensen. .

A wedding is planned for Aug. 6
at the ·First Lutheran Church' in
AIlen.

Prokop - Foix
Making plans for a Sept. 10

wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
.Church inWayne arc Teresa Prokop
and Jason Foix.

Their parents arc Ken and
Shirley Prokop of Wayne and
Aaron and Cynthia Foix of Hor·
nick, Iowa.

Miss Prokop graduated from

daI tlmes 01 celebration With
relatives, frlenchi, ooWork<:rs.·of ' ,
Dave'. at the Bank of AmeriClJ, and Elsie'. medical·'d!nlc./ill tOgetller this new
beginniJ)g led to many~ long m(!l1lorles. The pull 01 family tle8in Wayne and
Cumlng Co~tY in Nebraska proved to be overwhelmln_g!l!1~movoo.DOCk to .
Carroll to a job at the F...mer'. Slate Ban~oo.-loDavidtaktng ovec the __
rw.. as tdentof.~~gthis tlme oet:Vedas helpmate.om- .
vi. e, housewife, and beaune>ctive in the ADlerlcan Red CroSs,.
. earl A!!!!9dation and Wayne·liclopltal-AW<iIIary;-_1I91Iet nurslng'career.

After 14 years as banlcer, Davld1J!8(!e the.transition,!oa >luclenllUll;! then to a .,
prof_ al Kearney Sljtte €olregein~bU!iine9ildep8rtiliiiilIDurliig thiS·~·
David also opent time athls hobbles of. family tree ties, gardener, and trave\$-

. with Elste and Anne in their marly trips ac:roos the coUntry. .l!Jsie kept busy With
nUClling activities, l,uthenn Wqmm'. MlsoIonary·Le~e,K~.C,~tyWives,.
tatting cWoes:lc<tbe community education departmeilt jn·Kearney as well .. a

.. - ot<>tlier community and churc:bactlvltles in Kearney; Their daughter Anne
was-mllCriedio'tawrenceJ, ¥OifJlily.7;l979 and on lhls SOthAMtversar)' of
their parents OlIvid and ElsIe they Would like.10 than1c God for r1c:b1y bl:isslng
them and.thelullar<iase-w1llHhe.Qrlsllanupbringing-and-guidanaf1tlr""-:
been such ltf""1'Dlnmt pert of their Iiveo.together.

50th anniversary open
house is being planned

Mr,\and Mrs. Ralph Rasmussen
of South Sioux City will·celebrate

'.. 50 _years..ofmamage ..at·an"open··
house on Sunday, July 17 at 1:30
p.m. The open house celebration
will .be held at the Senior Citizen
Center, 1501 West 29th Street in
South Sioux City.

Ralph and the former Maxine·
Ruschmann were married May 7,
1944 in the Trinity Lutheran
Church at Hubbard, Neb. The late
Joyce Junck was maid of honor and
Dean Ruscllmann of Burlington,
Wash. was the best man,

R.alph and Maxine farmed in the
Emerson and Hubbard area, retiring
in 1989, moving to South Sioux
Cily. They are the parents of four

; Mr. and·Mrs. DaVid Vernon
Garwood Thank God lor 50
years of blessed maritage
wbleb began Iuly 6, 1944 at

-FiJllt·Lulheran, MisaolUl.sy----·
nod, Omaha. Neln'aska. ElsIe
in traditlonlil white and Da·
vld In his dress Navy_whttes
made an impressive llight, Rel
dtives-. friends., and E.ls1~s

nurslng c1aQg came to. worohip
and celebrate with them. The
newlyweds took the train to
San Frandsco for a <OI;Ilbined
honeymoon and Naval serviCe:.
The Navy duties led them to
San Pedro ""d TOrminai Io/anCi
in Califomlii._ was a ope
daHime of life for the.m com

, plete with a ~'ew' hom,e, a new
•baby daUghter, Anne, born No-
vern "

\'v\'V'\'V'\'v\'V'\'\7"v¥ Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen

\7 WEDDING V children, II !:landchildr"n and threc
. \' "DANeE-~""-·-grea(giiiildchadien.·-

\7 - honoring V Hosts lIYil! be their children yir-
\' JILL NELSON &: "' \' gil and his wife I~ene of Emerson;

-\7 PERRYWlETlNG V DeWayn.e and hIS Wife Beth of
\' . . ... ¥ SIOUX City; Gaylen and hiS WIfe
V' Saturday,}uly 16 V Sherry of. Sou.th Sioux City; and
\'8 p.m. _12 Midntghl \'. DIana Sar:ubbl a~d her husband

.' Wayne National.Guard DougofC,l.tJ:usJ:!elgh.ts, CallL
Q. ----Amioij·- -- v Tl\eYasmussens welcome your
\'v\'v\'\7\'V'.V''IV'¥V\' presence, with no gIfts please.
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Hurry,
Only 7 Left

At This
Price!

ble, R.I.." Stine; The Teeny Tiny
Woman; The Three Billy Goat
Gruffs; The Tiny, Tiny Boy and the
Big, Big Cow, Nancy .Van Laan;
Hop Jump, Ellen Stole Walsh;
Where's The Ilaby?; Where's The
Kitten?; Where's The Puppy?; Our
Granny, Margarllt Wild; Someone
New: Charlotte Zolotow.

Videos
McGee and Me: Back to the

Drawing Iloard; McGee and Me:
The Big Lie; JYIcGee and Me; The
Blunder Year~; McGee and Me: Do
the Ilright Thing; McGee an'd Me:
The Not-so-Great Escape; McGee
and Me: Skate Expectations;
McGee and Me: Take Me Out of
the Ballgame; Sex, Lies & ... the
Truth.; Twice Pardoned: An Ex-Con
Talks10 Teens.

••

-------

Pool
Supplies
on Sale!

Complete DougI)J~QY

241 SWIMIVll'NGPOOl

Other size also on sale!

Superior Pool' IN' Play
Lincoln 465-4300 1-800-465-6560 c~';;;~~:~i~i;o

Miss Mopp's Lucky Day, Leslie
McGuire; This Farm is a Mess,
Leslie McGuire; Snow Lion, David
McPhail; A Dog Came Too: A
True Story, Ainslie Mansoll:. The
Runaway Road, Stan Mack;
Viking,- Susan M. Margeson;
LiZZie and Her Friend, David Mar
tin; Lillie Criuer's This is My
House, Little Critter's This is My'
School,Mercer Mayer; The Amaz
ing Potato: A Story In Which the
Incas, Conquistadors ... All Playa
Part, Milton Meltzer;

Cowboy, David H. Murdoch;
Old MacDonald Had a Farm;
Richard Scarry's Busytown Word
Book, Richard Scarry; Cowboy
Country, Ann Herbert Scott; Janct
Reno: First Woman Attorney Gen
eral: ChaJTIan Simon: Deep Trou-

"He's very good at explaining
what should be done,"

Lucile Schneider
had Cataracts and
Glaucoma.

Truman; "We Pulled Together...
and Won!"; Heat, Stuart Woods.

Books On Tape
The Crossing, Cormac Mc

Carthy.
New Books

Juvenile (June)
Picture Book of Sitting Bon,

David A. Adler; A Beautiful Feast
for a Big King Cat, John Archam
bault; Flower Garden, Eve Bunting;
Chicken Little; Only Opal: The
Diary of a Young Girl, Barbara
Cooney; A Boy in the Doghouse,
Betsy Duffy; Donkey-Donkey,
Rogcr Quvoisin; Jane Goodall: The
Chimpanee's Friend, Carol Fuchs;
Iktomi and the Buzzard: A Plains
Indian Story, Paul Goble; Detective
Bob anti the Great Ape Escape,
David L. Harrison;

Michael Jordall: The Bull's Air
Power, Mike Herbert; Make Room
for Elisa, Johanna Hurwitz; Mr. and
Mrs. Ilullon's Wonderful Watch
dogs, Janice; The Creation, Jam~s

.. Weldon Johnson; Buggly Bear's
Hiccup Cure, True Kelley; The
Man Who Didn't Wash His Dishes,
Phyllis Krasilovsky; Pigs i~ \he
House, Steven Kroll; Fighting
Fire, Susan Kuklih; Sheldon's.
Lunch, Bruce Lemerise; Starshine
and Sung low , 'Betty Levin: Little
Red Riding Hood;

The Wayn.eHe~~, Tuesday, J~12,1994

Women in Agriculture celebrates
its 10th anniv~rsaryconference

W~mei\'sincreasinglyvital rol';- NAFrA andGAITsimpaGt on the It offered eight workshops and had
" in agriculture· is reflected' in the 1995 Farm Bill" health care reform, 250 participants.

lOth annual Women in Agriculture :iIifll!encingagriculturat policy and· ..., "Now we have 17 workshops
conferenceSepl. 7-8 at the Holiday fajnily education, SessiOlfs 011 basic and hope to have 400ipeople inat
Inn in Kentney. income llIx and marketing informa- tendance;' sllid Rood. "That's our

According toprogra1ncoordina-'tiollalso. will be offered., goa!."
tor Deb Rood, the. conference will "Our workshops h:lVe changed Bank sponsorship plays a vital
address women's management role drarna\iCally in these past 10 years," role in the ,conference's growth.
in agricUlture as w.eUaslOcal, state said ROod. "We starledthis confer- Local lenders; Nebraska bankers and
and national issues. ence during the Farm Crisis and.ou.r ConAgra have helped sponsor the

"Since we're celebrating our 10th emphasis then was on survival. conference since its third year." e
anniversary, this conference will Now we're emphasiZing outreach,". majority of women at . confer
have the fe.d of a reunioil," Rood Outreach to farm womell has ence are sponsored by their local
said. "We'll be emphasizing the played a significant role in shapin.1! lenders," Rood added.
traditions this cOllfe)'ence comes the confcrence,fonnat, Rood added. The $50 conference f~ includes
from· and we'll hopefully be starting "We go to the 'Women them- regisQ'ation, meals; breaks and ma-
'new ones," . selves," said Rood. "We ask the terials. Lodging reservations can be

The conference will feature a women, :Whatdo you want to learn .made at the Kearney Holiday Inn,
number of speakers requested by abouI?' and then structure the pro- the conference site. Registration
conference attendees, including gram around Issues that meet their deadline is Sept. I. Registration

. R~semaryHartter, farm woman anl.fld"n$s. Ol!!-bc.sUdeas..come fromme, m,Jje.rjaL will be.available at the
....co.Dw.neJ;..of..H--and--H-MafI<et .g women themselvcs," Cooperative. Extension offices by

Skills In Eureka, Ill., who Will August, or can be obtained by call-
speak on grain marketing; and Last year's panel, ing 1-800-535-3456.
Chuck Loffy, a motivation speaker "Farming/Ranching Without Him," "It's a great before harvest pick
from Loffy, Assoc., ill' Minneapo- was suggested by a group of me-up," said the Institute of Agri-
lis, Minn. . farm/ranch women who had recently culture and Natural Resources staff

Workshop topics include worker lost their spouses, Rood added. member. "Women have the oppar-
protection standards and how they The first Women in Agriculture tunity to learn about the business
affect people with hired workers, conference, co-organized by ROod and 10 spend time with other
livestock marketing, instilling val- and Jane Green. has taken off since women. What they learn here, they
ues in .children, lifetimeplallning, its inception in September of 1985. can'tgetany otherplac;i)."- .-..

the opportunity to voice thelT con
cerns on cnme, youth,' and gang
violence.

According tor&rum sponsors,
the purpose of the fOrum is not to
reach agreement or consensus, but
to explore possible solutions to
cririli.",d, youth and gang violence.

.. . BI"cftro ."'-c-~.. ~-

ReStaurant- Laun•••·Pac_.e Liquor
61J NQrth Valley Drive - E:asIHighway35 ~375-2636

MU'ngry?
.Call uP--- ..---

__ CaUV~Out~i"'Ieil'-

375-2636
)1 ' .. [,uncheon & Nightly Specials .

. plus Full Me~

Town Twirlers
met on July 3

The public is'lnvited to the fo
rum "Criminal Violence: What Di
rection For the War on Crime?'"
being held: from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Friday, July 2,2 in Northeast Com
munity. College'sActivities Center
Theatre -In Norfoll:c.

. Northeast Nebraskans will have

Public forum on criminal
violence planned at NCC

_. -)Oorli'll moderators will be Nor
folk Senior High School's Jim Ku
bik who has moderated several re
gional forums, and Ju'li~ Zimet,

who has experiencem moderating SI h d'N S' h
Town Twirlers met OIl Sunday, televised c.omrnunity-wide fOlums le .a Q- -lltc

.July 3 at the Laurel AUditorium. in her.. hometown of El Paso, C S
Dean Dedennan of Norfolk was the Texas. ataract .urgery.
caller. There weresix squares from The publicf6rum isibe high-

nine area c1ubso
• light of a two-day national Public "My family has a histo',ry of glaucoma. My mother and two aunts had

Hosts for the night were Jim and - Policy Institute focusing on crimi- glaucoma. Because of the history of glaucoma Dr, Feidler told me I should
Mary Ann Urwiler and Garry and ." naJ violence and poverty being held _..co.me iILeverv....vpar..andJiave.lUyeyes examinOO~a--pl". essure--€h.·eek---.
Cindy Geer, lj.ll ofLaurel , alld"!.Wi!)'!leS\ale"College..Ill1y..2U3~ <,. -r- h Th
.Chester' and Doris M'arotZof Win- The forum is sponsored by the Then he'discQvered glauCOlUi\ in my'left eye. He said wecaug tit i~time. en
Side.. Greeters for th~ night were W 'StaColle ePublic Policy at a different examinatio'n the pressure went up somewhat and I had laserMerlin lUId Kaye Saul of Wayne. ayne teo .g . .

.. Inslllute, . Northeast Commull1ty surgery on the left'eye to correct that. ..
.The next dance.will be ice cream College, the Norfolk Police Divi~ ._. 'W.ith catarac,ts, when I would read my eyes would get blurry. It wash.ke

night on July 17 with Brian Bush sion, ~orfolk Senior High School's
of CleghoTJ,l, Iowa as thecaJler. Close-Up Club and Project Access. there Was a film over them. After cataract surgery, it surprised me because my

~~~~~Wl\f@--S~-l-:ean see at a dlstitftee-mnhtp--cto-se-amh'ead'rem-srnall-

, IthinkDr. Feidler's wonderful. Ihave the utmost confidence in h9 as
an eye physiciim and eye~u!geon.He i~!(Ja..lgo0d...\lt" explaining~].t should

~=lwtU.m.e::-arl(rwnafflie:Condition oJ thee-ye-i-s.-The staff-is--vefy-fnendly-also:-
.. -~~hey1ak~reat4rtteresl-.-Ut'whatthey-1trntQinF--- ..-~--_.- ---' -

Large Print Books
Crossfire Trail, Louis L'Amour,

The Outlaws of Mesquite, Louis
L'Amour.

Page One
New Books at the Wayne Public Libpu'Y

New Books
Ad'ull (June)

Janet Reno: Doing the RighI
Thing, Paul Anderson; The
Alienist, Caleb Carr; B,rules, Harry
Combs; The Complete Guide to
AlJIerica's .National Parks; In the
Kitchen with R{}~prah's Fa
vorite'Recipes, Rosie Daley; The
Commanders of the Civil War,
William C. Davis; The Water·
works, E.\.. Doctorow; Autobi·
ographies, Frederick Douglass;
Motherless Daughters: The Legacy
of Loss, Hope Edelman;

, Fodor's Exploring New York
City; Fodor's Walt Di·sneyWorld Muller; Nebraskaland Magazine:
and the Orlando Area; The Fist of The Cellars of Time: Paleontology
God, Fredcrick" Forsyth; Great and Archaeology in Nebraska; Be
American Vacations for Travelers yond Peace, Richard Nixon; Occu
with Disabilities; The Chamber, pational Outlook H,mdbook; Spell
John Grisham;' Ho!itl:lys'Recipcs: "''jj{lLiild,' Christopher Pike; Standing
Gift~, Decorations: Thanksgiving Firm. Dan .Quayle~ Those Who
and Christmas; Novels: 1875-1886; Love the Game, Glenn Rivers;
William Dean Howells; Novels ,md" Inlergene.nUio~al programm~'n"
Stories, ·Sarah Orne Jewett; The Rhea Joyce Rubin: Iled and Ilrea 
Game of Thirty, Willi,im kotzwin: fast USA 1994, Betty Rundbac .
kle; . .. Night Prey, John Sandforcl; Do . -

The Crossing, Cormac Mc, lown, Anne Riv<;.rs S·iddons; Dou
Carthy; Microsoft Works 3 for ble. Date, R.L.Stine; Cezanne
Windows: Step by Step; Til the Pinto: A Memoir, M<;trySloltz;
Butchers Cut Him Down, Marcia Murder on the Potomac, Margaret

Wakefield class' of '59 ) .
An outdoor;lr'l!ecue wa~held SundayevenI!lg, July 3at the home
of LeVern and Mary Lundahl of rural Wak~fi!~~tll.0.!>~r~e!h"e

-:-:JSfhlinmvers11i'y-oftlie1959'gratliiiifin"gdass of Wakefield HIgh
School. Pictured back' row from left, Janice (Sampson) Mau,
Wayne; Loann (SchulZ) B.ofenkamp, Omaha; Sharon (KoQold)
Fleer,Wayne, and Marva Lee (Anderson) Skinner, Puyallup,
Wash Front row from left is Ronald Wenstrand, Gary DonSalmon
and LeVern Lundahl aU of Wakefield, and Robert Wolters, St.

, Charles, m., and Robert Harding, Siou~ City. Three members of
the 28 in the class of '59 are deceased. The class plans another
reunion in 1997.
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ticular activjty (as hl.Ulting or athletic game) eng~gedinforpleasure.3.persons living
up to the ideals, ,of sportsmanship., 4. the object of enjoyment for, spectators, fans and
newspaper sports pagel'eaderS. syn: See FUN .,-.__...~. ~~"jjI-...
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~ Spine

Clinic

long jump while Ryan.bahl was
second in the 200, third in the 100
hurdles and third in the 100 meter
dash.

Julie Jacobsen of Winside won
the long jump and placed fifth in
the 200 meler dash and the Wayne
sprint relay team of Amanda Mary
oil, Monica Novak, Ashley
WillilUlls and TimarieBebee placed
first.

Maryotl added a second in the
200 meter dash and a third in the
100 meter dash while Jessica Ford
was second in-the 3000 meter run.
Shane Baack placed third in the 200
meter d;tsh. amtfouJ'lh Itl Ule 80
meter hurdles and Aaron Kardell
was third in the 1500 and fourth in
the 800 meter runs. .

Caleb Garvin placed runner· up in
the $ot put and sixth in the 100
meter dash while Lisa Walton fin
ished fourth in the .1500, Sarah Ze
'lllGlia--pIaeed-ftfthiIr,thi-bmIi-the'
200 meter dash ansi 1500 meter run
and Timarie Bebee was fifth in the
long jlJ'mp while Monica, Novak
was sixth in the long jump and
Ashley Williams was sixth in the
200 meter dash.

The specialtY races consisted of a
400 meter dash di vided into two
egs WIth a child and parent.
Amanda and Don MaryOtl teamed
up to win the event while the team
of Bob Schmoldt and Beth Sperry
placed fourth. ,: .' ' __

., --The seeoDQspecialtYra& \VaS an .
800 divided intotw01egl; withli
child and parent running and the
twosome of Al and Lisa. WaltOn
CQm~,1O-~

paced the Wayne offense with a
double and two singles while Jason
Rethwisch, David Jammer and An
thony Sump each had a base hil for
the Cu~ who .wenl 0-2 in the
tOun\<i!l'lcnt.• lo,

The Wayne Pony League Angels
went. I-I and placed second after
losing their second round game to
Wakefield White's, 5-2. Ryan Dahl'
took the loss for the 1-9-1 Angels.
Wayniltad three hits and Dahl gave
up jusI one. Ryan Dunklau doubled
and singled and Ben Nissen singled
to account for Wayne's offense.

The'Braves went 0-2 in their divi
sion.

The Little League Cubs were
edged, 10-8 by Pender with Jon

. Meyertaking-the loss from the
mound. Wayne had six hits in the
game aJ)d gave up jilst 'foUr. Meyer

'WINSOR
CANADIAN

1.75 uter

$15~9

mont and South Sioux.
Many local athletes took place

as wcll with Brandon Garvin lead
ing the efforts with fust place fin
ishes in the 800 and 1500 meter
runs. Jon Meyer wonthe 80-meter
hurdles, placed second in the 100
meter dash and placed third in the

while Emerson had six. Eric Sturm
led Wayne with two doubles and a
single while Luke Christensen
doubled and had two singles.

Tony Corollo doubled and sin
gled and Nick Lipp had two singles
while Brad Hochstein belted a dou-

ble. Jeremy Foote, Joseph Holstedt;
Matt Webb, Nathan Bull and Oreg"
Katholeach had a base hit. '

The Little League Twins lost a
6-5 decision to EmersOn to finish
runner-up in their division. John
Slaybaugh "took the pitching 10ss

-for Wayne and both teams nots;hed
seven hits.

$543

Women'~Club GolfTourney slated
WAYNE-The Wayne Country Club's Women's Club Tournament

has been changed to Saturday, July 30 with an 18-hole format being
used. Cl/Il Kathy Luhr at 375-3498 to register and remit your handi
ClJP;

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375''2090Wayne,NE
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NATURAL. ftllCHELOB
Worm or Cold Reg, 81 light

ommerCTif Renti\I"Property
FOR SALE !J

----+-3,.sQO",s€j~Fe~t-effi~ihrifding.......,-
- .. -Always Occupied - Eleven Tenants

O!Recently Remodeled, .
-Creatloc(ltiOl1 ,-'-'-' DowntowITWaYFie~-;-- ...
-Financing Available ..
Contact Gd/en Wiser, (402) 375-1 no

••• nteState Na(iol1~Bartk {5:r-
arut1'nL<tt Compan'y~""""
lVa1D'!' liE 687fR • 4D2/1J7'f>-113D • Member FDIC
Il4aIP,BaDk 116 Weat 1.t 'Drl~-r:nBanlt10th., MaIn,

Track Club is ,/host
for area youth invite

Craig Heftipaced Wayne's of
"fense with twa;singles while Slay
baugh, Jon Gathje and Ryan 1:I~!L

each doubled. Joel Munson and
Daniel Johnson each had a single
for.the 8-7-1 Twins.

The Little League Braves were
defeated, 8-0 by West Point as

IN PEE-WEE action the Adam Jorgensen took the pitching Regular season play will resume
Wayne Royals blasted Emerson, loss. 'Wayne had just one hit-a this week for the Wayne Angels and
,16-1 to finish third in the their di- Drew Slaybaugh single while the Twins Pony League teams as well
.,.vision., Waynefinished-wiUd6hilS ' 'winn'lfS finished.withthteehilic ·as"the. YWinsUttleUaguetearn..

. .

lac"~d' a pair of singles and Andy
Wrighl doubled while Jeremy Nel
son nOlched a base hit.

In the National League Champi
onship game, the Wayne Pony's
edgeif'Pender .Reds, 8-5 as Brad
MaryoU earned the pitching victory.
Both teams finished with seven hits
with Wayne being led by Justin
Thede with two double&...and three
rbi. Robbie Sturm belted a double
while Mall Meyer, Ryan Sturm,
Jeremy Nelson and Maryott each
singled once.

The World Series Championship
contest ended in an 8-3 setback for
the Twins as· Coleridge won the ti
tle, Brad Maryott was lagged with
the pitching loss and Wayne was
out-hit, 8-3. Maryott doubled to
pace the Wayne offense while Rob
bie Sturm and David Ensz each
sinl,>led. The Twins record climbed
lO 9'-5 at tourney's end.

The Northeast Nebras~ Track
" Club recently held a traCk & field

meel <II Wayne Slate College for
youth in four different divisions
raning in ages IO-under to 16. Over

, 100 athleles took part in the meet
from Wayne; Omaha, Lincoln,
Kearney, Columbus, Blair, t:re-

-2-,._,-~ ._-'

The. Wakefield Mid-Summcr
Baseball Classic came to a close
over the weekend and six, Wayne
teams competed with the Pony
League Twins faring the best

The Twins went4-1 in thetour·
nament and losi in the World Series
Championship game. They defeated
Laurel by a 12-4 mllrgin in the sec"
ond round to win the Division title.
Justin Thede tossed a no-hiller
while the Wayne offense pounded
out II hilS.

Mall Meyer and Adam EndicOll
each had two singles to pace the

, winners while Ryan Sturm, John
Magnuson, Robbie Slurm, Ryan
Thompson, Nick Salilros, David
Ensz and Thede each singled once.

The Twins then defeated Emer
son, 14-'13 for the National League
East-WeSl Champion,hip as Ryan
Sturm earned the pi,ching victory.
The winners had 15 hits in the
contest While Emerson.h<ld 12.

Justin Thede, Adam Endicott and
Ryan Sturm each had a double and
two singles while Robbie Sturm
~oubled and si~glc(1.MallIvl.eyer

Wayne Pony League Twins
place second at Wakefield

BIROIES: NONE

~~'TOH'S

BODY"
,PAI+VT
SHOP INC.

l08PEARL""
WAYNE;NE.

,'~" 3/54555
, FREE ESTIMATESf

A.II. STANOINGS
T.am 3: Vicki Pick, E"IDyon
McDermon. Marion Froohnth,
MaJil Roeg" 47,5 points
T..m 6, 46.5;
T.am 5, 41.5;
Team 1, 40,5;

. TeAI!' 2, 37;
TiNm 4, 32:.5.

State
NiltioJiql- '
jBanh,& '
TrustCOo

ME.M8E;.R FDIC

116 WEST,1ST:
."'-ll---~---\'YM'NE--

. 375,.1i30

DAVE'S
BODYSROP'

'8USED
.CARS

Waak 3 (2nd half of
yaarl () Indlcatas
t9tal. ,points lor
year. .
"Indicates who
mada playa"s the.
first hall.

G LFING
WAYN.E COUNTRY CLUB

Men's Cona
23 .......16.5 (44.5)
Bob Reeg,
Bob Keating,
Randy Dunklau
25 15.5 (34.5)
·36 15 (51.5)
21 ~.11.5 (32.5)

Men's Pros ·30 11.5 ('35.5) BIRDIES, NONE
01 .......14.5 (35.5) 22 11 (24)
Do~·g Rose, - 29 11 (36) ~~~~ening~Elagua

Deenny lutt, • 27 10,.5 (40.5) VIcki Pick,' 44: Suo
ob Dyar' 28·.. ; ,9.5 (33.5) Ando..on, 46; Anno Volk,

06 14 (25.5) 38 9 (43.5) 4g; JonlcoGardnor, ,g;
~~ ~; l;~'~l 24 :·. .8.5 (35) ~~,~~dlkOr'4g.
06........ . 26 7.5 (24) Tom.. Krugmon, 46:

.... _.1,1.•5 (34.5) 20· 7 (38) Coroloo Stuborg, 54:
"02... ; ... 11(43.5) ~~~.~_....2 (3A)- l.ora_yb,ough,53.

..~~\3lT37 6 (27.5) CGoll...;
15 10.5 (34) 31 5 (33.5) Honey Stoltonborg, 60;
·03 ,.;9.5, (43) 32 3 (21) ~~u King, 6', Irmo Hlngat,
07 9 (37) 3.5 2.5 (25.5) DGolI ,
18 9 (22.5) 33 1.5 (23) Suzy Lutt, 61; Sara
19 6.5 (32.5) - Hu'chlnoon, 67: Nancy
*05 ~8 (46.5) EndJcon, ea.
12 7.5 (30) A Loog... 1.....or.. : P.lI. BTANOINGS
01l.:.,-,=,-,-~.5 (~..?.L..,{~~. room. s_"'~".;

'TO :5'(20.5) ~g... I... "or..: .CarollO,Stubotg, Jonl
~ 4. ' ' 5- (35.5) ~d:ido~~:r':bl:e~~~~t Poutr•• ,J...ICl OllOn {60.S

16.•.......5 (36) The top-198ms iffWoonesday'aO ;:~~·-)~.nIC. Gardnar,
17 ....... 3.5 (1,7.5) sa.mbl.w..... klllows;Troy Kotl,y Luhr,- Noncy

Harder, SCOtt Kudrna,- Joe SLoltenb.rg, \ Sara
Salitros, ,30; Tim Kellor, Clyde Hutchinson.

___~ _,~ Flower~~ry_Q9r~_~Oa~e..:............••m---2-£:tt"'-'BO~-···I_iiiiiii "
--u.~er, G~e Casey, lowell. Tamr. Krugman, Sav

01110O,32; !.lie Daehnk&, Morn. ,HKc!N;ock, Sharon OIoon. -
Sandahl; Dick Hitchcock, 33; T••in 4-45
Ken ,Dahl. Ray Murray, ly~e T••m, ~1.5,"
GaNln,33. T.am 10-50.5

T.am 7--40
Tum &-44.6

Fisher claims. July'Opeit golf title
, The annual Wayne Men;sJuly. which made'it difficult·for anyone ' Thefollowingisa composite of Jensen, 87; Dean Hoebing, 87. 6tb

Open Anlafeur Golf Tournament to really make a run at bim, Mike ' Jhewinnersin eacbfligbt:' Fligbt-'-Gary Lubberstedt, 82;
.. was held Sunllay at the Wayne" Peterson of Lincolnpf~ced third lst FUgbt.,..,Sam. Pr\le,70; Brad Muenster, 85; Don Koeber,

Country Club with nearly 175 en- with a 109 and Bob Wynnof Om- Roger Lorsch, 74; Smiley~ 87; Tim Sutton, 87.
'trants. ' , ' , aha was fourth with a 109. meier, 75; Louie Karn1lI>clIlIeider! 7tb Fligbt-Darryl Kile, 86;

,Chuck Fisher o'fWestmmster,. Chuck Eckert, of Omaha placed 77. 2nd Fligbt-Gary Finn, 74; Tavis Christiansen, 86; Bill Mc-
Colorado ,returned to claim tOfJ fifth willi a 111llfld Wayne's Doug Mar'k Harrison, 77;", Duane Quislan, 88; Steve Meyer, 89. 8tb

-honors· with a' 2'J-hole', score of Rose was sixth with,a 112: Bran- Blomenkamp,77; Brad Weitzel, 78. Fiight-Dane Wieser, 82; Leon
, ·1{)S--threeunderpar. La~el's'Rick don Stevens of Lincoln was seventh 3!~c!:J'Ifg!tt......R.iflc-~b,aMhan... ..Jlender, 86; Dave Swanson, ,87;

'Pelrtp1lrCCO'runner-up With a lOS- wltll3TfZ'ana-Jed Reeg of 78; Terry Munson, 83; Doug 'Kory Leseberg, 87.
even 'par .and it was the second Wayne/Omaha placed eighth with a Thompson, 84; Frank Kowel, 85. 9th Flight-John Keller, 88;
straight Open al Wayne he placed ,112, Jason Peterson-last m'onth's 4th Fligbt-Jay' Jackson, 80; Kevin Patterson, 91; Todd Hart, 93;
runne!:up in, after last year wiJining' ,Open winner was ninth with a 112, Keith Lorenzen, 82;J{andy Simon- Ron Ha~0!s_onL.9:LJQJJ.l.

.. bolllDpen's___ ~___,..._~__"",~-.c.andGary--Volkof Wayne1'Oumled- c sen; 83;-Saiidro'MlItiis,llS.-----:-'·-FnllIiT-Mike Jacobsen, 88; Jim
Fisher, however, look a three out the' field of placers in the 5tb Fligbt--.(;rant Ellingson, Swanson, 89; Denny LUll, 92; Don

, stroke lead irito the final nine holes championship round with a 113. 85; Dave Warneke, 86; Dennis Goeden, 94.

CHUCK FISHER of Westminster, Colorado won the July
Open Amateur Golf Tournament at. tile Wayne Country
Club, Here, he putts on the number six green.

i~~~ning League

RAINED OUT
aGoIt...,
RAINED OUT

-~-'III-~--""""-""'-~-~~eiI,,--:-~'-- .
RAINED OUT
OGolfor., .'.
RAINED OU'!"
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PHARMACY

nament was 14-8.

The loeals were blasted· by a 16
3 margin by Pierce in the frrst con
test in,O'NeilLwith Kelly Meyer
taking the loss from the mound.
Wayne.'ll1fd five hits in the game
compared to seVen for the winners...
Jason Starzl, Jim Fernau, Jeremy

Sturm, Dusty Jensen and Jason
Wehrer each had a base hit toac:""
count for Wayne's offense.

Wayne ";em 0-3 in the O'Neill
lournament after the host -team
handed the locals a 4-3 8et-bJlck in
the final game. Dane Jensen was
tagged with the loss. Wayne had

..Jour hits compared to. si~ for
O'Neill. Jeremy Sturm and B.I.
Woehler each belted a double while
D,me Jensena nd Jason Webrer each
singled for WaY!le who slipped to
6-15.

THE WAYNE: "Juniors were
beaten, 11-10 by Hartington with
Jim Fernau taking the loss. Wayne
out-hit the host team, 74 led by
Scoll Agenbroad with two singles

- while Jason- Starzl, JeremY Sturm,
Dane' Jensen, R.I. Woehler and
Kelly Meyer had singles.

Some Medicines
Can Cause Fever

According to a recent
report In Postgraduate
MedIcine. one In ten
Institutionalized patiertts
has a reacllon to one or more
medicines that caUl'CS feV"r.
Df1.1g-related fever can be
very eXpensive. addJng to the
tola! cost of care by
tncreaslng the length of
hospital stays and resulting ,
In the use of additiOnal .
laboratory tests; x-rays. and
medications.

Acc<irdlng to a recent
article In American
Pharmacy. there are flve
types of reactions 1.0
medicines that can result In
lever.
1. Hype....,nalUvity
rcactiona occur when an
antigen-antibody complex
forms In the body. 
PrescIiption}ilUgs that may
cause such reactions and
fever Inchlde-quinkUne-. -----....-- .. - .. ~

methyldopa. and phenytoin.
2.ldioayncntic reacUOIU
develop from inherited.
genetic defects, Ail example
Is fever caused. by ... ~cUon
to sulfonam1de. .
3.AdminJalraUon~related

rev:er.canoccurwhen
-1--.f--UllpU.l·It1'~~

some antibiotics and cancer
medicines) are Injected.
4. Pltarmac10etc fever
occurs when antibiotics
-such aspenicll1ln kill
organisms which, In tum ,
rele<>se feir<;r,produclng
toxins.
5. An IncR....d iIIletalloUc
rate such as from the use of
thyrotd medicines may
increase the body

• temperature.

l' ~~" ~!J'-

:"'.' "lioi", "

, '

~-_.._..

Ryan Junck'paced the offense
with a double .and two singles while In the second game, Wayne lost'
Nick Hagmann. Brian Fernau and a 14-4 decision to Winner, S.D.
Paul Zulkosky each had two base with Jeremy Sturm taking the
hits. Kurtis Keller rounded out the i hin defeat Wa ne had six hits
attack With a base hit p Ie g Y

Wayne pounded Winner, S.D. in while the winners had 10. Jason
lhe second game, 16-2 as Cody' StafLllaeed three smgles (0 lead the
Stracke picked up the pitChing vic- locals while Adam Bebee had twO
tory.,Wayne's bats continued \0 be base hits andhm Fernau, one.
hot wIth 13nits while Winner t1n~

ished with justlhree hits.
Josh Starzl led Wayne's offense

with a double and two singles while
Jaimey Holdorf, Jeremy Lott and
Kurtis Keller had two base hits
each. Stracke belted a dOUble while
Terry Hame':, Nick Hagmann aod
Paul Zulkosky had one base hit
each.

The locals were blasted by
O'Ncill in the-third game. 13-0
with Paul Zulkosky taking the
loss. Wayne eommitted II errors in
the three inning contest and fmished
with just two hits-singles by
Kurtis Keller and JoshStarzl.
O'Neill IlQlched nine hits. The
Wayne record following the LOur-

The Midgets defeated Pierce in
the f'rrst game at O'Neill, 13-5 with
Nick Vanhorn earning the win from
the mound. Wayne finish¢ with 10
hits while Pierce was limited to
five.

The MidgetS' were defeated by
Hartington,_6-1 as Josh Stai'zl was
tagged with the pitching loss:
Wayne notched just two hits in the
game while the host team had four.
StarLl and Paul Zulkoskyeach had a
base hit to account for. Wayne's of
fense.

The Wayne Midgets and Junior
Legion baseball teams played in
Hartington, Friday andffienlraveled
to play in the O'Neill Tournament
over the weekend.

c-·-.~--iN'ewl0ll

totate,t'oo'large Io'll-~ bdnn, built
in garage plus a -2S~x40l shop. HO:LJ'se
is co~~tely remodeied. _'C

h~i;~;~:i~,\;,t}+jo/~~&t[+~~;!?~.

·Wayn~-Mid:gets-'ana

Juniors compete in.
O'Neill tournament

2210AKD'RlVE
3 Bedl"OCim- with 1 3/4 bath on main.
Dishwasher. range, hood oJIld c,enrral
air. lower lev@1 family room. This
home -Is -Imniaculate.

1007 SYCAMORE
O...er 1200 sq, ft. on- main,_ floor,
s.eparate~dinlng,master suite with bath,
dishwasher. dh,po$er, mlcrowa....e
Iloo<t deck and: walk out basement,
are )Ust a few. ct" the features of thi1
excellent h~. 1

BRIAN :FERNAU dives safely back, to firsfbase after Lau
rel's plteher attempted to pick him off. Wayne defeated

"the visitors, 13-S to improve .to 15-8 on the season.

a~BERG
108 W••t 1.t....t - W.y.... HE ,

Phon.: 375-1262

;tMMACUlAlT 21lO1<M AANCH
wUh 2-, bdrom y.'alk-out b.as~ent

apartment,. newer floOr ~overln9s on
main- floor, close to pool and p_,.Yk.

216 FAJRGROUNO AVE.
1990 Bonnavilla Mobile Home, asphalt
shingles. master bath, beautiful
kitchell, appli,J!lce package, ,good
starter hon-.e.

TONI MORFELD was the
overall_ female winner__l!Lthe
WayneCbicken Fun Run:

- REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-

118 SOU1ll UNCOlN
-etmJp~: remod~I~(r.~3 _bedroom'
home. main ~r uti1it)', Iai:~~;~-..--!-er
b«IfOQl1'V:-doiJbl~r g'ar~:lirge' I,ot.

EXCElUNT STARlTRHOME .BUILDING lOTS In Carroll,
I or r'!lvutrrient' property. 3 b.drms, I S & W
remodeled kltchen- with dishwasher, ,,_ .JF~CEe:'APART::E~T
.~~--~~- SPACE For Sale In Wakefh,ld

-SHOP RESIDENCE RETAil,
814 CASt 6TH STREET on~~~e~l~~~~ ~~~r.:%0f(I

3 bedroom mobile home, . the Golf Course - .

JOE LU'TT connects on an offeJ'ing from Laurel pilcher
Jeff Erwin during Junior Legion action, Monday at Hank
Overin Field. Wayne won the game, 14-4.

BILL MARRand his dog Nemo finish up the 10.25 mile
Fun Rlln, Saturday. Marr said Nemo runs in all the mara
thons he competes in.

TODD FUELBERTH laid
claim as the top chicken
runner in the 'Wayne Fun
-Run, Saturday. Fuelberth
won the 10.25 mile race for
th~ second'straight.yelir.

Men's 40-49-Lucky Smith,
.Sioux City; Tom Nelson, Fremont;
Harvey Kunz, Omaha; Terry Meyer,
Wayne. .

Men's 50·59--,Dewey Pistulka,
Fair Fax, S.D.; James Kropatsch.

. Columbus; Paul Durbin, Lincoln.

Men's 6O-over-AI Uecker,
Wagner, S.D.; Pat Finn, Carroll;
Ivan Goering, Leigh.

Women's 19-under-Melinda
Mohr, Carroll.

Women's 20-29-Jason Barel
man, Wayne; Sara Oederman, Nor
folk.

Women's 30-39-Kandi Pile,
Norfolk; Heide Johnson, Norfolk;
T!jlcie .Iltottler, Bloomfield.
- '"Wom.en's 40-over-Mary Lou
Sass, Wisner; Kathie Cooper"
Springfield.

Wayne girls be.aten by Scribner
WAYNE-The Waynel6-under and 18'under fast pitch girls softball

teams were defeated by identical, 8-0 scores by Scribner, Friday in
Scribner.

The 16-under team managed just three hits with singles from
Stacey Langemeier, Keltie Lubberstedt and Jenni Beiermann. Lange
meier was tagged with the"loss and ilie 16-under squadfell to 9-12. '

The 18-under leamwas held to just one hit-ll Stacey Langemeier
single as Scribner blanked the visit6rs. Wendy Beiermann was the
losing pitcher, striking out eight while scattering six hits.

The 24-9 Wayne seniors will play West Point, weather permitting
on Tuesday at honuYl\efore playing at Tekamah in a make-up game on
Wednesday.

Wayne sluggers defeat Laurel
WAYNE-The Wayne Midgets and Junior Legion baseball teams

defeated Laurel, Monday night in Wayne. Tile MidgetS improved to
15-8 with·a 13-5 victory as Ryan Junck went the distance on the
mound to earn the win. Wayne had nine hits in the contest compared
to seven for Laurel. The host team trailed 5-2 after tbree innings of
pIa>; but scored 10 times in the fourth as 14 bailers were sent to the
plate.

Brian Fernau led the offense with three singles while Terry Hamer
doubled and singled. Jeremy LUll laced a (lair of base hits while Jaimey
Holdorf and Ryan Junek rounded out the hitting with singles.

The Juniors took a 4-1 lead after two innings of play and added six
in the third to PUllhe game away as they won i.t in five, improving to
7-15. Josh Starzl earned the pitching victory in a complete' game,
striking out six and scattering a half dozen hits.

Wayne pounded outl7·hits led by Jim Fernau with a double and
twO siilgles while Dane Jensen had three base hits: Jason Webrer and
Adam Bebee each doubled and singled while B.I. Woehler and Jeremy
Sturm each had two base hits, Joe LUll,_ Kelly Meyer and Josh StarLl
roundoo(lut the attack with a Single each.

Wayne is slated to play at South SioUJ< on Thursday before hosting
Hower on Friday. A make,up game with Pender has now been moved .
to Saturday at 2 and 4 p.m. and the fmal games of the regular season
will be Sunday as tbeMidgets host Ralston in a double-header aU and
3 p.m. -

Jlasketball-'l'msrn,eysehedukd
Wfc"NE:The 3rd Annual Riverboat Buckets 3 On 3 basketball

tournament IS scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 6 beginning at 9 a.m. in
,: Yankton, S.D. All games- will be played at Corps of Engineers al

LeWIS & Clark Recreation Area. 3 miles west of Yankton on Highway
52. Ca.!Dpsites are available for those interested.

Cost of the tournament is $30 per team 'with seven maledisJsions
and five women's divisions breaking the agegroupsup acCordingly._

-.'Thero-will-1l!SQ-bell slam"dunk COiiteSllOlielieid ",two diviSions:
For moreinforntation'on the:toWnament call605-ti65-8725 oJ you

~an send your entry fee along with the names of four players to: 3 on
3,903 W. 12th Street, Yankton, S.D. 57078. -

Wake(ieldMWgets improve to 29-::5
WAKEFIELJ),.Tbe Wakefield Midget baseball team won SIX g8l]1es

and claimedtitles in two tournaments on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
. Wakefield beat Pender; 17-12; Vermillion, S.D. 4-2; South Sioux

City, 10-4. and West Point, 15-9 to claim the South Sioux Tourna
ment They also won·the Wisner funior Livestock Show tournament
by beating Schuyler by a 12-9 margin and Wisner, 9-8 in the champi
onship. No individual results were reported to the Way~ Herald.

Last year's overall female winner
did not compete this year because of
her job in Lincoln. Tami Schluns
was unable to return and attempt to
defend her title~ chicken running
queen but Toni Morfeld laid claim
to the title or"top female runner in a
time of-I:17,f4.

The Annual Wayne Chicken Fun year 3l! .Bill Marr rantIJe IO.ZS mile
Run was held SatUrday· in conjunc- course with his. dog Nemo."Nemo
lion with the Wayne Chicken . runs in all the races 1 enwr," Marr
Show. The 10.25 mile course had a said. "We're from California so he's
repClltwinner in the men:s overall lised to running hills." Nemo did
category. as former 'Wayne cross. cFOSFtlre"=finislriitIlrWlllili~

country and track standolittoM'J tongue hanging out
Fuelberth captored f'rrsl place in a " .

'dme of I :00,48. The 'following is a composite of
the winners in individual age
groups: Men's 19-under-David
Baker, Norfolk; David Caner, Nor
folk, Jus~1I,.TeninSky, Weston.

Morfeld will be a senior at
Wayne Sta.te and is a native of St.
Edward. "I've been' running since I
was six or seven years old," Mor,
feld ~aid. "This was my second race

.," in a week and I hope to compete
every weekend from here on DIll'
throughout the rest of the sUI!1mer."

Morfeld said the course· was
challenging but noted, "it's' fun
when you're done.:' The race had
another interesti,ng twist to it this

Fuelberth was attempting, to
break the one hour mark but lOOk a
wrong turn ·which Cost him several
seconds. "I am not in as gOod of

._shap_e JIll JwouilLlike-to -be'fof--a--~Men's2G-29-Brian Kavanaugh,
. ." '. Wayne; Dennis Pieper, Norfolk;

race like thiS, Fuelberth S8ld. The Jim Sworn, Vermillion, S.D.
. ~Dlng star ~ompetes on the c,olle- Men's 30-39-Mitch Gubser,

.£1 glate level. m~ss c()untry_~~__ Qmaha;.BrIice..MaLo.y~Bel1evue;~
1faCkfortl)"~1JmverSilf ofNeoiiiSKiI Roy White. Omaha.
at Kearney. '

Fuelberth-eaptures
second straight win

~,~in~yneFun-Run-"
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Livestock
Marl\.et
Report

Norfolk Livestock Markel last
Tuesday for fed cattle, Prices were
steady on all classes,

Good to ch9ice steers. $58 to
$60.50. Good to choiceneifers, $57
to $58. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $57 to $58. Standard, $52
to $57, G600 cows. $45 to $51.

podiums or riser platforms and that
type of thing," commented Stark.
"So, whal we've done is take the
Environ™ and fabricated it like
wood into podiums and steps for a
riser platform. The neat thing about
Ihe stells. is that they look I\ke
they'rc':s'ili'ne steps, but yet one man
can pick them "up and move them."

Stark added that the workers at
the Conference Center have fo'und
the Environ™ very easy to work
with, "It's very similar to wood.
We use the same identicaltgols we
usc in Our woodworking shop. We
usc carbide tip blades so they don't
have 'any trouble cutting it." The
onc'slight difference between wood
and EnvironlJ\l ,is the smell. Envi
ron ™ smells like cooked soybeans
when it's cut with a blade.

Stark said he is continuing to
look fo~_ fm!r~ an~ ':llOfC ~ays l.Q .l!S~
both biocfic'scl and Environ™
whenever applicable. With even
more "environmentally friendly"

'soy'bean products going on the
markcr cveryday; rhere arc even
more opportunities for facilities
like Lied Conference Center to use
produc!, lhat utilize a resource pro
duced in Nebm,ka , , soybeans.

soybean biodiesel. According to
Stark, the signs have rcallyhelped
raise awareness of the alternative
fuel to people from all over the,
country.

"In the first five minutes after
someone gets into ti,e shuttle at the
airport, they raise their hand and
say, 'What's biodiese!?' So; we get
an opportunity on the way down
here, which is about n 45 minute
drive, to do someeducaling of what
it is, and they usually end up by
saying, 'I didn\know you could do
that withspybeans!'," said Stark.

, Recycling is a theme that is re
peated over and over again at the
Conference Center. That's evidem
by the carpets made from recycled
two liter pop bOllles and Itlmp
shades made from recycled paper.
It's no surprise then,lh,)t St,lfk has
found many uses for the new nlter
nativeIJUildingm:nerl"al imille fr(lIn
recycled paper and soybean flour
called EnvironTM. "One of the uses
of for the Environ'M product. of
course, is that it's'an,architectural
paner that simulate:, the look of
stone. Here at the facilitY,we have
eight.different mel'ting rooms and
usually have a rcqpinuTIcllt for

Beefprices Up

lhe Bank Where You're
Somebody Specia\~

'.~"-':~'
, . ~ ':', ~'"

,,@
t.O(~"feoe~ u,,(j'ij;'

*
rmers & merchants

state ,bank of Wayne-<-
. . .' .' ·321 MAI.N ~TREET ' P.O. BOX 249

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
, -. 402-375·2043

Soybean product~a hit at
new Lied Conference Center

Chief Engineer for Arbor Day Farm Lied Conference C~nt~r, Jim Stark shows off the
.Center's new diesel engine val1- that rUlIS on soy based blodlesel.

Sweepstakes and Lewis Memonal
Awards for outstanding junior

·members. .
Beeson has received word that he

is a fimilist for the Jun.ior Merit
Scholarship, given for achievement
,in the American Junior Polled
Hereford Association. Fi.ve finalists
from, across the United States will
interview for th~ awaro on July 19
in Kansas City.

For more information about the
Junior National or thePolied Here
ford breed, contact the American
Polled Hereford Association, 11020
NWAmbassador Dr., Kansas City,
Mo. 64153 (816) 891-8400,

entcred 80 steers, 43 cow-calf pairs
and 37 bred-and-owned bulls, a new
division added this ye<1f. Held annu
ally in various parts of tl1e country.
this is one of the nation's largest,_
single-breed junior callie shows,

The, competition will showcase
some of the breed's finest cauJe, but
it will also featore the outstanding
youth behind the caule.. Besides the
cattle show, youth will compete in
contests such 'as team marke,ling~

illuslr4ted speech and beef bowl.
Other I)ighligtns include naming

of the 1994-95 Junior Polled Here
fOrd Council members and officers
and' winners of the Junior Merit.

,

agriculture

Jock Beeson of Wayne is mak·
ing plans to travel to Kansas City.
Mo.. for .the 21st Junior National
Polled Hereford Show amI Forum,
The "Royal Classic" Polled Here
ford eve.Ol witt Dc held iQ n1id;JUly
,at the American Royal facililies.

The Juni(lr,Nation.al has drawn a
decade's recmd number of entries. A
total of 833 head have been entered
in the show, which is the largest
number since the 1979 Junior Na
tional auracted 870 entries.

Coming from 34 states. 437 ju
nior exhibitors have entered 630
i293-b\lrn heifers. They have also

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, July 12, 1994
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Your
Medlcap

pharmaCist

·IMEDICAP
PHARMACYe

.~e.~ltIlCe&Sdv,ngsl()(rOU

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

2Ot. Pori, WIYIle 375-2822

Canker
Sores
Canker sores,'also
known as recurrent
aphthous ulcers, affect 20
to 50 percent of
Americans, and these
painful lesions of the
mouth otten impair
normal eating and

. drinking. 'A few products
are available to cover the
spres, and others to give
temporary pain reliel.
·Aspirin or acetaminophen
may also provide some
relief. but these tableis

1l000000000swaliowelrati
notretain~
at the site of the sore.

Holding the tablet in the Once your pigs make It past the stresses that accompany
mouth may actually wcimJ1lg-tlteyare-readycto growl-Nutrenahas developed a

USEfl'hore aamage. to' new high nutrient·denslty feed for superior average daily
the tissue. Askyour_+H~~l:"w.:";u¥-fol",:.P~'t'~.-'-- ::', ,
harmaCJStlo_~_.__·~ from-2-5--l&sc't-o-trans--{.fFl-tc:'Wufrena Feeds

"recommend a treatment fer weight. ,~~ e::;,;,. ,
for canker sOres. 1 NU-rBENAPEEDSTORE

115 West 1stStreet ,Phone: 375.52~1 Wayne."NE

• •emergIng zn area
Corn roOtworm beetles Imve to dig up two or more. "randomly if half the roots on one nOde were

started emerging from the. soil' in selected corn plants f{om several pruned, and hiM onanother node, it
Northeast NelimSka, according :to places in the field (at least a total of would total one node pruned and
Keith Jarvi. NU .extension IPM 4s· 10 plants). Soak the roots in water rate a four on the rating scale."
sistant. fiif one .or two hours. then wash Jarvi added that an averagerate or

"During the next week or two, them off with a h{)1>e. If there is no three· or less is usually satisfactory
yo~ may want to rate roots for visible damage give the plant a one for yiel~ production wlill!:,~!qti!lgs

damage_frorn-this-year'sebatch·ef· ".r.ating,but·if1here1lrec feediJ)g:scars-" allOve tlllee"-depcnds" on variety,
rootworms," Jarvi said. (hut no pruning), give the plant a weather and other factors .. Recent
" Although recent heavy rains and two rating. If the plantha. at least studies indicate that a four rating
winds have caused plants in prob- one root, but less than one full will not sig~ificantlyreduceyields
lem areas to lodge or gooseneck. it node of root pruned to within one in many ca>os,
'may not always be cau~ed 'by root- and a half inches' of the stem it
worm feeding. Late 2,4-0 applica- warrants a three'rating. With at' "Yields arc usually'not affected
tions can cause the lodging. and least one full node, but less than at ratings' of three or less ~nder
heavy wind and' rain can affect a two nocs of roots pruned to within normal growing conditions. How-
plant that has not formed brace one and a half inches of the stem, ever, root damage ratings are not
roots yet. give a four ratilfg. A plant gets a necessarily good predictors 'of

Jarvi said the best way to:deter- five rating when at least two full yield," Jarvi said. "However, lodg-
mine if it is rootworm damage is to nodes. but'less than three nodes of ing from rootworm damage can
look over the phint. roots pruned to within one and a cause' possible harvest diffieulties

"Rootworms leave feeding scars half inches of the stem. If a plant even without yield loss.
on the roots \hat are easily visible has three or more nodes of roOls Jarvi said he also recommends
once the dirt has been washed off," pruned it nites a six. When the producers rate their plants~ow for
he said. "Feeding scars appear as a numbers are averaged it gives pro- best results.
brownish trail along the root where ducers a good idea on the extent of "It will be much easier to rate
the rootworm has fed. Significant the damage in the field. roolS now rather than wait until the
feeding will prune roots away from "ROolS do not have to be on the fall," he said. "D;,unaged roots will
the main stalk." same node to count as a full node regenerate and make rating damage

One way 'to rate root damage is pruned," Jarvi said. "For example, much more difficult later on."

Pork numbers down

When the $15 millio,n Arbor
Day Farm.!.ied Conference Center
in Nebraska City was built, one of
the goals of the planners was to usc
the facility as an "wvironmental
living laboratory." This would give
operators at the Conference Center
the opportunity to educate the pub
lic about recycling and products in
tune with prescrving the environ
ment. It makes perfec't sense then,
that two emerging soybean products

Nebraska pork producers had an September-November quarter would head, 3 percent more than last year are being put 10 usc at ti,e Center.
estimated 4.25 million hogs and also be equal to the corresponding but slightly below the same period "As stewards of the environ-
pigs on lIand)un~ I, 1994, accord- period last year and 12 percent be- in 1992. Sows farrowing during the ment, one of the things we can do'
ing to the Nebraska Agricultural low the comparable period ·two . six-month period totaled 6.16 mil- is to promote the use of new prod-
Statistics Service. This number was years ago. lion, up 3 perceni' from "Iast year ucts that clean lhe air and reduce
down 2 percent froln'a year earlier, ,U.S, inventory of all hogs and bUl2 percent below the same period electrical consumption," said chief
6 percenlbelow two years ago and pigs on iune I, 1994, is estimated in 1992. The March-May U.S. pig engineer at the Center. Jim Stark,
the lowest June I inventory since at 60.1 million head. This was a 3 crop was 27.2 million head, 4 per- "And biodiesel just happens to fit
1990. Hogs and pigs 'kept for pereent increase from last year and 2 cent above a year earlier. that bil) for us," Stark said t!iey
~llilding were 2 percent below a percent above June I, 1992. Breed- U ,So hog producers intend. to currently arc running a IS-passenger
year ago and 9 perceill below two ing inventory, at 7.54 million hC<ld, have 6.25 million sows farrow dur- shuttle van and full size pickup on
years ago. Market hogs were also is 3 percent above last year and ing the June-Novsmber period,5 asoy b'lSCd biodiescLbIcnd.andare
down2J)en;Sntfr<l~I;is!.Y<elU',OIl(j5 slightly l,lbovet",oyc<lrS ago. Mar. percent abovetheactunl sows far- 'proposing to use the alternative fuel

rcent below ,wo years ago. ~. kct'hog inventory, 111 52,6 million rowed during the same period in in several pieces of f,trm equipment
pc head, was 3 percenl above a year 1993 and 4 percent above two YC<lrs as well.

Buring the March-May~" ---ago and 2 percent above June I ago. Farrowings forboth June-Au- The Nebraska Soybean. Board
225.000 sows farrowed producmg a 1992. ~ gust aod' Scpten1ber-Novcmber 'l'e approved funds \0 assist in the pur-
pig crop of 1.86 mi.lliOn head, The December .1993-May 199 expected to be up 5pereenl from chase to paiill signs on lhe van and
down 2 percent from the same U,S, pig crop ""as 50.4 millio las.t YC<Ir. the .pickup proclaiming the usc of

~::rt:;:rr~~~rand~percent "lIT,ate.r. U··.. S..,age ..Ze. S Up,
If Nebraska producers carry out , " I

farrowing intentions, the number of

sOws to farrow during the Jun'e-Au- ,Crops arc usinll more water this only use thaI information. they similar am()unts of water a;" alfalfa
gust quarter at 210,000 would be year than in previous. years, said may get a little behind with their too: but beginning wilh the pod
equal to a year earlier but 9 percent Bill Kranz, NU "tension irrigation irrigauon system:" swge, which is usually in nlld to
below two years agQ.The 210,000 specialist,' Kranz said he recommends prb- late July.
sows expected to farrow during the "We arc trying to provide irriga- dueers lake a soil probe and check For help in determining if their

lors with the best information we the soil watc~ conditions to make CfOPS arc gelling enough water,
can. but the estimated crop water sure they arc not gelling behind, farmers can contact their. local ex-
usc is based ona long tenn weather Another helpful 1001, Kranz said, is tension office.
and crop growth information. So to compare the corqund soybean "It is irnportanl that they sull
when we. have extremes Iiketh.e· water needs to alfalfa. 'When com watch UJIS as.tim'e goes on." Kranz"
higher temperatures we've bad this r~aches the II-leaf stage it wi"1I use said. "l)\e rainfall we've had thiS
year, the crops devclop more rapidly mound the same amount of water as year has been quite spolty so each
than what our models would est,j- alfalfa until corn reaches the blister field may need to be managed
milte," Kranz said. "If producers kernel stage.' Soybeans will use dilTerently."

Jock Beeson is finalist for.the
-~1inior-MerltScholarship
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A county must sustain a loss of at
least 30 ,percent of a single com
modity ih order to be eligible for
federal aid.

In addiO'on, Nelson declared the
town of Sutton a state disaster area,
followjngaJuly I stonnthalcaused
more than $3.5 million.

"Those definitely are not final
['!lures," said BobRosc,Cbly County
Civil Defense director. "There's
damage out there We haven't even
gotten to because of the sheer extent
of thtSiPnn." . ".

The stale declaration means the
town will be able to apply for 50-50
matching funds fn)lJlths.G_ov_srnor' S
'El1iefliency Fund to repair public
facilities.

Nelson said it does not appear
Sutt.on will be eligibtefor fedefl\l
disaster aid.

Crop losses in the county are esti
mated at $1 1.2 million.

Bl:t it is, not yet known if the'
agriculture damage in Chiy County
meets the 30 percent guideline, said
David Studnickli, executive direc
lor of the Clay County Agriculture
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice",

area sustained at least $1,6 .million
in darn'agesto450 homes, farm build
ings and pieces of machinery.

Mo£i1ian 100,000 acres of com
and 63,000 acres of soybeans were
damaged, according to figures re
leased Tuesday by the state Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service.

A 30 percent loss on any com
modity is nceded before a disaster
declaration request can be forwarded
to federal officials. According to the
ASc'S numbers;' Dakota and
Thurston counties sustained losses
in excess 0130 percent in atleasl one
crop.

Financial estimates of qop'losses
were not immediately available.

"There's a lotofdamage up here,"
Janice Cooney of WalthiJI said by
telephOne from her business, "A lot
of damage .to roofs, broken win
dows, trees and windbreaks, not to
mention crops."
Early.~ ASCS figures said 44

percem~'of the com crop in Thurston
CountY was affected by tl1e hail.

"There were losses of slight dam
age up to nothing left," said Marlon
Hennig, a farmer near Rosalie. "A
lot of the com was beat down to the
stubs. It affected a large area and a
lot of people."

Many farmers, including Hennig,
replanted lost com or soybean crops.
Hennig is still waiting for the beans
to come up,

"The recent rains help, but it's
still a long road to hoe," he said,

Cooney recalled the stonn that
...!).Iined soybean, corn,oa~andal'

falfa crops of nearby farmers.
"The sky wasn't all that threaten

ing, bUI I remember the sea gulls
were going nuts," she said. "Then
these big drops of rain started fall
ing, then pea-sized hail. Then it was
golf ball-sized. The biggest was the'
si~e ofmy fist."

a :\.'"fE~D NEWHOURs:i
a ...:\v;. o NOW OPEN 7.DAVS A WEEK.aa~.@"-,,:OMonday,saturdaY"'§= 8 §.m. ·1 a.m. =
=_-_ SUnday Noon· t a.m. =

102 Main Sf WaynEl, NE =
1= PUB Phone 375·9958 '1

HAPPy HOUR:.'4 • 7 P.M. a
i $1.00 Bee1'& Well Drinks 50¢ Draws $2.00 Pitchers =1DRIN'K OF THE MONTH ~
a=~ ABSO.. LUTKURANT& $1 75 i
_ CRANBl?RRY JUICE I

W+\LTHll..L, .Neb. (AP) -- His
JJI.tl1cLdied last,year_ this summer
Brook Darnell's first solo efforts at
farming ended in a brutal hailstorm
that pummeled four counties in
northeastern Nebraska.

Now, tl1e beginning farmer is hop
ing for help from tl1e federal govern
ment.

"This is really going to hun me. I
really don't know how I'm going to
make machine paymenis," Darnell,
24, said.

On Tues<!ay, Darnell and about
200 otl1er worried farmers. met witl1
Gov. Ben Nelson in Waltl1ill to dis
cuss the~ government's response to
tl1e June 25 stonn thai battered corn
slalks to the ground witl1tennis ball
and golf ball-sized hail ~ in Burt,
Dakota, DiIXon and Thurston coun
ties.

Nelson saidthefourcounties likely ~

will be' declared federal disasters,
which would make low-interest
loans available to farmers,

"I have hardly ever seen .,crops
devastated ~to the extent tl1ese were
... We're talking in some instances
com that was nearly 5 to 6 feer in
height is strip(Jl;d to the gl-ound," ne
said.

Nelson illso plans to seek direct
payments from the U.S. Department
of Agriculture to help compensate
farmers for lost revenue,

Such payments would require con-
gressional approval. .

He said the extent of the damage
compelled him to ask for tl1e pay
ments, although it will be an uphill
batlle a.tlxls~.. ' .. ".

"But i think' can make a.strong
. case for it and.' hopC" can carry

some weight," Nelson said.
State officials may decide as early

as today whether to ask fora disaster
declaration, Nelson said.

Preliminary estimates submilled
by the four counti?s indicate the

Weather gives
area farmers'

"

--anotlierwotTy

Enters practice

WAYNE, NE 68787
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~ Norfolk Mutual .
~ Insurance Company

"We GiVe You Our Word Wiln Our NOT1je"

Sfje-CiaJizing In." -Farm Property Insurance
-Farm Owners Package Policy

-Farm Blanket Coverage -Fann Liability
-Auto Liability -Commercial Property

-Town Dwelling -Borne Owners.'

4JM.~:t= ~~A..U.~.~~11.A2~'tv............................... ·x....... 112 East 2nd Street Wayne, 'NE
375-4888 Marty Summerfield,..Agent

',0

N'ortheastNebraskans'
n. \north'E;lst' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly; outgoiilgpeopl~. 2.hl:l.rd-working,fun-lovinginhabit~Il~
of Nebraska's "Shouldar Region." 3. people with ail indepenaent,-agrananspint. 4.~justgood

............~ __c,folk~syn:"see¥RIENBL¥=-.

The
F-armer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meidrhenry

selfdefense. Cadets learn the roles of
other law enforcementagencies fight- Joker reunited
ing against crime, and protecting the
public. They also learn the dangers of Northwest Nebraska mUSIcal
alcohol and the operation of the group "Joker" which was a popular
Patrol's Emergency Services Team. regional rock band in the 1970s was

Cadetsslartedeach day at6:00a.m. reunited for a Wisner-Pilger class
witl1ahalf hour ()fcalisthenics. Thei~...reunionlast week and played for the
beds'and'barracks were kept to mili- alumni banquet.
tary standards. American Legion The group included Mark Wiltse
POsts across the state nominate the of Wayne and Mark and'B"iII.Lam
cadets, who are lI,en selected.by diS~ bert, who lived in Wayne from 1965
lrict. The Legion o.riginated tl1e pro- , 69. The. parents. Oft.he original .1 970s
gram, which many ollter states have band members include Mr. and Mrs .
copied. Legion posts sponsoring th Rowan Wiltse of Wayne, Tom and
eadef.S pay for all materials and ad- Georgia Lambert of Pilger and Ken
ministraliveexpenscs."l1leNebraska . and Joan Carson of Pilger.
State Patrol provides tl1e trainers,fa-
cilities and equipment as a public ' 1

"service. Compli'!tes schoo

Law Cadets

Our "in-depth research depart-.
ment" is not as efficient as Dave
Barry's. Bllt. lhave to share infor
mation regarding the origin: of the
name "honey wagon."

We have a letter from Buck
McClary, originally of Winside,
now of Wyoming, who says he
used to wreslle the Big Farmer, and
win.

How 'honey wagons'
got their names

JULYl2, 1994

Cornhusker State,' Games torch runners
The Cornhusker State Gamestorch run passed through Wayne, Friday during Henoween activities. A special ceremony
was held in Carhart's parking lot recognizing the runners from the area thai participaled. The lasl mile of the run that
came to Wayne was Pat Gross. However, anyone wanting to run the final mile with him could do, so a,nd several did.
The tore!) passed tllrough more than 1000· hands during its trek across the state en route 10 Lincoln for the opening
ceremonies this Friday night. Pictured from left to right are runners, Sara Kinney, Pat Gross, Rusty Parker, Matt
Meyer, Oavid Errsz, Chris Headley, Melodee Lage, Kyle Roth and Angie Hudson.

, N_E_braskallsinthe News

Becky Simpson and-LukeTappeof
Wak"field were two of tl1e 59 yo~g
men and women who completed the
American Legion's JuniorLaw (f;adet
programatilleNOOiailit State Patrol
Training Academyin Lincoln,

This marks the 27th year that the
Patrol and tl1e Legion have cooper
ated to give"incoming seniors" a first
hand look at'law enforcement. Th,e
boy,s participated in the program from

.. JuJe6-10,and the girls from June 1-3
17.

Cadets.got a glimpse of what a life
as' a Trooper is like, including the
risks involved during a "routine" tmf
fie stop, driving athigh speeds, and

Dr. Kay Lynn Anderson, daughter
of Harlin and Verlyn Anderson of
Wayne, has completed a. three year
pediatric residency program aI the
University· of, North Carolina
Children's Hospital in Chapel Hill .
She earned a medical doctofllte de
gree at tl1e University of NebraslGJ
College ofMedicine in 1991.

Dr. An<lerson wasgiven a«laChmg
award by the UNC medical students
and the faculty awarded her the 1994
Gronemeyer Award for excellence in

commnnilypediatrics.Sheservedas C'OU"n·tl-e·s c·"0"uI·.·d~' b'.' e
a medical consultant for tl1e Chapel

Hill Head Slartprogram. \ I- -hI ~ -d
She is a member of tl1e American e 10--. e or al .

Medical A.ssoeimion, the American b A . . ..
Academy ofPedialrics and L~eNorth

Derwin Robe(L" vice president" 'd" t h -I t
of the. Tri·Counto/ Bank in Stuan, Carolina Medical Society. ue 0'. a·l S ~.o,rm

Dr. Anderson has joined the ,
Ncb., recently completed the 1993- .HoldregeMedicro.SpecialtiesGroup, .
94 intermediate scho()1 of banking LINCOLN,Neb. (AP)·_qov. Bcn
offered'by the Schools of Banking, specializing in the care of children Nelson plans to ask for a federal
Inc. The sccondyear session of this from birth through adolescence. She disaster declaration for two coun
CO).lfse was held Junc 5-10 in Ke,jr- will reside in Holdrege with herhus- ~cs in Northeast Nebrai>ka that were
ney.' band.Todd aM daughter Shelby. h,il hard by a hailsWrm. .

TIIC course was sponsored by IIIC Thurston and Dixon counties sus-
Kansas and Nebraska Bankers Clubs train laiI1ed more than 30 percent in total
Assoc iation~ and endorsed by the crop damage in the June 25 stonn,
Colorado Bankers Association. A Lee Howe;ildistriclleaderofToast- Nelson said Wednesday in a news
primary teaohing tool in session II masters, will offerleadership training release.

toWayneSunrise#5546c1ubofficers . ed b
was a computer-generated bank ori~urday,-Juiy'16fr~fr.ffi. ttT _]f llli:.dcctaralion iJlappWll ~. y~
sifHulftliortVrogram~·Di1nng . [lils- tl1e U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Proiect, students worked.'in tcams as noon at Dale Electronics in Colum-' farmprs in those counties will beHe went to Korea tn· tl1~ early , b s ~

. "banks," making crucial manage- u:" ,.,> '. able to apply. for low-interest emer-50's. Outdoor latrines were typical The seminar js also f.or office}" of
ment decisions requircd to success-. '.. gency loans from tl1e Farmers Honie

in all Korean villages. They. were fullyoPeratea~'PmmerciaJ bank. clubs IIILaurel,Columbll$.DllvldOty, Administration.
emptied by· the women, of course, 339 teams competed III 22 classes G!adumion froni iilistwo-week Norfolk, Fremonl.and WGi! POInt. . In addition, farmers in five sur-
who· carried pots at each end of a Teams.:::were aSSIgned to a C:dSS school repres'ents over 80 hours of They WIll r~elve In~nslve InSlrUc- rounding col/nties __ Cedar, Wayne,
beam across their, shoull!ers, !~ey based on record and COmpetitIOn, classroom study and approximatel tlOns on theIr r~§pecl1veoffices by,,·.Dakota -Cun'rin and-Burt'--'also
carn~ to be called 'lioney pots and and they nearly ran out of alpt~lbe0..----J(J-OOu~s_ffi-"etlf1 I '.. . brmk1i~--Ccn()-J:)eyee,Gisttiet--Z4'~" , l' 'bl If I

~_ .._JlULlnuepl(u:~.l's:-lI~ht-llm-~-------crassesonlffin50tlom billIe rcsearchprojccls '; 1OtTTTg'" < g Lincoln; Paula Williams, District 24 WIll ~s~~~s ~a~~ c~::;~ havoc in
home lO-our liqUId manure hauling heap "couldn't win during llie sea- . Th" ,. '. f d' LI.GovernorofEducationandTrain- Ju y . . . th
vehicles . 'I . , .f h' '. IS ,Intense COurse 0 stu y IS . 0 ha'Le All D' . 24 several counlles and towns In e

, .. ., .. ~on ~an~ dldn took as., I,ey ~ver deSIgned to a,sist bankers in devel. Ing< rna , oL.en, ISInCt state. . .
After receIving. hiS Il!"ller, 1 would, so ~e have som~ highly oping operational and managerial LL GovernorofMarketl~g.. ~ a result, up to ,seven more

checked that story WIth Allen Stuhr Quesl!onable Slate chmnps. '. skills to beller 'serve the needs of Toastmasters ,International IS the .ties may be eligible for federal
at W~co's alumni reunion. He was Seven.courts were m,use m the t-heir banks aM their communities. . world:slargestnonprofiteducational ~:teraid as tl1e result of July I
al~o m Korea, and says that IS ex- new coliseum plus others around Derwin is presently in charge of organIZatiOn devoted to tramtog to t Nelson-said. Those counties
aclly where we got the tsrm. . Lincoln. Ga.mes started about nine ag lending at the Tri-County Bank. ]lflbIre~ing .. Ithas about 8,000 ~n~'::~'e Adams, Clay, Dundy,

. Then he had a quesllon of hI'S mthe mornmg and continued until He graduated ,from Allen .High cluoo-whlchprovldell$membersWlth Greele Logan Merrick and Sa-
own. There are some b:jsketball mIdnight. SurvIvors. had to play , School and from ,Dana College in aprogroinofcommunicationand lead- r y, . '
trophie~ from the 1-\)20s in the tro- two games a·day. ~ut remember, 1988.. before moving to Stuan. He ershipdevelopmertt. For more infor- m~~age estimates are still being
phy case. He wondered If they were. sc.ores were 9-8, <wd 14-10, so IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Court mallon please contact Roger Folt, iled' tl1 ti
championship, or participation, probably weren'las tiring as today's Roberts of Allen 375-3303. comp m ose C()lJn~__. __
trophies, When' got home, I re- games.. ." _~ ~.~._.~ ~_~~___ > •

-ierrelt-!u-my:1looK,NebiaSka Higfi-- waco -OTiI indeed win a state r-----------------'---------,
"S"ooo!SPQr!li. , championship, in, class E, in 1923,

It seems that until 1930, any by defeating Broken.Bow in the fi·
school could send a team to the nals. They won Class F in '2 J.
toutnamen(. There were 830 rngh Winside went to the 'semi-finals
schoolsin Nebraska then. In 1926, in~Glass !'tin 'IS, There are some
tl1e state tournament »,as billed as very ,.interesting statistics in this
"tlIe_biggest basketball tournament book by J.erry Mathers:~ once"a
in tl1e world,"' with 1926 games. coach 'at Lyons,
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PROCEEDINGS
SPECIAL MEETING

WAYNE BOARD OF EOUC~TION

July 7. 1994
A speCIal rr;eellng 01 the Wayne-Carroli

school dlstnc! was held In room 209 Ir\ lhe high
,school on Thursday, July 7,1994 al 7'30 P.M

The purpose or Ihe meellng was to hold a
laciilfY study workshop. Notice of the meeting
and place 01 agenda was published In the
Wayne Herald on June 21,1994

The follOWing members wer,a- present
Manon Arneson, Will DaVIS, Sidney Hillier,
Kenneth liska, Cap Pelerso\, and PhylliS
$pelhman

The'botHd reViewed Items..of concern that
had been dJscussed at the CommunHy
Hearing and discussed pOSSible changes and
elimmations thaI could lower Ihe cosl of the
project from 93 million to B,8 million. The
board IS conSidering attendmg 10 ajl facillly
problems K- 12 within the 8,8 million.., Tho
POSSlblilty of havmg more than one vOling
optlon on the bond Issue was dlscusse<1.

The board -fequesled that alternate- costs
bo obtaIned lor the co'S! 01 a pitched roor.
metal or a s'tanditlg nb root

Tho board dIscussed ro·j:Hloflllzlng- the
Carroll and Wost Elomentary school needs
and requestod that 'he supertntof1dont have
!tIe archne'ct drQ.w up plans for the needs 01
Iho two elementary schools

Tho meellng was adjourned
. Doris Daniels, Secretary

--{Pub!. July 12)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID~

The CIty QI Wayne, Nebraska, w1fMecolvo
seale-d bida--untilWO-p-,m" DS-T,4m'~~-19th

day of July, 1994. alIne office olthci City Clerk,
306 Pearl Street. WayflfJ. NebraSKa 68787, for
the purchase- of one (1) new he-~vy duty In·

dUSlrial lub grinder lor the PubliC Works De·
panment. Al thaI lIme all bIds WIll be opened
und read aloud rn the CounCIl Chambers al the
Wayne City Hall

Bid proposals shall olier a new, 1994
standard model 01 an Amencan manl\lacturihg
company and shaH l:le- submitted only by a
regular1y franch/sod dealer for si;lld equip"
mont

The bid propoSals shall be made on a form
furnished by the Gily or Wayne, Nebrask~

Specifications and bid lorms are on file and
may be obtaine-d Irom Ihe CITy Clerk's otlice
belWear:l, the hours or '9:00 8.m. and 5:00 p,m
MondaY-through Friday. The City ot Wayne
has and reserJea the right to reject any and all
blds:

Each bid shall be accompanIed by a certi·
fied check or a bid bond drawn 01'1 &flY bank in
the United S~es of America In an amount nol
le.5s Ihan 5% 01 Ihe bid and sbalt be made
payable to the City Treasurer of Wayne, Ne
braska, as security tI1et the bidder to whom
the c;Ontract may be awarded will enler Inlo
contracl for delivery 01 &Ie heavy duty indus
trial tub grinder In accordance with this notice.

----No-bufmay--be---wkhdrawn aher the opening
01 bi.ds without tne cOnsent 01 the City 01
Wayne for a period 01 thirty day,s alter the
ScCheduled {,ime lor clos}nQ bids. Certified
cl:lecks or bond of unsuccessful bidders will be
returned as SOQn as poSsible i,!fter·a selection
has been-made.

Alrprlce~ q~d s~all._~.£.o..R.----City-a~,---,- 
Wiiyne;-z2() SOuth MaIn Street, Wayne, Ne
braska.

.• ArjY -questions concerning this' request lOr
bids, should be directed,to Vern Smulz, 50
perin,tendent of PUblic Works, at 402lJ75~

1300,
The City. agrees to make a selection wjthin

30 days ba~ed on ,pricS', guarantees, service
ability. time of delivery, and any other pertinent
facts and features. and to enter into a contracI
with. .the b1cIder who· submits the hEIst bid prO!'
pooaI, "

The CItY 0' Wc:lyne reserves the right to

l~:':a1~::~~lb~~~g.and to waive any

~f::,~~~ayne,Nebraaka, ..thiS,~ day

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By: Batty A. ""cGulra, Cily Clark

(Publ. July 5, 12)

Every ~vemment offt~ r,r board tba~
bancll.. publie moooya, ohoul4 pub1iah .r
nlgular-int.erva11 an accounting alit
.howing ",h~ aDd. how each dollal'- ia
.pont. Webolrllblal'1 be .......damenlal
principle to oIomocratic pernmont.·

PROCEEDINGS
~ COMMUNITY HEARING

WAYNE SOARD OF EDUCATION
July 5, 1994

A cQ_mmunlty heanng of the Wayne· Carroll
school dlSlricl wt:\s held in Ihe lecture hall In .lhe
high school on Tuesday, July 5,1994 aLl.OO
P.M. The hearing was held fOJ the purpose ot
obtaining community comments on budding
plans for School DIS'1r1ct 17 Nol(te Or the
heanng and place of agenda was published In
me Wayne Herald bn June 21, \ 994

The following members were:preStHl1 Will
DaVIS, Sidney Hillier, Kenneth Liska. and
PhyllIS Sp{lthman

SUporlrll6ndonl Jensen welcomed the
group and Introduced Pm lUll as facilitator 01
diSCUSSion

Pal Lult gave gUldellnos for diSCUSSion
and slated iI'\al input should be a diSCUSSion
and not a debate and Invilod evoryono to
partlclpato, She, Thon, Inlroducod JIm Dyck a
representative trom Archlloclur,al Partnors!\Ip
who gave an· oxplanatlon pf lho proposal and
dosCflbod tho proposed bUilding projecl which
was recommended by the fucilily gtudy
commlttoe Suponntendolll Jonsen ruvlowod
hand-olJ,lS und gavo somo.hlstory thul fod 10
tho bUilding proposal

F'ocihtalor P.at Ll,IlI !hon oponod up tho
1100r for .comrnpntS and suggestions rogurdlrlG
the ,bUildinG proposal and 10 priortll'Ze tho
needs of tho district
Several Ilems 01 inpur and diSCUSSion wore

Immediate needs versus PrlOrily II
Idontify lhe needs ,Ul the Carron

Elemontary and Wayne Elernenrary
Schools'

Ue1eued noed~H'UGIot, a-s- ..A O·A-· al,thtt
Carroll Elemenlary neods to be
Immediate

What ate the penalties If A DA Codes are
not mel by the 1995 manoato

How Carroll building needs would be paId
if nOllnduded in the bond ISsue

CarrQIl rqsidents cOncerned that they may
not have a school in Carroll Ir nOl
included in the, bond Issue

Carroll reSidents pay a large portion 01 tho
school district taxes " ..~, ..-------1'

Cost - bond Issue - other revenue
Area lor tho school nurse
SpeCial Educatioh Rooms
Investigate other al/enues of conStructIon

to keep the' cost down
Make. a comparison wilh other districts

having a recent bond Issue
Use of the elavator
What would be do.ne With the present

f!ljd~le~f?chool
Compans6n 01 existin'g square footage

versus new plans and future square
lootage Aee~s

Affiliated costs
How much costs 'have risen
Approximaie tax increase on the proposed

bond issue '
Consider the auditOrium as an academic

-area--
AuxHlary gym
Priority on cDnlcular n.eeds
Adequate- - classroom space figuring

several1rc:::o~~:~:::::ergrade

Q.3 million bond SO large
Include Carroliln the bond issue
StUdy'" Jhe'WesCEJemeritary-and-Car.-roll

ElementaJY Schools and make
recommendations

~~:i~c~~~~m,and.au~itorium
Address A,DA. concern&. ,
The hearino' adjourned at 8:$5 P.M.

Dorll Oanle.ls, Sec;etary
(PuQj, July 12) •

W.yne County
Board 01 Comml••lono(. procaodlng.

Abbniv~1lonefor 'hie legal: ,PS ~ P!3:r80n~ Services. OE - Operating Expenses, SU - ~uPPlies,
MA· Matet'lal,s.c~f:I:_:fq,l:lJlLment~rual,CO~<;:J!P!Ja1OUJ~Y8 RP· Rep'~s,RE ~~8~~b~_r~rnent:- __
-- ',' Wayne, Nebraska

July·5,1994
The Wayne County Board 0' Commisslon~s mer In regul,ar session at 9:00' a;rn, on Tuesday,

July S. 1994•. ln the ~urthou8emeetIng room.
Roll call was. answered by:Ch~rmanBeiermann·, Members Nissen ,arid Pospishil, and Cierk'

Finn.
. AdYan~ no~ce of this 'Tleetillg was published In the Way~ Herald, a legal newspaper, on

June 28: 1994. ".~
The aOe~awas.approv~,' .
The minutf;ts. of the, June 21.1994, meeting were examined and approved.
The pl~1 submitted for Kruger's ~ubdivl8lonwas examined. It was noted that su~Ject. to the

County Anorney's 'appl"f;)VaI, the pial had.been apProved at the July 6, 1-993 meeting. Final. ap£r_€?val
~-was-gfVi1T,' , -- '-',.'. c •. -~, .,-_•. ;',' -, ._- ,

Steve Muir presen~.wl8.4% increaso In the ,Counly's group health insurance rales with
Travelers Insurance Companr. Vanous coveraQe Dp.tiQns Wefe discussed with additional informa
tion and figures forth coml'ng.

Dana JohnSon's request or:- behalf of the -Wayne Voluntet;tr Fire Department that they be-able
10 sell beer 8t the Wayne County Fair on August 4. 5, 6, and 7,1994 from 10:00 a,m. to 1:00 a,m.,
W.as approved on motion by Nissen, seconded by P,osplshil, subject to the condition th'at the hours
of consump~~on §u~ay. Al,Igust 7, shall be limited to beer from ,12:00noon to 1:00 8.m. roll call
vote-;' NJis~ln:.'AYe~·PosPi'8nl~Ay'f.'B81ertniiri~AY~:-'NO-N~y8~-·_· --------- ---.,-- _.- - -"- .,"" ..

County Anorney Pieper Is requesting an IRS opInion on th$ taxation of health insurance reim
bursement as a fringe ,benefit.

EmpIOY~!Emptoyer representation ona Counly Salely Committee was discussed. A prelimi~

nary lig~re of five employees and three offidals was agreed upon.
Culvert bids for proJect.C-90(387) one mile east and 3.3 miles south,ol Wakefield were opened

at 11 :00 8.m, Bids were aubmined by Husker Steel, Midwest Service and Sale~ Co., and B's
Enterprises Inc. Motion by Beiermann. second~ by Pospishil, to acoept the bid of $7,268.00
submined by B's Enterprises, Inc. RoU:call vote: Beiermann-Aye, POSPishil-Ay~~ye,No
Nays. _."

Motion by Nissen, seconded by PospishiJ, to adopl·ihe fo,lIowlng resolution:
~: WHEREAS a short bridge across trye north ditch of 859th Road, Mile 567, 0.4 mile

eastof.Carroll, on the line between Sectioos 27 and 34, 1. 27 N.,.R. 2 E, of me 6th P.M., Deer Creek
Precinci. Wayne County, NebrlL$ka, has deteriorated and must be removed and replaced Wilh a
metal pipe eUlv~rt; now there.IQre

BE rT RESOLVED by the Board,of County Commissioners of said coumy thai such removal
and replacement be added to the ~.I!(rent One Year Road Improvement Plan of said county as
Project C·9Q(388). ~ ,

Roll call 'late: Nissen-AY~iPospishil-Aya, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays
The following officers' lee reports wore examined. and approved: Joann Ostrander, Clerk o!

the District Court, $419.75 (June Fees).
Thefollowlffgctwms we'i'eaoCliteoandSlTowe(f: ,-- -.-
GENERAL FUND: Salaries $64.50: CTBlMcGraw-HilI, SU. 179.79: Diers Farm & Home Can

~er, SU;·51 ,19; BarbaraUoyd, PS, 50.00; Werner Mann, RE:54.45: Harry Mills. RE, 179.50: r.Aoney
Handling Machines Inc., SU, 34.47; State 01 Nebr· Dept. of Admin., DE, 29.84;·NortheastCommu·
nications Inc., DE, 156.86,; O'Neill Book & Office Store, SU, 2.83: Office Connection, SU, 29.45;
Office Systems Company, SU, 13.80; People's Natural Gas, OE, 184.90; Quality Food Center, SU,
65.56; Quill Corpotation, SU, 43.88; Region IV - 0.0.0" OE. 2,668.25; Sav Mor Pharmacu:Su,
3.79; U S WesrCommunications, DE, 166.64; City of Wayne, OE, 664.07; Wayne Co. Clerk of Disr
Court, OE, 44.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 230_40; Wayne County Treasurer, OE, 182.00; West
ern Paper & Supply Co" SU, 25.10

COUNTY ROAD FUND: SaJarJes $11,178.40; ATCP...M,anulacturing Co., .SU, 220.40; BaCkus
Sand ~ Gravel, MA"s,1.27.88; Carhart Lumber CO., ~fa5;22; Th.oCarr,?1l StatIon Inc., MA, 246.27;
Colonial R9search Chemical COrp,. SU, 108.68; Diers-Farm '·Home Centef, RP,MA,CO, 975.26:
'Eastern Nebrask~Telephone Co,. DE, 38.12; Farmers Stale Bank:'l1P, 243.79; Heckman Glass,
Inc., RP, 78.23; Luedeke Oil Company Inc., RP, 16.00; Midland Equipmenllnc., Rp, 92.84: Ne
braska Machinery Co., ER,RP, 6,476.59; People's Natural Gas, DE, 25.15; Pilger Sand & Gravel
Inc., MA, 2,581.12; Presco Sales & Service I/"Ic.. MA, 292.00; Schmode's Inc., RP, 529.05; Spann
Auto Machir;le, SU,RP, 211.04; U S Wesr Communications, OE, 76.59; City of Wayne, OE, 54.77:
Village of Winside, DE, 61.31

INHERITANCE TAX fUND: Maurice Lage, PS, 12.00: Don Larsen, PS, 20.00: Russell lindsay
Jr., PS, 14.00; Orgreua Morris, PS, 25.00; Clifford Rohde, PS, 5.67;,t)ons Stipp, PS, 23,00

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc.. RP, 320.70: 0 & N 66
Service, MA, 18.50; Farmers Cooperative. PilgerlWinsidf(j" MA, 41.00; Phillips 66 Company, MA,
37.70: Zach Oil Co., MA. 439.32; Zee Medical Service Co., DE, 18_95

COUNTy IMPAOVEMENTtBUILDING ANNEX FUND: Salaries $72_00: City or Wayne, OE,
71.10

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City 01 Wayne, OE, 12.57
Motion by·Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, to adjourn Roll call vote: PosplshJI-Aye, Nissen

Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

, (Publ. Ju~ 12, 19. 26);

NOTICE OF·MEUING-
Tho Wayne County Board of

Commiss-lon'ef5 will moot in regular session on
Tuosday.. July HL 1004 at !he Wayne County
Courthouse trom 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
&genets lor ltlis meeting is available for publIC
Inspection at the County Clerk's olflC8

DQbra Finn, County Clark
(Pub!. July 12)

Deadline for all
legal notices t.o be
published by The
Wayne Herald is
as follows:
noontriday for
Tuesday's paper
and noon
Wednesday for
Friday's
paper.
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AcNNEXATION !?LAN
NOTiCE OF PU8L1C HEA~

ON 8UOG.ET LIMITS OF
WAYNE-eARROLL SCHOOL DiSTRICT

Public n-alice is here,by .given In
compliance With Nebraska I'aw. that the
{I0~rnjng body or the Wayne-Carroll School
Oisitrlct. Olstrict 'No. 17, Wayne County
Nebraska will hold a public h,earing. and spaCial
sd100l board mooting on the 25th day ot July
1994, al 7:30 o'clock P.M.ln tho Wayne HIgh
School of the District In Wayne, N.ebraska

Said meeting is lor the purpose of hearing
suppon,.opposition, critiCism, sug-gestions. or
obl):ervalions of faxpayer.s reia-ting to the
adoption of a rpsolution_,aulhonzln~ ·1he 4%
budget hml!atlon increase alJ'thorized" by
lB1059 adopted by Ihe 1990 Leglslaturo'
Statute No. 79-3814:2

Dated this 7th day 01 July" 1994.
NOTICE OF,

SPECIAL MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll, Board of Education will

m.~} in SpeCIal session lollowing Ihe Publlc
Heanng on Monday, July 25, 1994 at the high'
school, located al 611 West 7th Street,
Wayne. Nebraska. The purpose 01 the

• 1'rl.!*HJ.llilJ.S"lo...ho.ld ahudgftLOOJliew. workshop.
Doria Oanlols, S"crolary

{Pub!. July.. 12}

NOTICE
There will be a moeflng 01 the Wayne

Recreallon Loisure CommiSSIon. f\r1onday,·July
18, 1004 ~t 7:00 p.m. in the Wayne City Hall
An agenda for the meQtlng IS avallabio In tho'
City Clerf,('s otllce. rP

.JeU- ZeHtlt; -Sec,.t-ary
(PUb!. July "2)

~ ~ .".~. u._ .. ~ ., " "._ __ , .

...... __ ~ ~ '!" ••• .; -.':',. -'- :0_.,;, .

Tln~I\SUfu.R·!-o STf\TEMr;IJT Uj' II$SETS, Ll"'BILlTU.:'

_M..... J·.l.W.i!,_Mhl\li~~t:lli.·~.Ql:Lil.~---:liJlli_~

County ClOI'.It.
C1erk"o(,thllll o'i.l;eict 'Co.uet
county Shorltt .
.Co"nt:y AGt.'Q;i"nev "
NOX1'0u, 'Welllld .DlatI'~li"t, .
,V.terlln·' .sor,:, ice Of f leor

lor Tract /1-4 incl.~des certain propertlas or por~

llems 01 properties which were or'may have
been prev\ouslyBnnexed, su.ch as, bu! not I1m
ited to, railroad righl-Qr·Way, gas,sr.Jbstntion,
and portions of the Nebraska Department 01
Roads, Wayne office.

that the plan 01 th.e City 01 Wayne, Nijbrasks,
for the extension o'f City services to thQ
aforedescribed land proposed lor ~nexatlon
is available tor pUblic Inspection dtJring regu
lar business hours In the office of the City Clerk
at 306 Pearl Stroot, Wayno, Nebraska.

PASSED AND APPROVEOthi. 28'h d.y 01
June, 1994

mE CITY OF WAYNE, NtBRASKA,
, By Mayor

ATIEST, C'11y Clerk
(Publ. July '12)

F
i
~, RES~~::;-ll4-49I ARESOLUTIONACCEPTINQAPtANOO , . ..2.-__, ~.~,~--.....:..-----f:~~§~~~~~gg:~~-~ ..-=-~-~~- ,"
" . EXTE!!!!CIIYSERYICES.AtlD.~A.c..-~~- U;.
r----------:--------pjj"B~I:t""RINGON:rJlEPROPOSEO 58 I~ 8-- ,
I 'ANNEXATIONAREAST9THECIIYOF -'-'-'-'J""
! '.' WAYNE; SO 01""
i, . WH.EREAS, So<:~.on 16-177N.R..5, '943 j'~ 'r:Y7J - -]. -
~ (R.S. Supp. '1990) grants the authority for Cit-
~ 181 of the First Clan to annex, by-ordinance, ~-~- "

~ any cOntiguou8 or adjacent lands, 1015, tracts,' a '[~I
~ •.tree.., Of.hlghwa

y
• aa ar~ u,rban.O,"Ubu.rban =:r .. [ill • ". .... '.' .•' '.' .. '. '. '.•.-.'~ lncharacter,and lnsuch'dlrectlon as swd City . ';, : .', ......... T '.0..

1 ma~~;:~:;:;'~,tolw...ne,Nebr"ka, ~-',". -,---, 'r;c:I~ ~-""-,~- :[ij". -~

I, das.lre.1O exercise seld powe, by annexing ~ r..IJ ~1§l:E. ~.. :-0' ; '. .
)- ::=:~=acenttand""UbsaqUlll1tly .•...[.~"'1-'1':- -~ I:. , ... -

NOW,THEREFORE,BErrREsOlvEOby I-~" .. ',' ... 'i.T • '1:'"".~..'-
the Mayor and Cit)' Council of Wayne, Ne- L~: -'~' ,- - ~ _' . - ').' , . ,;... -~ , HIfBW,:..o...o" ~
braska. thar the City of Wayne Is cqnSidering .. '..:;: :-3..:': -:1-~ h'''.' " - ~ , ' •. ; •. " "

" =~;=:'~='=;~~~;b~~~:~~ _-'~-? ~ ~F~ '_-~:- _= .. ~ : ': ,~:- -h- ~: '-'-~~~-L-'> .~....,~.;.. - ~ 0:··· :i'1-:i-.---~--

LI!~~~~a!~~~~~~r~.~.m:~~t '~~ '~•. -.'.'.~~ ~~.. ~~r,m'fi'l:-~' ;~ffiiC~·,~: ~!~; ·1-
Building at 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska. -·-1 ft- --8 =- ..-l" ~~- . . ( .. . -' -I •

for the purpose.of rec~:aMng testimony.fr~ in- --.J -' :- -, •••.• .!!~; ~ . [ I, .....,..... I
terested persons; that the leg~l d.escnptlOn of c=J~....J r:-; <::= .. _..~ ----;-1} . -l- . I ••• tI • ,.,-.",,"

the land Pl'oposed fOf' annexabon IS as f?UOWS: ~ • . ~ ~ ~ :'..~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I. \, _ y .....
All of Outlot 1'; Roosevelt Park Addltlon to -"-;t..- ---.:: ;'l-~.II ~ --, ~~.-o:::'"--/-L-

the Clly of Wayne, Wayne County, Neb(sska; -.J. _10 - l. _ ~_ _ •• Z I- .dI l :i .,".'~ ,
nd' Tract or land located in the Southwest ~--- ------>.I~~~--'~'-~fTii- ------"...----.. ---~--~--_·-·_·~'~--'--L-.:..:=-· ~.l~U1U1.Jrc-

;;"a~., 01 section.'8, Township 26 North, ~:!t[§.'=i-'; : -: ~.' t~:... ~~~.l~L':.'" .'. teE;;.a-:'~r', . --:".-.~ C,' ;:;'r=
Range 4,Eastor lhe 6th P.M., Wayne County, -J-'~: ..-. t- .. I~n, i" ,"I'·... ~i..-"'J:.·;,. ....·_~· ~ ~·.,,-" ..'I~
N·~~~~~:~~~:::~;corn.roILot ~R 'm U ~~~~I~L;~ - j - - , '1:·;:'!~j;~J':·<P·~ _J ~o,::~:::\ITtb'·l~.-J,--3
1,Block1,RooseveltParkAdditi~~lhe~~ty ..JO"'.·.:..- :.. ' :8tlJj';' t)..~~~~. ' .",. S~, ,,-' ,'-
01 Wayne; thence NortherTy a.long the eastlme -.j::l '-...:,. Il_"':"'1 "I ll'! - :' t' .) \ :l
0' said Lot 1 extendoo, a distance of 16' to a :.' -=.:~j-, _,:_ ! t:.=' . T" "I.~± ~' ,; . l
polnt;,thence easterly along the south Une of ._ • _ I,· A \./
FaJrgroundAvenueadlslanceoI24'lOth.po;nr :"1'c=! ...:.....~:.~ 1 iJ.' , 'S·
01 beginning; thence continuing easterly along _..,.;j -_. __ "~J:- ~. V
thelastdescrlbedlineadist'anceoL467.14'to ;--- I. .: 1---;- =-:= 1_._ ~-IiJ /'" /
a point; thence southerly at a deflection angle ----- - ~

ofOO_1a-20·un:h-e--ttgtn,-aCfistRnee0f72o:Si' I' r=g;" .
more or less, to the centerline of L.ogan Creek; :. c-:- : -~'~-------I

~=t::s::~~~;~:::;~~~I~~~U~:~ : -: : : /~~'_- ' ,"1'
thence northerly. along ~he east line 01 said _ , _. ,/ /~~~'(/J ~ ~\
OUtlol " RO.....V.II Park Addition, a distance g.:~: R...lR J .' /" 'j I
of761,52'~~eor'less,tothepointofbegln- -;- '_ ,-_.~ I .,/..,--/ I
nlng, cont91mng 1.96 acres, more or less. . .' L' v' /'~ j

Commencing at the northwest cotner.of the .:...... L -' ..--/\'" ·h./'
SW1I4 of section....'..8 T2..6.N' R4E.O.I 6th P..M.. -.-y' ~.Y'- \.;. f-thence east on 1/4 section, line 1787,0 feet,'- // \ :1

_the~'northon all,!e parallel to and 490' (tasl ..~ .....~/ :' i '---~1
01 trte wes.lline 01 the 5E1/4 of the NWl/4 a 'J ~ 1 ,

distance of 1084.3 foot, marked by an iron pipe, ...-- , I !
said poir;1pn the south rwlroad right-ol-way line __ ~, j
of,theCtiicago, St, Paul, MInneapolis & Omaha I J L ----:-/
Railroad (abandoned); thence northeasterly at L..._.L--. r~~ ,~0
anangleof61_1Cfadistanceof638.7toan ~""':--o~,,: ~. _,,' - L)) ~::::
Iron pipe. sald"pipe on the south rall~oad r.ight. --:'.. 'm,ci.:.) ~.- l. ~ 0
ol·way line of Chicago, Sf. Paul, Minneapolis - ~'~. ~-~; ~ l[ 0-:::-::
& Omaha Railroad (aban.do09'd) to the polnl 01 ~--",: --=-~-i~~. -:j . ""
baglnnin,g; thence con.unu.,n.

g
northa.•st.rly .- ::. '~\:" •.•..~..•,:! -1.'.- . . ~.Y./.. /~'along sad south rlght-ol·wsy hn., to the w." ~'lI=11 .~ _ __/ ~;;:;;:::----

IlneoftheNE-quarterolSec:uon1B,T26N,R4E, "'i~:P'.lI~;:'.: .-. ...________- /~ ~
thence northerly on the wesl hna 01 swd NE1f4 -~ ~':::..~~ -~.~ _~~
{said west line also bemg B Jog in the south ---.....:C~l.·J'~~~;-~r'"J--:. I ...-.~...:"= _ ."" O'

railroad right of way line of the Chicago, S1. )- ~7:..'~, _ -' '_-'1JJ..1!:L-.~·
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad (aban~ ~,.' ~ :-.--:-:-'~ W~YNE., HE1B.RASKA
doned.)J tfltoosoulherly rig~l.~!.wayline 01 [he' ~_.) _/,.---" " .. ,.bO>O
Chicago, 51. Paul, Minn.apoli. & Omaha RaJI· ,-:'/? ~ - - CUIi'RENT 1.1.1'1ITS

~~~:~:~::l~~~=~~~~~:L~z)'a:,~~/ .,.u"",PHoPOSED L'/~/TS
polnton theeastlinp of,the NW1/4 oltha NE1J
.. or Seclion 18, T26N, R4E; said point also
being a northwesterly ,corner at Lot 2, Mohr'a
Industrial Tract. Wayne. Nebraska, a platted
subdivision; thence sootherfy on the east Uno
of the NW1/4 01 the NE1/4 01 said Section 18.
also being the west boundary o.f said Mohr's
moo.trial Tracla di.lance at 152.64 feet, more
or les., to the S\v comer or Lot 3, Mohr's In
dUSitrial Tract; thence easterly .along the south
nne of saId Mohr's Industrial Tract 461 .11 fOOl
to the souJheJlst corner 01 Lot 3, Mohr'slndu8'
trial Tract; thence easterly on an extension 01
said south \lne 60.00 foot to tho &8st right~of

way Une·ot T~Jm'an Street; th&nce northerly
375.00 loot more or less, along said Thorman
Street righ""t.of'-,waX line, 10 the south right-ot
way line of Nebr~skaHighway No. 35; thence
o85terly'atong'saij;l'50uth Hlg~ay'35 rlght-O-f
way ~.4O I~I to Q point; thence sO\)therty

,'19&4.84 feet; ~thence westerly 386.57 foot;
thence southeasterly 320.40 to the center of
Logj,\rl Creek: thence souI!;lwesterly along the
centerline of lOgan Creek to- 0 point on [he oaS'i
1l1l$ 01 rho'NE1/4 01 Section 18, T26N,' R4E,
thence northerly on·said easlline i2'1-2',5 feet;
thence westerly 1,590,3'loel. more or less, 10
ttro point of,beginning.

Commencing at the point 01 intersection 01
the 8asl right-at-way of Thorman Streat and
the south right-QI-way line of Nebraska 'High
way No. 35 as a point of beginning: thence

" westerly 112.47 leet, more or less, alo'ng the
SOUth right-of-way line of NebraSka Highway
No. 35 10 Ihe s()utheasterly right-of-way of
abandonEtd rallr,oad ~i~hl-of-way; thence north·

__ e.astertl~~g.f.ailmad.1.tgtlkOt.w.a¥--lO_.UW

east rig~t-of-~ay line 01 a..public road, aIkIa
CentennIal Road, swd public road nght:ol·way
beIng 33 feot east of and parallel to the west
80ctlon line 01 Section 6, T26N, A4E; thonee
southerly ak>oo said east (oad nght-ol-way line
parallel to said wesl section line and 33 leel
distant therefrom, to the south section IrAti of
said Section 8: T2~N, R4E; thence w61IIerly on
thes~ths&CtlOn line 01 said Secnon 8, 33 fOOl, NOTiCE

)(),.!h:@, SW B.eclion _corner 01 sa:idJ>OCtiO(l 8; IN THE COUNTY 'cOURT OF. WAYNE
- lh~~ aout~r!Y alcm.o. the &l1!.lB&dionJine-o-f- COUNTY, NEBRASKA "
~tlon18,T~N,~4E100f&et,mOl'oorlo5S, Estate 01 LILLIAN HEEREN'M~LLER '

. to the Interl8cDon of'the south hhllhway right. • Deceased .
o!-wsy of Nebraska Highway No: 35, extended" C"ah ES,tate No. PR 93-'47
lhencewesterty along said SQuthHighws)' No. D~'l,,)a ,lu~ ,ca Notice' is hereby given [hAt, on October 29,
35 flght-ol~waY,,802.0feet, more or less, to me :"veatln<J"ta 1993, in the County Court QtWayne CoUf1ty,
point of. beginning. . Nebraska: Walter F. Berg, W,hOS9 address is

Beglnning.sl b·poJnl433.22 'eet noeth, and The Klondike, He 61 Box 327 0, Deerwood,
33.00 feel east of lhe southeast corner of Sec- MN"56444,, was appointed by the Court as

[Ion 7, T26N, R4E 01 the 6th P,M., saJd point ~~rOr:'I~~~r~~e~~rI~:~:e~~~:9ille their
~eing the i'ntersootion of th~ ~QSt right-or-way claims wim this Court on or before September

'~"::~t~~:~~~ao7::~Z~O~~~ Total Aauatg 12,1994or'beIOreV~~~~~~'laA. Benjamin

·right~ol-way, thence SOuthwesterly' along the Clerk of the County Court
, SOutherly abandc:lned railroad ~ght-ol-way on ~---BL.,QL~~ ~ohn V, Addison, Atty.

anassumed.bearlngofsouth-6.:136'30·west N6.10030 . :',
a distance- of 665.54 foot, m,ore 0; less, 10 the 114 'E. 3rd 81:. P,O. SOX 245

__.n9'th right·ol·~"!'tin.Ql NObf&;!M..Hi~t1waY . ""e"" ' -"-,;;rOB-;lml '1,19';."" l!J,O" ~~n)e;f6':~~:87
,.NiJ."35; thoncewosterlyalong said north High- SpecIal Rev&rlue , 1,901, !h7 1,609,.06-9 2iS.90S-".

Wit)! rig~t·o,~way.line 199-.38leeIICHhe most Debt Srtrvieu 4019.011 :' lB,113 429,36';
westerly cornaro! lOll. Gerhold 2nd Subdivi- ~ :" ,;,.~ : ' .

sion, then,,~.~~ul"gwesi8rly.on said north ~sColnmiBiLITx NOTICE'
Highway r1ght-of- way'lineJo a point.120·lool, _ IN THE DISTRICT ~OURT OF WAYNE

. ~!t ,Of leli, 08l,t of the' east. right-of-Way of COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Hmsl~ O~VG, ~d .~n~ being on th~ ~U:I Case Number: n04

--boundary or l'iinnyv18vi Subdiyi.'on as ax. , IN Tf£MATIEROf THE APPLICATION·

IlInded aouthel1y; ~ncenorttlol1y along aaJd.0n~;il;~I~~ ~'\T:
, ••landed aubdlvlolon boundary 10 the I,ntersec. LESLIE W, NESBITlhaa filad her P.tition
1i~ofallne"Yhich is 912,09 feef.louth of the- in the.Dlltrk:t'COurt of Wayne Counry, ~G-
northlSlt CiOmer Or the SE1I4 oJ section '7 bras~.'. on June is, 1994, -the ..object and
~~4:~~:~",:~~:::~ , , ~ ~................. rtl~E·~w~~.~ ~~£lls':.I~"'W~~~Y~:

the hit line of~ SEl/4;' thene. continuing eount.Y:hiN·."I;l~::~~to::. P~~~~dh~~r b~~n .2~~~~:u:.R:~~ 1,:~;••u~~I::~~t'r~ :~~~; PetItioner Intenda to present her flPplication
eut8JlY.on the .lut, deKribed line extended'. REPORT HAV,l!: BltEN FURNISHED TO P.tt9 ARE ~V~ILABtJ: roa INSPECTION IN 1H-E orrlCE OF THE lor name ct:"afloe to the; Covrt on,August 3.
kt'lhe.•utright-of-way INofapubl.lo-road,aI COUN'rY Ct,ERK 'rHE: FULL REPORT CONTAINS MPLIFIED rlNMCI-AL .DA~A. COHKE';TS. rIllD:NGS , 1994 at. 1.0:30 A,M. Dr'as 8QOr,lJhereafter as

kfa,Centennlal Road: thence ioutherfy along ~~sI~~~;6D~~I~~SI'tiEG~A~~N~,. ~=CT~~:'r.AND ST"1'U'rOR.Y cOHPLIANCZ WHICH ARE------the aame can be' heard, A1, thai tfme', any
aaki Mit righH)'~y,tine to lhe pQlnt'of'* /;/ ~'/l-., j perlOn or perJQnl objecting to.' the name

ginringucepUhoae ~rtie.prevl.o~1yan. ~a"'• .J44'4#._.Z•..• ' .....t:~.. '. /'~# g;:,~.•~~y pr~l8nt ,Ih.~( ~~tctlon•.te the

--homlhlaactlon and 10 InOrud&a11 olher ~~t1ri;d.ublie Aceoue'ae, 0a1e<l th18 '6th dayofJuni. 1ll94,
.~-wi~n,-~~lCl'IbeO.~a'rtn~~.r~ o.ioo(\~,. Kebrt.k& ' Laura L KnOx

.-0.; bouillla-y ~ptlon hereln"l tonn .K~'Y.,·.,"_'.,l.,':.",... .;. .... ...'.,·.....,. Allomay lor 11>0 Appllc.nt
(Pi.tbI,Jun621,28,JuIy6,12,19)

c'_ ':~"'~ '", .. __ • _. '_ •
....,
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marketpla~e n \ ma,lril"pI" \ I =
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place wh~re buyers.look for bar
g;lins. 3: a ga,thering of buyerlfand sellers. 4. where messages are .exchlmged.
5. where'jobseekersltlok for work;s.~s~.e§UCCESS_ .---- .- ---------

502 HGln
Strerzt

Wayne. HE

'Leatherwol1< ·Shoe Repair,
__.,Mens &"woltlens Heels 

'Same Day Service
..Quality Work at Lowest Prices!

'Q::.:)Q- .
~.

W"ITE
HOItSE

Shoe
Rvpolr

Gnd 60S Stotion

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic ,Transmission Repair
'- ·'~FIoUt~ker SOMCe

·Multi·Mile Tires

419 Main Street Wayne

Phorie: 375·4385

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials: ..

IIEIIiES
Autpmotive

.. Service

II:UOI crllln COPIIO".tIOli
220 Walt 7U1 hilt

Wlynl, IE 88787
(402) 876-4809

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

'COLLECTIONS
-Banks

·Merchants

-Doctors

.Hospitals

• ·Returned Checks
Accounts

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

VEHICLES

Rt. ), Box 44 • Wakefield, NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
':Portable Arc and

MIgW!"ldlng
.O~-.Aill>tyle~cWeldln!l

'General Fabrication
and Welding

oAtlt.omotive R~a1r.
Overhaw 8< Tron.portlng
-Buy 8< Haw Scrap Iron

-PickUp & Oellvery

-YAMAHA-
III-C Kawasaki

Ltl the good times rull

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

'Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
'Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~lct

Sotlth HWY 81 Norfolk. NE
Telephone: 371-9151

SERVICES

118 W,esl
Third SI.

Rusty
Parke:..

I'I~'"J'J Land Co. 4:
206 Main Sti'eet

Wayne, HE
3754385

REAL ESTATE

WAYNE
HERAl;D'

Toll-Free Printing
HotUne

1-800-672-3418

NE8RASkA

Call: 1-800-999-220'1
Maynard Ohl/ Sales R-:prgenUltl'A.'l

>Membenhlp >Auto -Home
-Health -Ufe

407 £. Norlolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone; (402) 371-4930.

We CarryAll Types
of Insurance for all

Types -of Needs

Join Today!

@;

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3479
Res; 402"375-1193

~
.. -

.~. State Farm
. ,.", ..,: Insurance Co..

P~~:"I ~.[~'. '.
Pl.......",. "c- ..••

(:==:::.. .'~~C " ~/

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

~7st4499

PLUMBING

-farm Sales
-Hom, Sales

-farm Management'

,.
,STATE NAlIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY
Marty Summerfield
Mineshaft Mall 11.2·Eaat~

Warn.
OffIco 375-48a8
Homo 375.1400

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

~~~.Flrst .Nat.lon..a.. .Insurance.. ~--- -,. 'Agency

Emergency : ari·
'Pdi!ce..: :115-2626
Fire ; 37l$-1l22,
Hospital 375-3800

Complete .~

InsUI:apceSery-ices
·Auto ·Home·life

+-'~ar~m~'-;8uSfness•·Crop

. 111 We8~ nitro St. Wayne
375~2,696

*Home *Auto *Life .
*13ilsiness ';'Farm-- -I:

'*Health

316 Main - Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

"Auto oHome oLife
oHealth ·Farm

SerVing the needs of
Negraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

"General Contractor
-Commercial 'aRe,iiidential

$Fa~m oRemodeling

C' 0.NSTRUCTION
OMPANY

O-TTE

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

INSURANCE

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE

Telephone: ,375-2180

~,

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. c.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Jennifer Phelps,CFP
Curt George

Wilweraing Phelps, 'CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

FINANCIAL PLANS

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Business & Professional Directorv

I;' . '.- --' ·1
Northeast Nebraska.
InsuranceAge~cy~

~........-,~~-

.C,difi,d Public
__Bs,cQlInlmllL .~..

SeRMIft
CONSTRUCTION

INC.
is presently working in the
Wayne area. For the con

venience of our Wayne

customers, we have add
ed a Wayne phone num

berwhich is
375-78Q9

or you can still contact us

. .at 256·3514.

'J'IIANK YOF

SPECIAL NOTICE

ON BEHALF of ·the stockholdars,
workers and" aU th~. p~of)..le, conn.seW.d
with tbe. {3reaJ"f NQLthaast PIg Co.Op ,
we would tik's to thank the firemen and
women {rom the. four are,a tire
departments', the law enforcement
officers, the .various rescue units.
businesses, friends and neighbors. and
anyon~, else who helped out dlJring the
fire' and clean 'up chores around the
facilities. All of us at Greater 'Northeast
Pig Co, Gp,' will neven .forget your
thoughfulness in our time of need. Again
thanks .for your help, it! ww; g,eatly
appreciated, " . 7/812

·1,- RONNtE-"-ANDERSON am nof
responsible' fQr "Deanna Anderson aka
Deanna Schaller'S bills after Nov~mbe'r,
1993. 7/8t2

LOST"" FOUND

NEBRASKA

WANTED

WAYNE STAUCOllEGE
NEBRA5KA

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY IV, Vice President for Academic Affairs.
Responsibilities include providing specialized ami responsi-
ble secretarial and administrative support requiring indepen
dent judgement. ExceHentcommunication (written and oral)
and organizational skiUsrequired. Expected start date, Au
gustl, 1994.-}ob descriptien and application-form are availa
ble by writing to the Administrative Services Office, Wayne
State College, 200 East 10th St., Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-7485 between 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Completed
application form and letter of application are due in Hahn
104 by 4:00 p.m:, Monday, July 18, 1994. Wayne State College
is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.. .

WAYNE STAn COLlffiE

0:-'l-"~-lND_llSi-RIES,.l~-'
one of the area's fastest growing manUfacturing
companies is seeking ~elf"motivatedand enthu
siastic employees for Our fabrication and assem

_bly.-depts.-Tnese'·are--fuIH-ime,~permanent-jobs .-
with overtime. A competitive salary andcompen
sation package is offered including health, life,
short-term ,disability and dental insurance, and
production and attendance bonuses.

If intereted, please call Mike Smyth at 385
3001 for afr appointment!
EOE: ANM/F/DIV

PO,SITION ANNOUNCEMENT
BROADCAST ENGINEER to repair and maintain
equipment in coll<'ge I'M radio station and cable television
station and distribution systems, production studios and re
mote locations.

. RequiremcnIS:"AAclO"grcc o"r cqui\raTel'CFCC Jicense,-knowl:
edge of FCC rules and regulations, 2 years experience in broad
cast engineering/technology.
Send application letter and r,;'sume to Direclorof Administra
tive Services, Wayne State College, 20D East 10th Street,
Wayne, NE 68787. Wayne Slate College is an Affirmalive
Action/Ellual Opportunity Employer. .

LOS T: Ladies gold watch~ near
downtown Wayne. Cail375-23S0 J/1212

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per·
son in Em~rson, NE. W,,:nting to share my
home with one or two other 'elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
serviqa. 3 meals a ,day are prepared far
me i,n my horne. Afld 'various p~ople are
paid to do laundry, clean. balh, shop and
transport me, for visits to my do~tor O( tor

PIANO: SmcUl used .oak console piano social clubs. It YOLi are elderl.y and"need
Iik.!?' new in Wayrie will sell locally, take on, . heJp__ill companioAshi-p-,- please-calf 895
smatl"paymenrs -on\liWsacfificEflo{'6asn'-- 2414. - S15t! .
Call 1-800-626-9697 bUSIness hours
Mon. thru Sat. Payless Piano, Granite
Falls. MN 56241 7/8'2

4 ALL STEE;L Arch Buildings.
f'!lachineiy, shop and 'grain storage
40x33 was $7140 now $4900: 40x68 was
$13.700 now-$7809; SOx82 was $15.900
now $10,730; 50.132 was $22,000 now
$14,970. Never erected, can deliver. 1~

-8oo-32D-2340. 7/S14

WAN TE 0: . Lawn mowing Free
estimate-so Will bag and haul. R-Way

MOVING. SALE; As wa laave .for Lawn Mowing. 375-S741 4115·TF

mfs~}<inariwork. 50$ Neb!aska,.~ujy_16, WANTED~, Work walking beans tnthe
----g:-z. No-aa-ify lookers, Cash 'only, 3'x 12' morning. Call Jon at 375-2352 or Man and
pool. :baby. furniture, toys, sowing: Loren at 375-1836 7/8t2'
machine, dishes, fQotod bat.htub, pi'ano,
3 .speed bike, books, girls clothes
curtains, feU-away, telephones, much
mo(e~ 7/12l2

Interested par:tiesare invited to stop_by at any\ime during th!, hours
noted above for o09'on-one discussion-with 'personnel froin 'the Road-
way DesignOivisi(ln. "

Fo.r ,further information concernin!l', this. improv·em~nt. plea~e call Pat
Kasll. Roadw,,"y Design Division, (402)47903843. ' .

S6RTHEE
'-=RVIC~-c

For all your tree·
trimming,and tree
removal needs call

375-2564
leave a message

NE~RASKA D~PARTMENTOF ROADS
'HIGHWA'y PROJECT INFOOMATION OPEN HOUSE
The Nebraska Dep'''tment 01 ,ROads will hold an Information Open

Houseconcerni~\'l thlil improvement of Highway 35. The .improvement
begins on the WEist sid-eof Wayne, at County Road 35 by the, Fair-.
grounds, and proceeds \0 the Logan Street Bridge on the east ~ide of
towR·Thi&-flrojeeHs Imo\Vn as F-35-4ttOO8j;'ln-Wayrm;'

The work proposed for thi~ improvement includes:'consrruction 0.1 a
new three-lane roadway with the center line providing 'OF two-way le.ft
turns • curb.andgutter aiong this new three"lane roadway.· a new
drainage system • minor grading aUhEl 'Inri"SeCr,Ons· retaining walls
alliL~Jo.babuilt.l.llhe<a.n ..9dEld-'--.rtilitiescto-be'relocatEld as-ne'
cessary· some·driveways may be .closed or rebuill. realignment of
some city streets may be necessary.

om OF THEbPEN HOl)SE; THUR9DAY: AUGUST4, 1994

LOCATION: WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM
3RD AND PEARL STREETS

. WAYNE. NEBRASKA

4:00 - 7:00 P.M.

SERVICES ,1

FOH SALE

Leave message. 24 hrs.

LOSE~610 LIS.
.IN 3 DAYS

All Natural T·L1TE rM wltl1

Chromium Plcollnate

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl Street
Wayne. NE 375-2922

MAGIC
DIET

30 Days - $30.00 (piuS S&H)
. 100% Guaranteed

Call
1-800-484-9854

ext. 3598

Convenience
_~tQl'tMlll'!Ler

.Wanted
Wages pius commission.

. Send resume to:

Presto.

1034 North Main,
Wayne. NE 68787

HELP WANTED
EVENING COOK
APPLY IN PERSON

EL TORO
Wayne, NE

MISC.

BAHAMA CRUISE' S days/4 nighls
underbookedll Must seUII $279/couple,
limited tickers. Gall 407-767-0208. ext
Sf40 Monday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-9 p.m,

6/171S

notices

FOR SALE: 1989 Camero RS, cher.ry
,rpd, V-6. S spd., AMlFM CaSSelle, PS:

~ PL, tilt, cruise, low mileage. Must see
P~one 375'5007 7112-TF

IJELP W.\l'\TED

HELP WANTED: Wa.i~i; c........~.....~~......~~~=......~=~~.....,~~ .....--~--.,
-- "e-veriTngsand 'weekends., Apply in' perso~

at the Black Knight, 304 Main, Wayne
7/5t4

OUTSTANDING opportunily lor two
experienced_ auto b~_Jechniciansl

Large modern shop in Norfolk, 371·7067
days or 379·2217 evenings 7iSt2

I4tLii WANTEP: Decal applicator: long
hours.; g~d p,ay; ,statewide trav~l;_ detaiJ

-.·-<>ri_ct--weeknig11ts-oto 8 p~rif 267-
2707,. . 7/12
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Wayne State College issues hOllors listing

lJIe Horne Car BuSinElSl;

TA$i\iJfic6&m/i"lU2

u

111 West. 3td. Wsyn..---NE Phone

375-2696

NI8I:II'e .Dl'bier?We·ve
RelQ:edD1eCOst
OIAIIO InSUrance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and. less
costly accidents than others,
So, ~'s only fair to charge. you le,ss
for your personal a.ut.o insurance,

--lortheasl.Nebraska

Lyncue &rmi, Dodge; Krii:tine MooIbead,' Simoes and Sheri Wortman, Lincoln;
Edgar; Su.zanne Qillden, Kathleen Stannan RacheUe· Borg' and Renee Reichmut~,
and Heith Wilkinwn,<Blgin;-K.rjatin-Fcnitl; --- Un4eay:, :Stepha~e' Multquist and De:nnu
Lora Grant ~.d Angela Jame" Elkhorn; Miller, Lyon,; Bobette Fergu$on, linda
Jennifer E&ch1i~a~, Ericson; .Sue Rollman and KiJrI Vogt, Madison; Rictul.fii.

--KJrtpBeweir:;--EwinB;- .Kri&toph~i19lOfebeaa-arfa-1Janika-SchmeT"'---

&al~ MalcOlm;' Loretul Gubbels. Mclean;
Angela, NULZ and .KcndJ1L Welll, Fair~ S~epheni,j:: Spa:~, Meadow Grove", M:IiUi.

mont; Brian' Co:use, faUs 'City; Canon' Petsche, Stacey Richart and Terri Spieker,
Davis, Farnam:. Made Be,ran," David Dick- Neligh; Gary Kneifl, Newcaslle; Sara.h
meyer, Ann Dorau, Charles }..!!!~ f1~, Newman Grove~ Susan Gilg. New-
Melin. ,Keenan, Juli~ 'Macklin, Andrew pan; Mary Abler,. Oirnrophee Amund~on.
NicIS, Christine Perry,'Heather Phinney~ Robert Ayers, ,Rebecca Babiger, Kelli
and Mark Strong. fremont; Gregory He~-. Bans,cher, Dean'Brand, SU$aI\ Brogan, Ja-
hw.ch,."R.anee-l'-&mK:k and--:Kevin----Whited--.-- son---Bvs-etr;----DebT' -Ctausen.-- Cynthia
Fullerton: Misty Bachman and Mandi. Bre.-,..,. -Dohsen, Tammy Earnest, ,Kristi Earne~t,

ilePJ~ldt, Giltner; Chrilitine Pantoja and Tricia Feyerherm, Andrea Field, JoAnn
Mauhew Pantoja, Gordon; Chllrles Frasiee Fintow8ki, Laura Gildea, SUSaI) Green, Ami
lr. &ild Stacey Washington, Grand Isla..!!!t.... ' Habennan" Brenda Haberman, Virginia
Ca.rey SWarl&On, Greeley; Kelly ~1IIii'bCck 7 Hanson, Jeff Heimes, David Hepner, Angie
and Janelle McCotd, .Grema; Thcy'Alkin!, Indra, Jacqueline JalTies, Trenl Jeffrey,
Hl(tls~y; Hazel Beckerbauef, Shelly Chris- Stephanie ~ochum, Jeffrey Luebe, Brandy
tensen, Aaron Frank, Rhonda Heine, Brent Madison, Laurita M.agdefrau, Dorothy
Ko-Uars, Linda Lammecs, Joan POllS, Martin, Bradley Mallhies;--£rin McCabe,

'Katherine Severa and Carla Thoene, Han- Cynthia Meaike, iGm Meyer, Sus,an
ington~ Mary Foster, Holbrook~ David Nathan, Jeffrey Noedeen, Darren Pohlman,
Benedix, Shawn Chamberliwl. and Tammy Mary Schmit, Kristie Snodgeilss, Michael
Mohnson, Homer~ Cynlhia Hagerbaumer Unger, Judy Unseld, eneri VanAuker, Traci
and Angela Moeller, Hooper; M,ichelle Vogel, Doreen Vosburg, Kristine Wegman,
Scheurich, HOJkins; .Janet Dannelly ·an.d Hcidi Westbmok and Amy Yoch, Norfolk;
Srou Held, Howells; Sharon Haml, Danny Shar Jacobson and Amy Seules, North

_~Mr:__l!:!1jtg.l!YJ~}·~1jJ!e.!J __Ij~J~Q'!f!!~J.QY~ _"_ lknd~
Sjuts. Hwnphrey; Robert Dye,r and Cynthia
Kraus, Hy~is;

Maeci Gund, Tonya Kamrath an.d
Patrick Sands, Law-el; Christine Lee, LaV
iSla; Linda McMullin and Janel Pinkley,
Leigh~ KriEUn Carlson, Olarloue Demery,
Melissa Johnson, Stephanie Kobza, Jana
Lundberg, Kevin Schlaulrnan, Carson

Folsom; 'The Waterworks by E.L.
Doctorow; Like Water for ChoColate

. by Laura Esquivel; and 'Downlown
by Anne Rivers Siddons. (All books
starred are in the library.)

Summer hours: Monday through
Friday - 12:00 to 8:00 and Salurday
lO:oot06:00.

Cussler; 'RememberMe by Mary
Higgins Clark (another· wait for this
one);" Walking ShadowbyRobert B.
Parker; 'NighlPreybyJohn Sandford;
'The Alienist by CalebCarr; 'Twmel
Vision by Susan Paretsky; "The Fist
of God by Frederick Forsyth; 'The
Day After Tomorrow by Allan

sizing the Business and Industry
program as part of its commiunenl
to participate with the privaie sectOr
to help create jobs and improve the
rural economy," Peer said.

Nationally, RDA has"invesLed
$114,942,250 for.SI loans this I1s-'
cal year, which began last Oct: L
Nearly $135 million remains avail·
able for Ihe rcsi of Ihe fiocal year
which ends Sept 30,

In Nebraska RDA has invested
$2,OOO:OOOiliisyearinr~3i areas
II) create and/or save 79 jobs.

Under RDA's Business'and In
dustry program, guarantee4 loans
are available for such purposes a:;

the start·up or purchase of a busi
n~mmg-capjtal, conversion

ASE Certified Technicians
108 Pearl 5\.375.4555 . Wayne,NE.~tobOdY ..~~c'I~uon, inc.

_·Dt-",c.i'''"!Q bCllilence",Se(O';~u

'=1IMW"
This symbol assures you that our organizatioh
has achjElvEld a high level of technical training
in collision repair. .

You can be conlident that our statt understands thelatesrrepair
teElhnology E1~lhe unique needs 9fyourvehicle:
.f.s Gold Class Professionals,we PledgetoimprOYeO~rknow.
ledge .of Ihe repair process to beller serve you as.lhe6ustomer,
I-CAR, the Inter-lndusllyConferenee on AUlD Cottision Repair, is'a not·fpr-profit
organization ooQicated to .excellence through 'training:' '

Tom's Body & Paint Shop,lnc.

Info on...ramp .neecl,ed

Weekly fiction lisLofJune 20 include:
"The Chamber by John Grisham (2
copies in the library plus a ratherlong

(reserve lisl); "The Celestine Proph
ecy by James Redfield; "The Cross
ing by Cormac McCarthy; "The
Bridges ofMadison COUniy by James
Waller (2copies); 'Inca Gold byClive

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to dp! .
Joseph's Cotlege of ~auty, classes start .
AUgust22, umiliodenrollment$1,000 schol
arshipsatli!"il\J<!loeations. Call 1-800-742
7827, Closed Baturdays,

WANTED: EXPERIENCED mechanic.
. Good payand benefits, Catl Bonanza Ford-
.MercUlY Inc., 303·332·48:38, ask lor Dick: ...__••_ ...--..........11IIII....... ..

UCENSE.ti 'UFE & health agent needed.
Duality products, high commissions with
advanQa, before issue" ~ead $ystem,' and
benefils;,(Must qualify fpr edvances & ben·
efits) Call 1-800,252·2581.

ATHLETIC'ALLYMil'iOED male or female
needed forwholesale distributing eompany.
Call on cqaches, teachers, principals, and
PTA's in' youth markei.' CaU 1·800-881·
5529,

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. New
commercial-home 'units;" from $199.00
Lamps, lotions, accessories.·Monthly, pay- '
ments klw.as.$laoo. Call today, ltee-new
color catalog, 1-800-4.62.-919-7'

HIGH PROFILE sleel arch buildings. Fac
tory clearance sale. AU mustg.o:Free deliv.
ery. Open delivery dates. 1-40x68; 1
50x128; 1-25x36; 2·42x44; 1·60x1 I 0
Mlracl~ Span Buildings. 800-456-Q4.1 0

. "

CONTRACTORS DEALERS; Supplier 01
all steel buildings, mini-stqrage systems
and metal roof systems: seekif)g dealers
and contractors in your area Call' 1-800
522-1065.\Faclory di'rect prices

STEEL BUILDINGS; Farm and ranch sale
1-25x28: 2-40x56: 2-50x112; 1-60x138
Brand new, never erected. Free delivery
Limited inventoly availab~e, Must sell. 1,
800·369-7448.

STEEL BUILDING salel'Heavily discounted
for a limited time! Widths 24 to 1-00, vano1js
lengtbs. Most Slzl;!S available. Call now fo~

special pricing. 800-76"6-'47,90

Cadell, TaylorCaillwell,JanetDaily,
orDorbthyEden7Thenagain,ifJudith
Krantz, Jackie Collins or Sidney

.Sheldon are your bag, Jacqueline
Briskin, Shirley. Conran, or Judith
Michael wri~ in a similarvein,

You can find mD\llllce with Mary
Higgins Clark, SUSIln Howateh, Bar
bara Michaels, John Aiken, Evelyn
AnthOng, PhilippaCarr, Isabell Hoi
land VictOria Holt, Mary Stewanand
Phyllis Whitney, ThQsearejust a few
romance'authors~ongmany in the
library. Ask a librarian forrecommen
dations if. you need ideas.

Best' sellers on the Publisher's

,

:"EBlL\Sh:.-\ STATEWIDE

benefits· $1000 signcin bonus riooipro:
grain. lklxible U""".off. Call Roadlunner
TIYd<I"Il' 1-800'8'16-1784. . .

BASEMENT~WALtScratMcf7 Bowed?
Settl'lng? We can c~rrect the problem quickly
and Simply wlth,Grlp-Tlte Wall Anchors For
appointment call Holm Services 800-877
2335 or 402-895-4185 . -

DRIVERS: FLATBED4B state OTR .As.
si nednew conventional ..

ADOPTION: HAPPILV married. devoted.
white, Christian, college educated couple
would like to i;);dopt your Infant into a loving
home Call colieCI Angel/Michael. 718-390,
093~

Summer ~eadingenhanced with these new books

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH Tour & more,
Sept. f2-OCL 7, North America's largest
Scandinavian Festival, Minot, North Da·
kota, Oct 11,14, $359 England. scotland,
Wales & Ireland. Aug. 26·Sepl 10 Calli
write for details. Midwest Tours, Dorothy
Lord, He 37, Box 41, Valentine·. NE 6~401.~

1-600-270-0181 .

Now that you have read all the
Stephen King books on the shelf, are
you looking for another author lo
send chills up your spine? Have you
.!ried any of these?

V.C. Andrews, Frank DeFeliua,
Dean Koontz, Ira Levin, John Saul,
Thomas Tryon?

Are you a romantic? Do you have
fond memoriesofWillaCather,Char
lotte or Emily Bronte, Daphne au
Maurier, Rebecca West? You might
enjoy these.

Margaret Atwood, Barbara Pym.
But ifyou likeRosamWldPilcheror

Danielle Steelewhy not·try Elizabeth

NATiONAL COUNTRY Music Feslival
August 11,14, 1994: East City Park,
Ainsworth, NE. Fiddling, picking, singing,
country music bands. Fun family en.tertajn~

ment. Call402-387~274b for poster

PLACE YOUR advertising message in over
180 Nebraska daily and weekly newspa
pers thr.ough NCAN. Reach 1/2 million
households direct and 1 million readers for
only $.0001 per reader. Contact this news
paper lor more' information

RIVERBO:AT CRUISES at Historic
Brownville, NE, through Augusl 14
Sightseeing 3 p.m., pre-theatre dinner 6
p.m., Thursday-Sunday", Dinner-en,tartain
ment 8' p,m., ?~~!days', Ragtime Piano,
July 16. 402-825-~4~

Amy Bmderscn, Stacie Erwin, Scot!
Reynoldson, Greta Stewart, Melissa Weber
and Stephanie Zakrzewski, O'Neill;
Heather Adams, Guy Barta, Jamie Beedle,
Lisa Biga, Scon Brayshaw, Adam Bro
himer. Michele Brown, Jenniiee Butler,
Kristine Byrne, Meredith Cain, Joy
Chloupek, Derek Christenr.en, Meredith
Dickmeyer, Kimberly Fischer, Annette
Huckey, Nicole Folu, James Gubbels,
Nicole Haase, Brigid Heward, Raymond
Huse, Jody Keisner~ Samanlha Lienemann,
Andrew Long, Brenda Mal}(, Scott ·Mead,
Beth PeteTS. Jason PoWman, Ann Sabali
auska,s,·Charles Smith, Jennifer Townley,
pamela V9g1 and Michael Wug-on, Omaha;
Gailen Volquardsen and Tammy
Williamson, Orchard; ·Le-arm Rasmussen
and Seoll Simpson, Old; Maelyrn
Bargmann; Rebecca Johnson, Melill.lla
Lemke, Jennifee Manu" Janet Mowery,
Lori Reed and Scott Ronspie5, Ogmond;
, J.effr:ey Peed, Page;' John Lolerbour and

Michele Thies, Papillion~ Heather Bre
rriennan and Mauhew Petel1l, Pender. TeBcy
Stewart, Phillips; Johanna Hetrick, Todd

Ag -II Koehl~r, Tammy TInseld and Gene Zierke,

..... .pr_ogra""'" '.1[Tl' save._ Pierce; Eric Frerich,. Tara Hewitt andAI'" "" Shella. '~pke, Pilger; Cory Friedrich,
Troy kl.oke, Krista LingenfelLer and-h''-, d'. f 1 -h lIe"hei 5hep.,d, Plainview; Mark Schu-t ousan s O' . rura .J0 S ~1:~f:~~~i~'~;:~::::;;ja~~d~,X~~~~;'

from one type of business to an~ ~~tlS'~~~:~d~~~::~~l~:~~~~,~~~~~;'
other, expansion'arid modemizaijon, Sherri Paseka, Marjorie Peterson Bnd

"The RDA guarantee helps small Brend, Thompson: Prague; lill Martin,en.
businesses find credit that otherwise Primrose; Jill Rasmussen and Sh~
may not be available. Banking reg.: tIee, Randolph; Ve~us, M;:r"Raven."
ulations have been tightened over . Bany Ilonneau. Rosalie;

Jeff·Gall, Carrie Kram r, StephaJllc
t4e paS! few years and some banks, Marking, T~mothy Sucha and· Jason Vi18-
especially sroall rural banks. may mvas, Schuyler; Scou Mayin, Scottsbluff;
be hesitant to lend 'to emerging SCOLL Henning, Seward; Kriso Carlson,

businesses," Peer said, ~ ~l~~l::~, ~~~~erH~~e':t ~~~~~i;a R;~=s~
"Even smaller banks, however, Laurie Beabee, Saea Dickes, Allison

can make loa·ns with the RDA Downs, Jill Knudsen, Ron Koch, Carolyn
,. -guarantee"bet'a.use--Ufe"gitaranree'"re:""- ".Kach; "·'Ke'iln-eih-'~ Ioof;1g_·"an~d" "-Re"becca

duces their risk, And the guaranteed MU'noz, South .Sioux CiIY; Sheen Tenski,

portion ,of the loan does not count ~t;ne~l~w~a:~; J~~~l~:~~ ~~~~~:~. ~li~:;~~~
against their .reserves," he said. "Itl Angela Clwala,· Stuart; KrisLin Karpisek,
addition; banks can sell the guaran- Surprise; Tania Reichert, SUlton; Gerald
teed portion of the loan on the sec- __ Brand, EruCt: Ellis, Scott Guzinski, Jen
ondary market. Also, these loans mJer Kcllce and Stacy Shumake, Tckamah;

Norma Duran and Joleen Morris, Thedfordi
help lenders fulfill Iheir obligation Mary Albrecht ,nd Cathi Harding:
to the community in accordance Thurston; Richlird Carslens~~l and Brian
with' Ute Community Reinvestment Taake, Tillien; ilia Beard, Uehling; JaneU
Act." Stoeger, Valentine; Jerri Carlson, Veedi-

Companies of any size can apply ~~:~k~~~ja:;sd~~:~~:,o~~~ni~e~~;~~~
ORLEANS, Neb, (AP) __ Devel- to take IwO years. The next step WIll for guarantees on loans of up ~o Gwen lemen, Matthew Krusemark. Su_.""

opmenl of the nation's infonnation be a regional lown hall meeting $10 million. The amounl of the Nuernbergcr, ChriSline Olle. '~avid

superhl'ghway '''1'11 me;uJ rural areao tentatively scheduled for July 14 in Federal guarantee depends on th
g

e pyhiPdp"ylnegenridanRduoCfhf'nA,tmm'Ye SWWoodaives. Wamakee!ll
w ~ size of the loan. A maximum 0 an er , ~

can continue 'to grow. and prosper . Orleans,' It will be followed by a field, rre~Y Fea'. Wallace; Barbara Finke
. survey and a leiter of m'tentlo·DED percent guarant~-e is available for and Karen Seagren. Wausa; .

provided .they have access to that I An $2 '11' 80ex.plaining whalthe project will do oans un""r m, lOn, an per- Roben Ileckcrbauer ]", Cathorine
highway, a compuler consultant and estimating its cost cent guarantee Oh loans of $2 .mil- BrulSche, Lba Casey, loseph Calron, Li..
says, ~ , lion IQ $5 million, and a 70 perce~t Chamberlin, Amy Cooper, Tammy Deal,

Residents of Orleans, ~la1\1ford, Grant funds would purchase five guarantee is availajlle on loans over Connie Dohmen. Michael Eckhoff. Bruce
Alma: and Oxford mel here, with computers for Orleans or Alma and~ Erb. Davin Flalmoe, SCOlt Fuelbenh,

connected with.. other computers via $5 million up 10 $ IO million. Chrislille Gilliland. I,y Gochenouer,
computer consuJtan.l Paul Ekberg of a telephone 1·I·ne. "The Busincss and Industry Loan wiliiam Gross, Stephany Haag, Rachel

MOtHERS DREAM. Work fleXIble hours I Orleans to discuss how IOgcl Ihill . H T' B . k B th
lost 40 Ibs. in 3 month, and earned over so---olled superht'gh'way ~onnected Ekberg said that while a recenlly . Program IS one of the least COSily IjJjaa,e'kChTheri r"rbHsl. arnavty' eroenm"eca 'I"'cek

\..ill.".. to ·tbe American taxpayer," peer erne omas am , , -
$1 ;OOO/month. Products are dO~lor recom- 'to Harlan and Furnas counties, passed state law, LB452" provided sal·d. "s,'nce the Federal Govern- son: W~ndy Jensen, Glenn Johnson" Mar-
mended ql)d 1-00% gu.arante,ed. Call Lana .
1-800-915-TRIM (8746). Ekberg, a former Orleans Public' access 10 Internel by Nebraska's mcnl only guarantees thc loan, cia Kaup, Carrie Kolar, Am, Kramer, Dav,d

'. . SchOOl teacher, sets up computer educational servieeunits, it didn't Kuhlen, I.y Langemeio<, Qwng Bua
ENGINES WHOLESALEpnce, 'GM Ford I·.nc..lude access' for 'pn.'vale cl·u'z.ens there is no direct oUllay of Federal (Ioanna) Lin, Iason MCl'ltyre. Brenda, . . ."'. nro=ms for student use in Kansas ' <1-..-. ' --Clilysler, 'Ooalrty:5 yrtOO;ooo mire-goarano-~~~ ..---..--.-....-~---"'''''=-' and businesSes. - - . - r__ dOmll:s-untess·-there rs,ftdss'on me- Mcyer;'"Jeffrei MiilTin'~; Jlirne-s MurPhy",
tee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev. $889, Iowa and Nebfaska. loan" C..ey Nel,on J'Vnifer Nelson D,nelle
390/400 Ford.$1.0"9. Many other.-. Tyrrell "We need an on-ramp to the SUo Ekberg .said the woor..ldwide hookup 'B Novak Sco" 'O"e Chad Pay' se'n Su,an. ." " ., The RDA usiness and Industry , , ,
Engines. Cheyenne. WY, 1-800-43S·800§l perhighway," he lold the south-cen- can. be used by businesses looking Ihlkovec, Tere.. Raymer, Mollec Reece.

for suppliers and markets for. thoeire Loan Program is administered al the Krista Remer. Stephanie Reynold" Kara'
tral Nebraska re.sidents Saturday.. I I I lib th F He' D b Iproducts, for tOurism schedules of oca eve y e· aTI1lers om Ritter, Tegan ~o in,on, "horn" ROll.

W"lofn~tegdeOt onn't thhaevSeUpeanrho.ng-hrWama·yP,' anwde. events, for lowns.to distribute pro- Admim
h
'strFutioHnAand

S
is avOafiflable ThSChOumla,'z' S'DChOmUgadlae,keS"mGja,'Yh SsChh'anwidn" sRmobe"'hn

Ihroug ,_ ill__ • tate ,.ces '.. " .'
it-wtll-.""".• us by," . motional videos and for profession- d k' LeeAnn Smllh. Carissa Sokol. Ttffany

....---- als to seek and· work with national aroun lll<f country~ Slark, 'Amy Stcong, Kristin~ Swanson,
He saidcomputer-genelflted tele- and international clients, Further information may be ob~ lack Swinney, Gail. Thompson, Donna

, comlIlUnications can make il oos- Lained fl:om Farmers Home Admin- Ycrshoot, Melissa Wakeley, Aaron Wil-
IF SHAMPOOS.& coilars woo"!solve your sible' for rural areas to grow and With computers atlocallibraties, 'istration, Community and Business ,on, Samuel Wilson. BenJamm Wilson.
:~rt~~eP~~~7"~lt~~f;~: ~~\K~~~e~,~;:; prosper. users can access desktOp publishing Programs Division, Room 308, Mark Wi;e, ·Br.llli W.ise, Tammy Young,

BASE"ENT WAc LLS cra'c'ked bowed or available. At farm &feed stores. Ekberg and members of a new programs" .data bases and spread C 'I Wayne; Sue a'enho"" Sandra Bem.rd,
,., .~ onnl" f '_A sheelS._ an._J!_conJeamJouse.a.coIlb- Federal BUilding,' IQO~lIt.ennJa .Iom-:I·liomo...- J).,\i'oamo-·--Wegner-and

1:>~I9.i'lll1_W,,-_oan_ro([ec'tthe-p;.,blem.w ~~~~_~__' __..._-commiueelntend~ora== _. MiilrNOnh'r:mcoiilNeb 68508 Ch I W ( W P' S
.G.np-Tile wall anchors. N. oex.cava"ng. trac_CR.UISE S.HIPS hirin.g. Earn. up to $2.000+/ eralCommuni.ty Development. Block puter, Ekberg said. .a , " . 'R h

ar
e, W· es etnnanM· est BlolO

l; D"ey
, . phone 402-4,37-5556,ML Richard 0 rer, tnne oon; arysa elCh,' .oree

Don 01 usual costs. 1-800-827-0702. mo. working on cruISe ,ShiPS or land~lour Grant to set Up a compu¢r centeL "We want 10 provide· an atrno:. Ch' f C ' d Brogren, Iennifer lacob,en .and Cheryl
colnpartles.No expo necessary. Fo, Info. sphere so easey that any.one will. be L. Bolte,. te, ommumty an· Wie,eler, Winside.'; Brenda Mark,mcier and
calt 1-206-634-Q468 ext CBge6. That would be the on-rat)lp to pro- B .. Pr . M D 'e, . . ' naI able' lo learn cocmp.uter .telecommu- USlDess OgTllIlIS or s. ems. Marga..t Shoup, Wisner; Nicole Milbum,. '., vide'access lothe mlematlO com- B .

. . E' ., ith' . ailed' I . nlcCa'U'onsandcan' acc'esstheworld," M. Brosius, Communitya.nd \ISI- Wymore; lason EhI.....York; Meh"a Alp.NANNIES:SP NO a year or morew a Pllter system i; . . ~ternel. , Y
fine family in New Jersey. Salary $175- Ekbergsaidhee~t'stheproJect he said.. .' ness Programs LoanSpeciaiisl. ulan,
$400 per wf3~k, dep~ndin,gon.experience 1 -_----------- """'''''"'_.
1-e00-762· t 762. America's Nannies.

BRAZILIAN STUOENTinteresl\J<!ln sports.
-computers. Other Scan.dinayian, E;uropean,
South American, Asi.an- hjgh school ex
change students arriving August Become
a host lamlly/AISE. Call Bob/Barb, 414
683-1711 or l-BOO·SIBLING

NANNY WITH babY'.8xperience needed
~ug~st! Care for baby for· working COA-
nectlcut couple. Wonderful environment,
great-benefits, own·car! $250lweek Nan·
nles of Nebraska.. 1-800-730-2444. 402
379-2444.

-wANTED: EXPERIENCED parts coun;er
persqn·for JD deal~tship, Ple:a~ send re
sutne to; I'ox 177. Minden, NE 68.959 Call
308-832·2180 ask forBrad.

wANTED; EXPERIENbED farm ~Ip lor
targ~ North Central Nebraska farm. Preler
person with des,ire, to becom~ own boss.
WriteHH,!'ClBox 159,Atkin,~n, NE61l,ltS-'

DRIVERS & ownerqpe;a-;;;;;n-eeded!"Mid
w,!stem ref(igerated <;anie" 0/0'. above
averagE! percentag~,)Orivers,u.p to .~7Jmile.

Unloachng, stop pay, bonus.rioor program,
·homer,nostweekands, "you are DOT quali~
fied call 1-800-228-0465.

SINGLE WOMEN, Single Men, meet each
oth.er. through The Network For informa

__ Jion,..wri.tELIhe..Network Box 232,2 Kearney
NE 68846

More than 19,000 jobs will be
cr~ated or saved, in rural areas this
fis~al year through Ihe U_S, De

BUILD A family bUsin·ess. Let the partmenl of Agricullllre's Rural
ServiceMaster family help your family start Develqpment AC ministration
yqur own residential or commercial cJea~- (RDA) ;Business and Industry Pro
ing Iranch!se Opportunilies available In gram, according 10 RD.A Acting
Blair, Central City, Falls City, Unco.ln. N~-
braska City.' Norlh Plalle, Omaha. Administrator Wilbur T:Peer.
f'tattsmouth &Seward. Startw,th as little as "The RDA Business and IndUStry

MOTEL 21 unllS, eastern Colorado Excel- $6000downwithapprovedcredlt Call Kalhi program is helping to provide new
lent cash How Owners health reason lor M,OonneIl402-543-3300 jObs in rural areas by working with
selling. Great opportunity. Chuck Burke & FOR SALE: E'tablished liquor storedOlng banks to make financing available

'---A:ssocialil'Cr511-W-l'ffifip~'NoffijPlalle'7-gij'oiJb(j"siiiess~S6uWCerilraflowiiiiI6.oo0". i6·11i,·w·6r·expanding~6-usinesses,;i

NE 69101 308-532-24B5 . One of 2 NB. Box 24, Atlanta. NE 68923 Peer said. "Thousands of jobs are
Serious inquiries only also being saved by helping COITl-

, panies that would have to go 0UI of
business withoul additional financ
ing:'

"The Administration is empha-

" S McCool Junction; Teny Chvatal. Morse Myers, Onawa; Br~da Te GJOlenhuiJ, 01- Carlson and Douglas Kraemer, Allen; lel-
The. regisuar at Wayne tate Btuff' Tereaa Krao., MlI!Ien; Christy Mom. ange City; Shelley St..am, O,kaloo,a, ,icaAnde"en, Arlington, Dana Melrihew,'

·College·~ rele8sed the names of Neligh; ~y Brown, ~cenl Ehlen, Stacy JeslliCil JJate. Pacific J~ctiOIJ; Jon Peter- Ashby; Jere"a Junender, Atkinson; Julie
students who have earned honor roll hirbank., Kefi' KiIlc:anOlJ, 1_ QI<llicIJ ~_P()Cahonta,; Chri. W~'ght, R~ck Synovec and Chad wan, Bancror~pony
stalUSduring the Spring semester of and G..gcoy Swlderman,Nono!k, Ca1hlina Valley; Megan Boone, ·R _.k Rapid" Miller. Jennirer SWltenoorg and BOObi

-_. the 1993 94' aeademie --year--at- -.B~ch..d Pong.... ...,d·Nadine ---Heather.-JU!ln,,-Sac--CIl)',--I yMereer;-c--Wegener.-jja"ett,-5honnon--Hucken~, on

WaYne S.tate. Striven. O'Neill; April Whir,eak.er and Salix; Tamara Hight, SchlcllWig; Melissa Gail Scl!\.lnn~ and Kevin r-ooner. 'Battle
r· Michell~ Wicke.s. Omaha: Brenda Tcvepaugl}. Sergeant Bluff: Lal'lq:: Kohnke, Creek; N,ina",An.erbum, Beatrice;'1..?nnM:

, \ To be named to the honors Jist~ proskocii, Ord; John Sleckelberg, Os- Sheldon: Carjnna Curmin.gbam, Shen~~ Lierma~; K(:nt Luebbe, Kathy Mostek,
l~.~ a student must have attained a 3.5 mood; 100 Maise, Pender; Nadcne Chavet, doah; Jeremiah Bleeker and Alicia Sneller. Stefanie Ott, Ted Pecic, Brenda Toelle;
~.'.*, or 'above grade·poiotwaveiage and Plainview; Try~vc Annstrona, .Ponca; Si9UX Center. Melissa Brewer, l~ff Bri,I,~ Beemer,; Anne Keife~, adden; Matthew
>l-j , have' been enrolled for at least 12 Brandon Yakiner, Snyd~r. loan B."el8 and 'on, AUdrey Eilers, Kimberly' Erwin, Dillon, Adam Kuhl:'I,eyor R..mo"en,
~ . h .......: th6 t Amy Grace:, South Si~ o.ly: Aaron Nie- Christine Haskins: Slaci~ Holtz, Mollie Bcnjamin West and einda Wheeler, BeJ,l,e-
!II credit ours ",,".ng "semes er. mann, S,. Edward; Maridee Malmberg, Kelly; Kerry McCollough, Michelle vue; Merrily Kyander, Mdre Mick and
~ The following Wayne State st9- Thumon;--Deni,eKramer,-we.1oJ.'-Lneth- Millard, Margaret Reich, MoJ4o-SaiJora., P-"ggy Rom,hek,' BcliwOOd;-T..cy-Non,
~ dents have fulfilled these require- and EliZllooh Lou, Wakefield; Kathy Dal· Mike Schieuer, Karla Thilg.., Ieffrey nenkamp, Benedict; Amy Eppley. TanunY
f,~1 ments. ton, Waverly; Tammy Barker, Sara Thomp$..on an~ Matthew Verzani, Sioux Lindstrom and She.wna. Tierney, ,Blair: Lori
~ Receiving'a 4.0 GPA for the leon were Granberg, 'Pamela: Hannagan, Brian Len!.7-, Cit)'; Travis McAlpin, Stanton~ Kim Beckmann, 'Shauna Ed'wards, Douglas
~ JI'OO Meyer, 'Fols"Om~ Calif,; Pek.ka~Li- Shawn Powell, Samantha Thompson an4 Sorensen, Sutherland; Renee Klein, Kauth and Wade Millikan, Bloomfield;
~~, ikamcn, Finland; Jeffrey Holdsworth, Jon Wren, Wayne;. Kristie, Vollmer, WU- T~plel9n~ Michelle S,h~U>ll:' Un~erw~; Darrin Brumbaugh" Bradsha~; Marc.us
t~ Denison,' Iowa: Jennifer Hartinan, Hinton, ner.-and Jennifer Bock-stadler, Wood Rivee; Jul!c Henmng,s .and HCl<h lJl,ies.'Ule; Brad Warnke, Bristow; Lauri~ Allen. Heather
~. low II; Ann Bienner, Holstein, Iowa; Honor rbu studenlS from Iowa include VanDyke, Webster qlY; and Amy' Polt, D{)[y and Joel Peck, Broken Bow; Dawn
[~; V~onica jaq·ua,l:reLon, Iowa; Amy Camp- Jennifer Sturin, Auburn;. l.ana· Stieneke, ~ Westfl~ld._, " _ Dyson, Brunswick; Debi Brown, Burwell;
~ bell, LeMar&. 'Iowa; Stacey. Aw.try, Rock Aurelia' Kristin Reimers Boy<ien; Rebe~ Other OUl .of st~te ,honor. roll students Shannon Karr and Mandi"Sebweitzer,
~ Valley, Iowa; Andreas Bramble,'Sac Cily, Johnso~, Bronson; Jennlcer Nieland, Csr- _w,ere' .~~¥e.,~~.Jj~,e.~s~i!,_._<:;~~rtJs .-!:leigh~s. Cfiiro; Diane Fren.ch and Roxanne Wood."r------- Iowa; Gretchen Boughn~~~:- roU' Charles Keller Jr.,. Carter Lake; Canl; Matthew Fletcher, San Diego, ward, Carroll; Corey Privett, Cedar Bluffs;
\' Ronda Hood, Battle 'Creek; Becky Melissa Husman, Cherokee; Daniel Allen, Calif.; Karin' iju~lis, Trav.i.s AFB, Calk.; Jerry Schuele and Jolcen VanDeWalle,
~ Proskocil, Bellevue; Ali'cia Johnson and Clarinda~ Linnea Rook, Coon Rapids~ Jamie .ya~g,hn; Vacaville, Calif..; Cedar Rapids;' Karrie Kracht, Cc:ntee; Carrie
~ .Elizabeth Schmidt,. Blue Hill; Vanji Her- 1.cquelin, Defian~; Kristina Twait, E~.- Mary~lle~ Liv~g~ton., ~~adll1<,Colo.;.Re- Hafl,$eIJ,'CcnlraI Cny; .Usa Green, Ch~-
~ _rick, Brady; BJ~inc;: '".CI~~isten~ Burwdl; metsburg; Gena List, Granv.ille; Patr~Ck bee,ca S~:Jll0n, R~ngel>-:~ CO~9.; Jaime ben;; Pamela Thiele, Cle~rwater; Unda
~r Mark Becker, a~tQnia; Lisa Kcesha and McGuire. Greenville; Aaron Housee, Gns- Mehan, H"onolulu, Hawau; Julie Newborn, Beam, Michael Kramer, and Wendy
~, ~ EliZibetb Lippert, CO,lumbus; ~orey, J8- _. __~Ql4;-.Yf~gyl_~_~q,C!n ~4_Iax_ I.~<hJ!o.~ Wa~ke~,~n,.J~.; ._~~bra ._!S.?~lr~~~.! __~l~. ~~.I!.~!i!L.S:_Q',!:_Jj.Qg~-.SbJlI}"!'!H~.;Abh~H .._r- -----,-----·;-----;-~C06s:-Cic;ightOn: OaVidMcPhillips~'D~V1d stein; Monica Chamhers, HumbOtdl; Mark 'JOSepTl, MUlO.: Tracy 'I1l'"offias, 'New York KayJa BclglJm, Kathryn ,B.runt. Anne
'" City; Samantha Davis, Decatur; Darin Gre- Keerbs and Meredith Lee, Lake City; CilY., N.Y.; Jennifer ~iffio~, Geddes, S.D.; Ccuickshank, Daniel Gablenl:. Stephanie
~ gbry. Elkhorn; Conney Sidak, Emmet; Nathan Bartsch. Curtis ·Frerichs and Julie Melissa DeulS<:h, RapId Clty, ~.~.; Leash-a Gcilenkifl;::hen, .Robyn Ross and ChnSlO-
~ Eric Real, Fairmont; Misty Svilak, Fre- Schultz, LeMars; Lin Hatdaw,ay, Dcyke, Longvle,w, Texas; Knsun Grohs, phcc. }Viegert, Columbus; Joan Qarkson,

monl; lennifer Reitz, Gering; Dayid Lohrville; Mell1lnie Halbur and Jennifer, Poquoson, Va.; fawnya Bakke and Shan-' Concord; Lucinda Moul, Coz.ad; Jennifer
_Priebe, Gibbon~ Robin Pea:csOD, Harting- Hinners, Manning~ Dougll~,i Olackin, Mar- no~ Dunning, Sheridan, Wyo. f" Rose, Crcig.hlon~ Toni Morfeld, Creston~
ton; Laura Benson, Hooper; Stcp,hanie cus; Linda Heller, Milford; lulie Harder, Honor ~oll students born Nebra~~_"Ao-, Aedis Boldenhow, Connie Guenther, Den-
LinnCl', Indianola; Judith Jensen, Laur,el; Moville; Derek Anderson, Norwalk; elude Dann Ehlen; and Ma~ WailS, nis Guenther, (:rofton; h.mes Boesh.,art,
Lisa- Knuds~. Maskell; Ann McGowan, Tammy Ferris, Maegie ,Miller and Elisha Amswonh; Jcnmfer _Kcohn, Albion; Slacy Dakola City; Tracy Johnson, Davenport~


